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TAXATION RATE 
IS SANE AS 
LAST YEAR
B y  H eroic E fforts C ity Council Keeps 
T o ta l Levy A t F igure Of 
45 Mills
As the culmination of long and ard ­
uous sessions in coiniiiittce, soinotunes 
until a fte r the inidniKhtJiour. the Coun­
cil reached a. final decision on tlie tax 
ra te  for 1930 at the regular m eeting 
on M onday niglit, at which all the 
m em bers were present, and taxpayers 
will heave a deep sigh of relief when 
they  learn thatt-ithcre will he no ad­
vance over 1929 in the rate of taxation.
T o  provide for all the items subniit- 
t6d a t the outset by the various civic 
departm ents, none of them  apiiarently 
ex travagan t, would have ncccsaitated a 
tax  levy of 54 mills, and it was a sev- 
jcre task to prune down rc(|uiremehts 
8 0  (ts to  maintain the 45-mill rate of 
last y e S b  ‘ . , •
In  Aublnltting the revised estim ates, 
A id. Gordon, chairman of the Finance 
Com m ittee, had no words of censure 
for the spending departm ents, whose 
estim ates, he considered, covered only 
th ings tha t wdre required, aiul it had 
been a very  difficult m atter indeed to  
cu t ou t some of the proviosed expcndi-
'4Ut*C8«............... . ...... *........ .... .... ......-- .....
C om paring the respective, a s se ss ­
m ents for 1929 and 1930, Aid. Gordon 
gave the following figures:
.1929 •
L and w ithin civic limits ....$1,501,707.60
Im provem ents .......... . Z,789,875,00
L and  w ithin School Dis-
trict, outsule civic limits 100,o^a.UU 
Im provem ents 100,625.00
1930
L and  w ithin civic limits
Im provem ents .........   2,952,950.00
L and  w ithin School Dis- , '
trict, outside civic lim its lUAb^U.uu 
Im provem ents .....................  127,.)UU.UU
T h e  estim ates showed tha t
be necessary to raise a total of $114,- 
494.56 instead of $111,833.24 last year, 
an  increase of $2,661.32, but this could 
be done w ithout an increase m the 
mill ra te, rtwing-tQ--dieL-incrc 
■ assessable value : of im provem ents, 
w hich m uch more than offset the slight 
decrease in land values in , the ' cit}’’, 
b rough t about by reductions granted .at 
th e  C ourt of Revision. . : ,  ̂  ̂ *
T h e  respective details of the to tal 
liivy for 1929 and 1930 w ere given as 
follows by Aid. G ordon:
1929
- R a te  Mills Levy ^
G en “ al .....   J0.33 $ 25,119.10
D ebenture-
School (C ity) ....... .. 17.95 43,648.40
School (D istric t) .... ——- 2,408.29
H O S P IT A L  EG G  D R IV E
B E A T S  A LL R E C O R D S
Total Receipts Reach Large T otal Of 
369 Dozen
Tile result of the annual egg drive for 
the Kelowna General Hospital this 
year ex ce lled  all fircvious records, a 
total of 369 dozen liaviiig Iieeii received. 
Tlic D irectors wisli to thank the public 
for their generous donations. In  addi­
tion to tlic 289 dozen previously ack­
nowledged, eighty dozen as listcil here­
under have been tbankfullv received.
Mrs.v.S. .M. Simpson, I '/j doz. (sec­
ond donation); Dr. II. I’. Boyce. 12 
doz.; Mrs. !C. Anderson, 8 doz.; Mrs. 
Geo. Tbonipson, 10 do/.: Mrs. M. E. 
Cameron, 3 doz.; Tlie McKenzie Co.. 
T.td., 12 doz.; Mrs. A. H. GiU. 3 doz.: 
Mrs. Jack Galbraith, 6 doz.: Mrs, W . 
Hang, 6 doz.; Mr. L. B. Lefroy. 12 
doz. (second donation); Mrs. D. G. 
Stiell. 6 doz.; Anonymous, 'A  doz.
E A S T E R  S E R V IC E S
A T  A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
T o ta l 4 5 . 0 0  $111,833.24
- -  1930 - i
G eneral ......................  ;V25 $ g.938.57
D ebenture .........—-
School (C ity), .......... 18.9/ 47.U0.64
School (D istric t) —-  2./40.27
T o ta l .............- 45.00 $114,494,56.
T h e  1930 levy shows an in c re a ^  of 
92 mill in the general rate, a decre:ise 
of 194 in the debenture rate and an in­
crease of 1.02 in the school .rate, the
school requirem ents being
m ore than  in 1929, _ '
- -The^difficillty of-inaiutainm g the -tax  
ra te  a t the same figure as la:^ year was 
intensified, pointed out Aid. Gordoii. by 
th e  continued grow th of K elowna and 
correspondingly larger, dem ands upon 
all departm ents of civic adm inistration. 
T h e  estim ates originally subm itted by 
the  various departm ents were, based up­
on t h a t ' grow th and its requirem ents 
and w ere quite reasonable, and^naci 
been slashed simply to bring the total 
levy dow n to 45 mills. C'
In  p a s t  y e a r s  Ciipitaf e x p e n d i t u r e s  
h a d  b e e n  m e t  l a r g e l y  o l i t  o f  c u r r e n ^  
v e n u e ,  b i i t  s u c h  a  p o l i c y  c o u l d ; n o t  b e  
c o n t i n u e d ,  u n l e s s  t a x a t i o n  
l a r g e l y  i n c r e a i s e d .  I n  l i e u ,  h c :  ’.>va^ 9 * 
t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  aH  . r e q m r e i m n t s ^ ^ n  
c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e  s h o i i l d  b e  w o r k e ^  
o u t  c a r e i u l l v  d u r i n g  t h e  y c a r ^  a i i ^ s u b r  
m i t t e d  f o r  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o t ^ t h e  r a t e p a y ­
e r s  b y  m o n e y  b y - l a w  at t h e  b e g i n n i n g  
o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m u m c i p a l  y e a r ,  • , j 
M a y o r  R a t t e h b u r y  e x p r e s s e d  - e n t u e  
" a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  c h a i t m a i u  o K t ^ m  
F i n a n c e  C o m i p i t t e c ,  p o i n t i n g  o w t .  t h a t  
t h r o n l y  m e a n s  o f  k e e p i n g  t h e  t o t a l  
r a t e  d o w n  t o  t h a t  o f  l a s t  y e a r  h a d  l A e n  
b y  d e d s i o n  n o t  t o  p u r c h a s e  a n y  e q m p -  
i n e n t  o u t  o f  r e v e n u e  t h i s  y e a r .  / ,
A  form al resolution was  ̂ P ^t through 
adopting  the estim ates for the year 
1930 as subm itted by the chairrnen of 
the  respective committees and authoriz­
ing the. expenditures set forth therein.
F f e t ,  BCCond_am; tW rcU ead,ng > v a |aF
SO given to  By-Law 525, striM ng
the rate  of taxation to r  1930 to g l
Bv-lii45 mills, and to .. ..... ---- . j
setting  the date for addition of the 15 
ner cent penalty on unpaid taxes as 
O ctober 21st, 1930.
C lean-U p W eek  Successful 
Aid Jones, chairm an of th e  H ealth
ro m m ittec  reported that Clean-up 
W eek had’ been very successful and 
m uch tidying up had be^n accomplish­
ed. I t  had been decided^o  change the
practice of . last year and, instead,^ to  
devote one week to cleaning '^P, . , 
another to  hauling away ^ rubbish. 
Hcmce no hauling had been _ done last 
w e “k bu t it was being carried on all 
This week and longer, if  necessary, so 
as to  have all rubbish carted aw ay be- 
fo rJ  the opening o t the MnS.cal FesU- 
val. People would assist m aterially m  
the w ork of rem oval by having their 
w aste m atter handy for the trucks to  
reach. -
R em oval O f F ru it T rees O n  C ity L o ts
'O w ing to  the condition of the fruit
L arge C ongregations In A ttendance A t
- St. M ichael & All Angels
Large congregations attended all the 
E aster services at St. Michael and All 
Angcl.s. tliere licing a considerable in­
crease this .year in comninnicants be­
sides o ther worshipiiers. T he church 
was beautifully decorated with spring 
flowers by^.thc-ladies of tlie.AUar Guild, 
and the music was \ycll rendered by the 
choir and congregation.
At the Choral Eucharist M aster Bob 
H ay man sang the solo work in the 
service of Criiickshanlc, also the In tro it, 
“ Like as the hart” (Ho.vtc), with much 
feeling and reverence, while at E ven­
song his solo “I know that my Redeem ­
er liveth,” from “The Messiah.” was 
beautifully sung. M rs. Stone and M es­
srs. F. M artin and R. Stone took part 
in the quartette  following, “Since by 
inan came death.” The choir unfortun­
ately was not at full strength for the 
choral w ork.’ and tlie .need _of a pipe 
organ w as  greatly  felt, especially in the 
H allelu jah  Chorus.
The services w ere all very im pres­
sive, the A rchdeacon preaching in the 
m orning and the Rector at Evensong..
tnies~-^^t^-fc<Lova*=cei’taiii=€Tty-owned= 
lots, it was considered that they were 
not w orth the cost of spraying for cod­
ling moth control.y^and the City E ngin­
eer was instructed to offer them to any 
persons who would cut them down and 
remove them  for the sake of -the wood 
contained in them.
Sidewalk W anted  On W ater S treet 
- N orth
A letter from the Police Commission 
poiiitecl out the  danger to pedestrians 
owing to lack of a-sidewalk on W ater 
S treet N orth, which was used by many 
jpeople during the canning season, and 
requested tha t a serviceable walk lie
constructed on. ..tlie .. east , .side _ of.. the
street from  the Leathlej' Block to 
Smith Avenue before 'the packing sea­
son commences. ,
Citv Engineer Blakeliotough said the 
difficulty in , regard  to th a t ' particular 
stretch of street was that the Kelowna 
Saw Mill Co. had about seven crossings 
on it at present, and it would be im pos­
sible to construct a satisfactory side­
walk until the num ber of crossings was 
reduced.
Need O f S treet Equipm ent
- —Aid. -M c Donald— chairm an--of—the-
Public W orks Committee, pointecL. out 
that last year ■ $20,500 was spent on 
maintenance of roads and bridges, while 
this year, in spite of increased require­
ments. the appropriation was only $18.- 
390. T he alternatives facing the City 
were either to  obtain adequate equip­
ment’ fo r stree t w ork by subm itting a 
By-Law  to the ratepayers, or to se­
cure* the w ork of s tree t iiiaihtenance be­
ing done by contract. T h ere  was no 
better time to  adopt the latter polici', as 
the equipment?* was never so low or so 
obsolete as now. ; .
T he difficulty about subm itting a 
By-law  at the beginning of the mum - 
cipal vear was that an alderm an a t the 
conclusion of the previous year did not 
know  w hether he would be on the same 
committee the follow ing'3*car, o'", '* 
for re-election, w hether he woukl be 
returned. H e regretted tha t he h^d got 
verv-little support from hvs colleagues 
when he had proposed some time ago 
the submission of a By-law to provide 
funds for the purchase of street equip­
ment, and provision for purchase out 
of current revenue had been iciu®'eel 
bw reduction of the estimates. ^
The M avor held to the view that all 
money By-laws should b e . subim tted 
at the beginning of the miniicipal year, 
so that the Council would haye-a m an­
date for th e ,y e a r’s capital outlays. _
Aid. M orrison expressed the, opinion 
that the annual inimicipal meeting 
should be held earlier than had been 
ciistomax-y.. even. 11..no_.financial > ta te
E ight aniendineiits to the by-laws of 
the B. C. Growcr.s’ Shippers' Federa­
tion were eiidorscd at an extraordinary 
general inceliiig of that bod.v, Iicid in 
the Board of Tr.ule Room on Tliiirs- 
day last, prior to / th e  annual general 
m eeting on the same daj'. The two 
m ost im portant .amendments provided 
for tile increase of the dirccloratc from 
five to seven, giving the B.C.F.G.A. 
two representatives, and the i>lacing of 
the votiuK yower of members upon a 
tonnage basis.
Passage of the reso lu tio n 'in  wliicli 
the amemlmcnts were contained wa.'j 
delayed for a considerable time over 
discussion of tlic independents' repre­
sentation on the Board, the resolution 
providing for a D irector to be named 
by the independent Sliippcrs’ Assoc­
iation. Wlieir it was revealed tliat the 
Independent Shi))pers' Association was 
not incorporated, and wlien the stand­
ing of Sales Service Limited, winch 
was reported to have gone into volun­
tary  liquidation, was debated, the mcct-
ingyw as adjourned, to. perinit .the in­
dependents to discuss tile im itter _ of 
representation and, on tlie resum ption 
of the meeting after lunch, the entire 
body of independents requested two 
of their number oh the directorate, in­
creasing it to eight. This m otion wa.s 
lost when 70 per cent of the tonnage 
represented at the m eeting voted a- 
gainst it and, with one or two minor 
am endments, the reso lu tir.i giving in­
dependents outside of Sales Service 
one Director, was carried.
W ith  the retiring  Chairman, Mr, E. 
M. Carruthers, in the chair, supported 
by M r. Robert Cheyne, Secretary, the 
m eeting was called to order a t 10 o - 
clock, when the Secretary read the 
notice of m eeting and the resolution, 
which was moved and seconded by Mr. 
E. J. Chambers, P resident of the As­
sociated Groweys, and Mr. R._ B. Sta 
qi
ment could be'subm itted, as the oppor- 
tunity would be afforded to lay any 
proposed program m e before the ra te ­
payers wcU in advahee of the municipal
^^^Ald Gordon thought the Council 
should give a lead by outlining require­
ments. and then the co-operation of the 
service clubs. Board of T rade and otn- 
er public bodies should be enlisted to 
arouse public interest in any miancial 
program m e to be submitted by By-law.
Aid. M cDonald pressed for early sub­
mission of a Bv'-law to  cover about 
$9,000 of street equipment urgently  re­
quired, the balance in connection with 
dcvelopnient of the rock quarry a t the 
reservoir to be left over until next j*ear.
Affer further discussion of the- riiat- 
ter, his colleagues endorsed Aid. M c­
D onald's proposal, and a  draft By-law 
will be prepared fqrtlnvitli and sub­
m itted to  the next m eeting o f the 
Council on Monday; April 28th. to 
which date adjournm ent was made.
DIRECTOR FOR 
INDEPENDENT 
jm P P E R S
Indcpcndcnta O utside O f Sales Service 
Limited, O btain  Scat O n Board 
O f Federation
Asked by the chairm an to explain 
thd proposed am endm ents to tlie by­
laws, Mr. Cham bers said they liad been lor m e  iuub.v,. . v**
draw n up to  provide for increased re- promised to take p a r t 'in  this, 




Increase O ver P a s t Y ears In  N early 
All C lasses O f M usical 
Com petition
W illi tile record num ber of 250 en ­
tries, the fiftli uniinal O kanagan Valley 
Musical C oiniietitioiuFestival will open 
ill this city on T hursday  next and will 
continue until the final concert on S at­
urday night. In addition to the folk 
dancing com petitions, introduced for 
tlie first time this year, increases in en ­
tries are noted in practically all of the 
events, with the exception of the adult 
vocal solo classes, which are less num ­
erous than form erly.
This year juvenile choirs are en te r­
ed from Salmon Arm, A rm strong, V er­
non, Coldstream , Rutland, Kelowna, 
E ast Kelowna, Pcachland, Sum m er- 
land, Penticton and Oliver, while the 
individual entries in the vocal classc.s 
imlicatc there arc quite a num ber of 
young vocalists ready_tO'Compctc. Five 
entries have been received for the vocal 
cham pionship of the valley, which in te r­
esting ' contest will take place at the 
final, concert on Saturday- evening. 
T here are the usual num ber of piano­
forte entries, in which classes close 
com petition is anticipated, while .. the 
folk dancing classes have eighteen en­
tries, several locals and others from 
V ernon and A rm strong . T hese com ­
petitions and the juvenile choir classes 
will take place on Saturday.
T he program m e will commence with 
a prelim inarj' session on T hursday  
morning, but the official opening will 
not take place until 2 p.m., vyhen M ayor 
D. H. R attenbury  will officiate. T h u rs­
day’ evening’s iirogram m e will include 
finals from  boys’ choir prelim inaries 
heard during the daj’ sessions. '
Friday* will be a full day with ses­
sions’ until 3 p.m. in both the Scout 
H all and the U nited Church H all, and 
with finals in the Scout H all la ter in 
the afternoon. F riday  evening’s p ro ­
gram m e vvill consist of ladies’ and m ix­
ed choirs’ com petitions, as well as o r­
chestral nurnbers, and the massed^ choir
=pmOT.i.«.iv.v —V. ------— , - - - - - - -  -
the valley, under the direction of M r. 
P. L . Newcombe, one of the adjudica­




U nforeseen H eavy Legal Costs Largely 
A ccount F o r Additional 
E xpenditure
prcseuittuuii uix ---- Saturday w ill be children’s day. Tyvp
change Lie voting power to a ^^“ ^^^L sessio n s will be held in the m o rn in g -r 
basis. rhe_ Associated Growei.-> y S  the Scout Hall; jun ior vocal solos 
controlled 51 per cent of tcie vu vhnJrc nnrl itiniors’ elocution a t the
power, but under the proposed arra  . 
m ent the distribution of voting p/
(Continued on Page 8)
A L B E R N I C IT Y  R E C O R D S
"  F O U N D  IN  W A T E R
-ALBE-RN-I, -Apr,' 24.—D iscovery-of 
m unicipal records floating in the w aters 
of Albcriii Canal added another touch 
of drama, today to the death of Alartiii 
Mr> Stephens, , City* Clerk and  Chief 
C onstable of this small comunity, 
whose body, w itlr a bullet w ound in 
the head, w as' found in the smoking 
ruins of the City H all here on W ednes­
day morliing. . ^
T he 1928 assessm ent roll, \vhich the 
civic . officials : believed to have been 
destroyed in the fire, was found late
-yesterday-afternooh-lvy-somc-boys-who-
\vere rowing about near the w harf at 
'P o rt Alberni. I t  is thought tha t some 
of the civic docum ents were throw n 
into the Somass River before the fire 
and were carried down to the Canal.
Provincial Police officials who were 
summoned from N anainio when the 
tragedy  was discovered discount the 
theory that Stephens was niurd^rcd 
and tffiLCity "H airiSurned  To Tiide the 
theft of flnmicipal funds. T here was 
little cash in the safe, because Stephens 
had banked the day’s receipts on T ues­
day. The autopsy performed: by Dr. 
.Andrew L . W ilson . showed tha t the 
revolver which killed Stephens was 
held so close to his head that the pow­
der InirnecI him. T he revolver found 
hesirlc the dead man was identified as 
his own. O ne bullet had been fi.red 
ouf of it. Stephens’ books were being 
audited- Iiy F. A. Kidd, chartered ac- 
couutaiit. of V ictoria' who began the 
audit on Tuesdav.-^ .
C A N A D IA N  IM M IG R A N T S
MAY S T IL L  E N T E R  U. S .A .
■ W A S H IN G T O N . April 24.— Efforts 
to put up im m igration bars against the 
Philipi)ines, Canada and New found­
land were defeated today bv the Sen­
ate, b u t 'a  final vote on restric ting im­
m igrants from Central and South Am­
erica-is to be called.
Senator H ayden. D em ocrat, of A ri­
zona. . songlif to include Canada and 
■NcwfoumHaml.within the sc-opc of the
and choirs, and jun iors’ elocution a t the 
Church Hall. D ancing  and c h b i r s ^ i  
form the attrac tion  a t the Scout H all 
in the afternoon^ and in the evening 
children’s massed choliJs will be heard, 
as Avell as perform ances by some of the 
challenge cup winners, and the vocal 
cham pionship finalists.. .
T he posters entered in . the  artistic 
^iioV^ai'll"cbmpetitTon7 results o f  which- 
Were announced last week, will be dis 
played in th e  window s of the B. Me 
Doiiald G arage during Festival w eek .
PRICES FOR 
1029 CROP
N early  Tw o M illion Boxes M arketed 
A t A verage Invoice P rice , O f • 
$1.66 G ross
H arris  measure, but the Senate voted 
44 to 14 against his proposal.
B R IT IS H  H E A D M A S T E R S
, A R R IV E  IN  V A N C O U V E R
V A N C O U V E R , Apr. 24.— Seventeen 
leading hea;dniasters of O ld Country 
schools, touring Canada, arrived herg  
today and will be guests a t m any local 
events in their honour. They’ are studv- 
ing the Canadian school system  and 
Canadian resources;
T he week o f May* 5th to 10th ha.  ̂
been set by Chilliwack as official 
“Clean-up W eek” in that city.
Calling a bet. Johnny H oggan, of 
M erritt, last week swam across Nicola 
Lake and back, a distance of about a 
mile and a half. Johnny  says the w ater 
was icy cold. No one . di.sputcd the 
statem ent.
K elow na. April 22, 1930. 
vU nder this heading, the Com m ittee
issued a letter, to the press on-D ecern/
ber 3rd. in w h ich  was set forth  the av­
erage invoice prices (with claims de­
ducted) received up-to N ovem ber 20th, 
for the leading products m arketed un­
der control. In  tha t le tter a final s ta te ­
m ent was prom ised when the m ove­
m ent of the w inter apples should be 
finished.
A fter N ovem ber 20th. the fruit m ove­
m ent is practically confined to  apples, 
so that it is no t-necessary  to refer to
anv other products a t th is . time.
T he earlier statem ent showed that, 
up to that time. 1.505.924 boxes o f ap­
ples had been placed on the dom estic 
m arkets at an av erag e , invoice price_of 
$1.66. '  I t  was pointed out tha t this fig­
u re 'co u ld  iiot he taken as being indi­
cative of w hat grow ers would diually 
receive and that packing,, pooling and 
selling costs would have to 'b e  deduc­
ted to find the average price paid to 
grow ers.
I t  is in teresting now to h o to 'th a t the 
m ovem ent to date ari-ioimts to 1,929.418 
boxes, a t an average invoice price of 
$1 63. All claims allowed have been de­
ducted. so th a t this figure represents 
the average iccei-ved-by shippers
for-all. apples.shipped to- dom estic m ar­
kets. ,
R eturns from export sales are,, not 
included in the above figures, and these 
will affect the net am ounts paid to the 
«fow crs, except m such cases w here 
shipper?; keeplthejr exports entirely  se­
parate from their domestic- sales and 
return  to grow ers .according to  th e  ac­
tual quantity  of each grow er’s product 
shipped to each m arket.
M any g tow ers will find tha t their 
average Ivtis much below the figures 
shown, clue to  larger proportions of 
low’er priced varieties or of lower than 
average grades. O n the  o ther hand, 
grow ers \fho  produce chiefly- the m ore 
popular varieties, and whose fru it was 
of higher than average grade, m ay find 
their returns to  be better than  the 
above figure would indicate.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
• D IR E C T IO N .
Space will not perm it of tlie printing 
in full of the su|)p!enient;iry report p re­
sented by the In terio r T ree-IT u it and 
Vegetable* Com inittee of D irection to 
tlie B.C. (.jiow ers’ & Sliippcrs’ F edera­
tion, as at M arch 31st, 1930. but the 
meat of it, o ther than m inor and not 
particularly interesting details, is re­
produced herevvitli.
The total income of tlie Committee. 
$67,281.04, was $11,498.18 below the iii- 
coinc of tlic previous year. O n account 
of a imicli sm aller crop, this was an tici­
pated and the levies collected exceeded 
liy $5,875.25 the am ount of the estiin- 
ittc for the year.
The e.xpeilties totalled $67,016.36, “ the 
increase of ; $7,453.21 over the expense 
of last year’s operations being occasion, 
eel,” according to the report, “partly  by 
unforeseen and unavoidable legal costs, 
which am ounted to $7,925.19 m ore than 
the am ount estim ated, and partl.y by 
the expense of additional In terio r field 
men. A large part of the travelling ex­
pense of the Com m ittee was occa.sioned 
by the hecessity of the Chairm an and 
members spending considerable tim e in 
attendance at legal hearings at various 
points and at V ancouver and V ictoria 
in coYinection w ith the am endm ents to 
the Produce M arketing  Act. A part 
from  the legal costs, the exijcnditurcs 
were approxim ately as estim ated in the 
budget subm itted to the D irectors of 
the Federation last June.”
“ 1930 E s tim a tc s .^ I t  is the wish Bf 
the  Comm ittee to practise the m ost 
rigid economy, and it is their intention 
in the coming sea.son to continue to 
keep the operating  costs at the niini- 
inuin, consistent w ith control. I t  is 
confidently hoped tha t law costs will
b e - v e r y  m u c h  l e s s  t h i s ' y e a r . ”  , ,
T he chief item s in thg expenditure 
w ere: Salaries of m em bers of Coin-
inittee, $19,600.00, travelling expenses 
-■ -L242^3^=tLtaL
$22,842.33; salairies, travelling and of­
fice expenses of P rairie  and V ancouver 
representatives, $7,206.01; salaries, t r a ­
velling and office expenses of In terio r 
field men, ' $9,608.01: salaries and ex­
penses of M ain Line A dvisory Board, 
$107.70; operation of K elowna office: 
salaries, $8,056,80. rent, $1.825.00,_ p rin t­
ing and circulars, $393.30; stationery*. 
$965.35. postage. $549.70, telegram s. 
$1,400.23, telephone. $617.65, depfecia- 
tioh. $249.42-. aud it fee, $96;00. sundry 
charges, $393,2^ total, $14,546.72: ad­
vertising, $1,170.66; cost , of enforce­
m ent: auditing. $609.74, legal. $40*~
925.1 9 ; : totaL $11.534.93.
© theiAextractst
“The In terim  R eport already printed 
arid circurated dealt fully w ith oper- 
ations to • 31st D ecem ber, 1929, since 
which date 21 m eetings of the Com m it­
tee haveU)een held. T he existence of 
the Comm ittee has been extended bv 
Ordei'-ih-Council to 7th M arch, 1931.
“A m endm ents to Produce M arketing 
A ct.—The am endm ents' g ran ted  by* 
the Provincial Legislature a t its recent 
session 'should  niake. it possilile to  ob­
tain the results tha t w ere aim ed at
when the original A ct was pa.ssM; with 
nm'-li less difficulty .than could be dmie 
upon the, lines a t first laid down. O r­
iginally it was intended that retur*'- 
all shippers T o r  a given coipm odity 
should be equalized through the appor­
tioning, to each shipper, of h is_proper 
shares of both superior and inferior 
m arkets. T 6  reach the desired result
in this-wav- w ould intcrtere_to_a_certaiiy
extent with the freedom of m ovem ent 
which is desirable if the w idest possible
distribution is to  Be-obtain'ed. U nder 
the proposed pooling plaiy each shipper 
yv’ill have freedom  of action to 'a  large, 
degree and re tu rns will be equalized 
th rough  the pools. In  addition to the, 
am endm ents dealing with pooling, pow­
ers have been .given to the Committee 
to define classes of buyers and to insist 
tha t shippers shall show tha t proper 
records of their transactions will ,be 
kept before licences w ill be issued.
“M ainland P o ta to  G om m ittee.—At 
the last m eeting held liyy the In terior 
Committee, they passed a fonnal re.soI- 
ution, w ithdraw ing from Col. M cLelan 
the powers confererd upon hmi 4s ^  
L o ca l Com inittee under Sec. 3,. Syib- 
Sec. 3, of the Produce M arketing Act. 
and continuing his appointm ent until 
the 30th A pril; 1930. for the purpose of
windin.g up the past • operations of the 
M ainland Potato  Committee.^ This 
action was necessitated hy the^ tact 
that, in addition to  large expenditures 
already made, the operations' of tha t 
C'^’innittee continually threatened to 
invr.lvf» flip In terio r Comm ittee in the
T H R E E -D A Y  G O L F  E V E N T
W O N  BY M RS. B R Y C E
Visiting, Penticton Ladies Lose F riend­
ly M atch
W ith the exccptioually low score of 
230 net fo r ,th re e  days play, Mrs. H. 
L. Bryce won tlie 18-hole hamlicap 
medal round and the silver salver tro- 
pliy in tlie comiietitiun of the Kelowna 
Ladie.s' Golf Club last week. Mrs. H. 
F. Rocs wa.H runner-up.
The first round of tlic Spring h'lights 
was also i>layed off last week.
(>11 Sunday, Aiiril 13th, a team of 
Penticton lady golfcr.s motored to K el­
owna and pla.ved a frieiuUv match v.'ilh 
a team of local ladies. Singles were 
played in tlie m orning and two-ball 
foursomes in the afternoon, the K el­
owna team  winning.
On Tuesday afternoon next (ladies’ 
afternoon), tlie popular one clul) coin- 
lietitiqn of niuc holes will bo (ilayeil. 
beginniiig a t 2 o’clock. All ladv golf­
ers are ro(|iiestcd to cuter. T ea will 
he served after the'Competition. ,
T R O O P S  K IL L  T W E N T Y
R IO T E R S  A T  P E S H A W A R
LONDCJN, Apr. 24.—Sudden exten­
sion of the anti-B ritish movement in 
India to far away Peshaw ar has roused 
disturb ing  thoughts hero. The" Lahore 
corresporident of the Daily Mail has 
sent a version of the developments in 
Peshaw ar which dwarfs yiarlier reports.
The disiiatch stated that a serious 
outbreak was suppressed only yvheir 
tVoops pdvired iiiachiifc gun and I’lflo 
fire into the riotous mob. killing twenty. 
The mol), inflamed by recent propa­
ganda and . speeches hy leaders of the 
Indian National Congress, had held im 
an arm oured car. poured kerosene on 
it and ignited it. the two occupants be­
ing burned' to death. I t  was stateil 
further th a t a British subject had been 
pulled off his m otor cycle in the ba­
zaar and attacked with an axe. dying 
of the wounds inflicted, according to
report. , '
T he streets were strew n with stones 
which the mob hurled at the police 
and soldiers. Loval Gurkha troops are 
holding the city. T he gates of the P a ­
lace are strongly  guarded to keep o*n 
the wild tribesm en of the? frontier whb, 
w henever disturbances arise, habitu­
ally sw arm  into jhc town looking for 
ib a t,—  ' ' :......... : . ■ ■ —
S E C O N D  N A R R O W S  B R ID G E  
A G A IN  S U F F E R S  D IS A S T E R
V A N C O U V E R . Apr. 24.— Heavily 
laden w ith  lumber,, the freighter Los-, 
mar, leaving Vancouver, for, A tlantic 
ports, crashed into the main span of 
the Second N arrow s bridge over Bur- 
rard  In let here at dawn this m orning. 
T h e  span was throw n into the inlet, 
blocking all traffic with north shore 
centres. T he ship,., badly dam aged, 
sw ung around and w ent hard aground.
The dam age to the bridge is esfini- 
^ e d a t$ 2 0 0 i0 0 0 . while tha t to T he shii) 
has not yet been ascertained.
This is the third time tha t the bridge 
has been wrecked by passing vessels. 
F rom  the time of its erection, shipping 
in terests have contended that it was in 
the w rong  location and a menace to 
shipping. , .
A R M E D  IN D IA N  R E B E L
K IL L E D  A T  C H IT T A G O N G
C H IT T A G O N G , India. Apr. 24—- 
.An Indian rdbel. arm ed with two re­
volver's,—was-shot_and-killed_hetLC.
afternoon.
M AN S H O T  IN  V A N C O U V E R
W H IL E  E S C A P IN G  A R R E S T
■VANCOUVER. Apr. 24.—H arry  
Gerlitz. of Calgary, alleged auto  thief, 
lies critically wounded in ho sp i^ l as 
the resu lt of his effort to escape arrest 
last n igh t; ; '  -   ̂ ' v:; ^
Gerlitz was accosted By Constable 
J. H. Johnson, who sought to arrest 
him as intoxicated while in chargc "   ̂
an autom obile. H e started to run up 
the street and Johnson fired his revolver 
tvUce - the second shot entering^ Ger- 
litz’s braiii. Johnson states that he 
stum bled as he fired, the second time.
B R IT IS H  D IR IG IB L E  ,
S U F F E R S  D A M A G E T O  F IN
L O N D O N , Apr. 24.— I t  is reported 
front Gardington tha t the huge British 
dirigible R-IOQ was ■damaged w hile be­
ing brought out of her shed todav for 
a test flight. One of her starboard tins 
cau.ght against the side of the shed and 
Inickled slightly. Officials of the Air 
M inistry said there was no reason to 
think tha t the plans for a flight to C^ana- 
da next m onth would be interfered 
with. . :




Econom y In  A dm intstrution U rged A t 
A nnual M eeting O f G row ers’ 
And Shippers’ Federation
M e.'.srs. 1 1. A. Han at and VV. J. Mc- 
Dowall, 1929 members of the In terior 
Com m ittee of Direction, have been rc- 
aiipoinled for 19.10 to support Mr. F . 
M. Black, Cliainium of the Committee, 
in piitliiig into operation liiis season 
the lU'oposcd pooling arrangem ents in 
the m arketing of British Columliia fruit. 
Despite strong protests l)v a few who 
claim ed that a three-m an Coilimittee 
was gross extravagance, the aptioliit- 
nieiits were endorsed hy the m ajority 
at the aiiiiual m eeting of the British 
Columliia Growers’ i*y Shippers’ Feder­
ation., lield in the Board of T rade Room 
on T hursday with a large attendance 
of nienihers, *
I ’rior to tlie annual meeting, an ex­
traordinary  m eeting was held for the 
purpose of endorsing )>roposed am end­
m ents to the by-laws of the Federation, 
one am endm ent providing for the in­
crease of the directorate from five to 
seven.
T he 1930 directorate, elected at the 
annual meeting, is composed of the 
following.:-M essrs. R. B. Staples and 
W ; C. Duggan, for Sales Service; L im ­
ited; M essrs. E. J. Cham bers and D. 
M cNair, for the Associated Growcr.s 
of B, C.. Ltd.; M essrs. Jas. Goldie and 
H. B. D. Lysons, for the B.C.F.G.A., 
and M ajor McGuire for the Indepen­
dent Shippers’ Association and imle- 
pciulcnts outside of Sales Service, Ltd.
P resident E. M. C arru thers occupied 
the chair, with Mr. R obert Cheyne ful­
filling the duties of Secretary. The 
m inutes of the last m eeting were taken 
as read, as was the financial statem ent 
and A uditor’s report for the fiscal year 
ended March 31st, 1930, which were 
adopted, ^
Follow ing some discussion of the 
basis on which voting powers would 
be estim ated at the meeting, as L.C._L., 
shipm ents were not included in the list 
of dedara tions compiled hy the Com- 
mittee* of D irection, k  was finally dc-
c id ^ " to  a g ^ tT Ifc ~ :^ in r iiit tc e ’s-'figurcs7^ 
which could he revised later to include
L . C .L.’s.
D irectors’ R eport
T he annual’ report of the D irectors 
was also taken as read and was adop­
ted. I t  follows, w ith the exception of 
the references to the proposed am end­
m ents to the By-laws, which are dealt 
with separately in the report of the ex­
traord inary  general m eeting: '
“T he D irectors o f the Federation, E .
M. C arruthers (C hairm an), E. J .  
(Chambers, R. B, Staples, D. M cNair, 
W . C. Duggan, were re-elected at the  
last annual meeting of. the Federation. 
At t he same m eeting M r. G. A. Bar-
ra t and Mr. VV. j .  M cDowall were ap 
pointed to fill the vacancies on the In 
terior Comm ittee -of D irection; they, 
w ith M r, F. M. Black, constitute thg  
full Committee. *
“M eetings: Y our D irectors have been 
in constan t touch w ith the In terio r 
Com m ittee of D irection during the past 
season, one or more m enihers of the 
Com m ittee being present at 17 out of 
the 18 ineetings held. T he m eetings 
were attended by all D irectors who 
wore no t oiit of tow n ; at tw elve ineetT
HIVtJI\V --------------------- =--»----- •.
costs o f legal actions, it , being im per 
ative that this Comm ittee' take the re­
sponsibility of seeing that the Produce 
M arketing A ct is adequateh* clefendecl 
against attack.
“ Crop M ovement.— D uring the p e r­
iod 1st January  to 31st M arch. 1930, in-, 
voices have been received showing 
shipm ent of 207,511 boxes of apples, be­
ing 10.75% of the to tal shipm ents to 
date, as com pared w ith 286,268 boxes
shipped during the same period in 1929, 
which was 10.46% of last year’s ship­
ments, a very favourable showing, con­
sidering the financial condition on the 
Prairies and the hi.gher prices prevail­
ing this year. T he following are com­
parisons of the only com modities of 
which the figures have changed, per­
ceptibly, since 31st D ecem ber last: '
Boxes
Apples
T o tal Shipm ents
Y ears ending 31st March 
1929 1930
2,735,846 1,929,418 
.. ... 148.05.S__  116.565,
ingS all D irectors were present.
“ E xpenditure: T he expenses for the 
year to tal $3,017.76, the to tal of or#- 
d inary  expenditure for last year being 
$3,310.80 and for the previous fiscal 
vear $2,702.7K
“Revenue: $50 was obtained from 
the annual fees o f $2.00 each from  the 
25 m em bers of the Federation, the bal­
ance necessary to^ cover the expendi-.
ture, $2,967.76, being paid by the  In ­
terio r Committee of Direction, under 
au thorityyof orders signed by licence ■ 
holder.s.
“1928 surplus: Y our D irectors, ow­
ing  to the^iincertainty-of the am ount of 
the levies to be derived from the 1929 
crop, • rcco’mmcnded to the In terio r 
Coniniittec of D irection tha t the su r­
plus carried forw ard from the 1928 
levies be used to. supplem ent the pr- 
dinarv levies of 1929, in case these 
should he insuffic ien t'to  m eet the ex­
penditures. _ ------T~
“ Grower, representation on B oard: 
T he question of grow er representation 
bn the Board was discussed at the com­
m encem ent of the season but was left 
for later consideration. In  accordance 
with the wishes expressed, at the B rit­
ish Columbia F ru it G row ers’ Associa­
tion coiiventiou, this is now provided 
for in the proposed am endineuts to the 
By-Law s. ^
“D iscounts to Jobbers: A t the. re­
quest of the W estern  Canada W hole­
sale Jobbers’ Association, n ie e tin p  of 
the O kanagan shippers w e r e  held a t 
V ernon on the 29th and 30th July, at- -__ _ _ __ iA-l___’—A_^ ^ ^ ______
T ons . __  - __.
Annies ..............6,33a 6,070
^ S t ^ s  ....... 9 . ^ 4  ^  5.821
“ Infractions of Committee Rulings. 
— D uring the year a num ber of ship­
pers saw fit to ignore the rulings of the 
Com m ittee in respect to prices and 
other m a tte rs . Evidence that will sa t­
isfy a court and ensure conviction is 
not always easy to obtain, and can sel­
dom be had quickly enough to prevent 
the doing of harm  on the m arkets af­
fected. T he Comm ittee has. however, 
succeeded in securing strong evidence 
against a num ber of shippers, bu t has 
held back m eantim e legal action in view 
of the proposed pooling arrangem ents 
which should m ake future evasions u n ­
profitable to  shippers; I t  is the hope 
of the Com m ittee th a t the new pooling 
-planiJ W ill, w ork  so harm oniously tha t 
evasions' Will not take place in future.”
which the Committee of D irection vvere 
invited to be present. R epresentatives 
of the Jobbers’ Association there p re­
sented the problem s of distribution 
with which they were confronted. 
W hile these meetings, at the time, ap- 
parenti-3’ confirmed the opinion of your 
D irectors, that the m arketing difficulty 
of these jobbers was their own problem, 
subsequent’ consideration made it ev’i- 
dent tha t the w idest possible distribu­
tion of vour products can, at the p re­
sent time, brily be olitained through 
the services of the wholesalers who 
m aintain constant contact with the gen­
eral Canadian retail trade. Your D ir­
ectors, therefore. recom m ended to the 
In terio r Committee o f  D irection tha t 
they authorize shippers to g ran t to such 
w holesalers a special discount,
“ O nions: Faced with one of the larg- 
'est onion crops in the history of the 
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EASTER JEWELLERY
A STRING OF NICE PEARLS
w ill 8 Ct off your opring costum e
OUR DIAMOND VALUES ARE GOOD
Now solcctiou of while 
Stone Jew ellery very reasonably priced.
Sec oiir window for E aster W eek.
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T '
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
At Your Service!
GALT—Lump, Egg, StPvc. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DI^UM HELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
ALL SET* FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8t h
Nippon Bazaar
LINGERIE — LINGERIE
Our stock of Lingerie is now complete—more beautiful
V- '■ than ever.
Ensembles, in floral and mod-
. ernistic designs, a t ..... . ^  I  o v O  & ^ O o  I  O
PYJAMAS, wonderful designs .............. ..................1. $2.95
Brassier Sets, Petti-Panties, Dance Sets, in fact everything 
---- that=:rt=lie=rfa^hionable-:gir-L-desires-:_alao:^.Nightgo_w_nŝ ^
Slips, Bloomers and Vests, all Lockstitch, which means 
Entire Satisfaction.'; -
SUPERSILK HOSE■ “ I *■
This line is gaining in popularity every season, and it comes
in three prices  ̂ viz.—
All silk, mock-fa"shioned, per pair .... . ................. $1.00
All silk, full fashioned, per pair ...........i.......... ......... $1.50
All silk, full fashioned, per p a ir ........... :.................. $1.95
Chiffon, full fashioned, per pair— ............................ $1.95
PHONE 501 - . - - - BERNARD AVENUE
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kelovraa T roop  
T roop  F irs t I Self Last I
Edited by "Scribe”,
Ajiril 15(b, ,1930.
Orclers for week ending M:i> 1, 1930:
D uties: O rderly  Patrol for week: 
heavers; next for duty, Wolves.
Rallies: The 'frooi) will rally at the 
.Scout Hall oil Monday, April 2Ktb, :it 
7-15 p.ni., and those partaking in .the 
Scout t)lay will meet at the D.C.’s of­
fice on Friday, the 25th inst., at 6.45
p.in.
As there was no regular rally on 
M onday last, due to the Easter holi­
days, the P atro l S tanding remains as 
follows: W olves, 920; O tters, 528;
Owls, 521; Eagles, 190; heavers. 166; 
Cougars, 151.
Rem em ber the W olf Cub Card Drive 
ami Dance at the .Scout Hall tonight, 
coinmciicing at 8  p.ni.
T he A nnual E as te r Hike 
(C ontributed)
T he annual E aster Hike for this 
year was held last M onday, when tw en­
ty-five members of the T roop , paraded 
at the Scout H all at 10 a.m. From  
there they proceeded by car to the foot 
of the power line. W c arrived there 
at 10.40 and proceeded without delay 
up the power line. T he climb was quite 
steep and m any (luestions w ere asked 
eii route as regards the distance to the 
top. The main item of interest from 
this point until wc returned was the re­
cord num ber,of wood ticks found. W e 
arrived a t our destination, which was 
L ittle Penticton Lake, at exactly one 
o'clock. H ere wc encountered a con­
siderable am ount of snow and found 
the lake nearly covered with ice.
By this stage everybody had devcl
f*«Sgp«g.;;yg!»a
RUTLAND
The (.'ommuuity M;ill was f)lle<l to 
overflowing on VVedncs«lav last, when 
the Rutland .Superior School pui>ils i>re 
senled their .second annual concert 
.Some tw enty mmihers coiisliluted the 
very v.iried prOf'i amine and Iheie wen 
no undue delays, (he entire .iffair go 
iiig off in fine order. All grades, under 
the (r.iiiiiiig of their respective teach­
ers. i).irtieip,tted in the program m e, ev 
ery item showing the paiust.iking care 
with which the i>ui)ils were trained.
The costum es for the various dance: 
etc., showed that no effort had been 
spared in oht.iining the correct effect
N otw ithstanding the vigorous at)i)lause 
tio encores were ijermittecl. due to the
length of the program m e. As was to 
he expected of more .advanced scholars 
tile one act iilay by J9ivision f. was p ro­
bably the best item, the rpialily of the 
acting being exceptionallv good, 'khe 
“D utch Dances” in costume, with 
wooden clogs complete, was another 
well received mmiher.
'flic  following is the |)rogram m e:
“P  Canada;" choir selections, (a) 
“W here the pools are bright and ileej),” 
(h) "Y ellow  h o ree ii;” action 
songs, (a) “ Six LitUc M ice;” 
(h) “W asliing Dolly’s clothes,” D ivis­
ion V ; , dram atic song and dance, (a) 
"Row ing Song,” (h) “ How d’you tlo,” 
Division I V ; dialogue, "H a rry ’s Poc­
kets,” B ertha Schalk and N'Prman IIII- 
horn; playlet, "A scene in a photograph 
gallery,” Division I I ;  action song, 
love a little pussy,” Division V; “Jap ­
anese love song,” Division V I; paiitcv- 
mime, (a) “The cattle thief,” (h) “C o­
in’ H om e,” Division I ; folk dancing 
flim io r), (a) “M errym akers’ D ance.” 
(I)) “Vine3'ard D ance;” Piano Solo, 
“Favourite W altz,’’ N ancy Reid; rcci 
tation, “P a t’s L etter,” Luclla Cross;
Carruthers &  Wilson, Ltd.
E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N G E  A G E N T S -------
EDW ARD M. GARRUTHERS
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  - O F F iC lA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R
35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions.
BRICK BUNGALOW WITH FIVE ROOMS
FOR SALE
Can be bought on ren tal te rm s‘ if desired.
Come in and le t us show  you our
. GOLFER’S INSURANCE POLICY.
Covers your clubs against breakage and yourself against accidents
on the course. '
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
"H ow  the fairies chose their Q ueen,” 
Division I I I ;  “H obby H orse ,” ho>’s of 
Division IV ; folk dancing (Senior), 
“D utch D ance;” “Rendezvous,” Div 
ision V I; folk dancing (Senior), “ Ble- 
oped a healthy appetite and in surpris- I k ing ;” “O le Black Joe,” D ivision I I ;  
iilgly short notice fires were lit and one-act play, “Mix well and stir,” Div- 
enorm ous lunches w ere disappearing ision I ;  choir selections, (a) “Bells of 
w ith great rapidity I Several recruits A berdovey,” (b) “All through the 
m anaged to pass their-fire lighting and n igh t;” “God Save the K ing.” 
cooking tests during the meal hour. m ■ m m -
T he time seemed to pass very quick- M r. W . D. Rae and ,M iss A gnes Rae 
ly and by 2.30. we w ere ready for the are leaving this week for a visit to the 
r.oad again. As we w ere due back at O ld Country. T hey are travelling via 
the cars a t 4.30, we had not .time to C .P.R. Mr. and M rs. B. Rees have ta- 
play the Scout gam es we had planned, ken up their residence in the R aes’ 
H owever, to fill this vacancy we started  house and will take care of the orchard 
our 're tu rn  journey along a new route, during the ow ners’ absence, 
viz,, the ra ilw ay ' track. This we fol- . * *
lowed for about two miles to a point M r. Janies Campbell, who has been 
w here a very excellent view of K el- teaching a t O kanagan Falls, was a viSi- 
ow na and district could be- obtained, to r to  the district* over the week-end, 
F rom  this point also we were able to leaving M onday for V ancouver to at- 
see the objective of tw o of our past an'r tend the teachers’, convention, 
nual sum m er hikes, i.e., T errace Moun- •  ♦
tain  and the W hite Rocks, M r. and M rs. F. L, Irw in  left by
W e proceeded from  here at 3.30 te a r  o n 'F r id a y  last for Nelson, w here
rough country  for about a mile and iting  the form er’s p a re n ts .. 
arrived once m ore a t the power line. ’ * *
.•H ere::three.m em bers of the hike dis- T he first W ell Baby Clinic of the 
regarded the S.M .’s orders and started season w as held in the Com m unity 
to riiake a '.reco rd  tr ip ’,,back on their I H all on Tuesday bu t was very poorly' 
own accord. By doing so, however, f patronized, possibly ow ing to being 
they forfeited 1 0  m arks each for their I held in the holiday’ season and not re- 
respective P atro ls in the Patro l Com- ceiving full publicity. I t  had been plan- 
petition. - _ j ned to  hold a clinic on the fourth Tuea-
T h ^ t r J p —dovTO- th e pm ve^^line-^^as-i^sy-of-eacb-m ohth, but unless the next
foun^ by , rripst to  be alm ost as tire - 1  one is better supported it is likely tha t 
some as Ithe ascent and we were all I they will be discontinued. . 
very  glad to see thd large number of ♦ * ♦,
luxurious cars tha t w ere w aiting on pur I M r. and M rs. C. V aughan and Mr. 
arrival. I M addaugh. of P enticton, spent Gpod
I n ; closing we m igh t add that this F riday  and the weeic-’ehd visiting M r. 
hike-w as-undoubtedly-a-success-and-we- andJM £s.,^W m. Gav. retu rn ing  by car 
are very grateful indeed to  the follow-1 on Sunday night, 
ing gentlem en for (heir kind offer of i - * •
autpm obiles: M ayor D. H . Ra^tenl)ur\^ I M r. and M rs. O liver Jackson and in- 
M essrs. E. C,;W eddell, E . L. Cross, W , I fant son left on “ru e sd a y  for Quesnel,
Shugg, D. Chapm an and J ..N . Cushing. |ih  the Caribop district, w here M r. Jack-
son has a pre-em ption. T hey  are m ak­
ing the entire trip by road in the good 
old “covered w agon” sty le . N o one 
need say tha t the pioneer, spirit is dead! 
' ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. C. Bronsson, Principal of the
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do A Good T urn  Daily”
O rders for the week ending April 26: 
T he 'rroop  will p.irade at the .School 
field on Saturday, a t 9.30 a.m., in read­
iness for the k’a.ster hike.
: \  Court of H onour w.ia held a t the 
home of the S.M. on Thursd.ay last, at 
which final arrangem ents for the hike 
were made.
•  *
T he atteiidaiice a t the regular weekly 
m eeting held in the School haschnent
on Friday Was a little below the ---- r-
age, only 12 Scouts being in attend­
ance. A mmiher of tenderfoot tests 
were passed by the new recruits.
A. W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
Pcachlaiid, while Miss I. Law s and 
Miss C. Thom pson are at their homes 
in K elow na and O kanagan Mission re­
spectively.
W 4> •
Mr. E arl H ardic, accompanied by 
Mr. R. D. Rowley, of Kelowna, m otor­
ed to the K ootenays on Good Friday, 
re turn ing  on M onday last.
*  *  *
Several of the youngsters of the dis­
trict are celchi'ating E aster week by
USE FULL-O-MILK DAIRY FEED
1 8 %  .
I T ’S B E T T E R  A N D  C O ST S  N O  M O R E
Sec U.S aliout your POULTRY EQUIPMENT, Incubators. 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. We can advise you and 
.supply the best. Wc are agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
L et ua have your orders for
SEEDS. SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c shall have our u.sual full stocks of these lines.
We are sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines.
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E E  U S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  
Phone 29
H O U S E  O F S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Store w ill rem ain open Saturday  n ights 
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
attending the K elow na hospital.for ton­
sil and adenoid operations!
A m arried man is one who drives tlie 
car with both hands.
Seventy' pieces of wood go into the 
m aking of a violin.
Be brief. Rem em ber the hit short 
skirts and hobhed hair made.
Y o u  i n a y  k n o w  t h e m  a s  a
b r e a k f a s t  t r e a t  t h a t  y o u  e n j o y  
e v e r y  m o r n i u g .  B u t  y o u  a r e  s t i l l  
m i s s i n g  s o m e t h i n g  i f  y o u  h a v e n ’ t  
t r i e d  K e l l o g g ’ s  C o r n  F l a k e s  f o r  
l u n c h *  * ^  •  F u l l  o f
a n d  r e f r e s h i n g  c r i s p n e s s — t h e y  
a r e  i d e a l  f o r  t h e  m i d - d a y  l u n c h  
f o r  a n y  m e a l !
PREPARE NOW FOR ALL POWER
EMERGENCIES—
Have our Kelowna mana­
ger explain to you the 
ivantages and sav- 
ings in labor and time and 
.money that are effected 
with the
6 6 CATERPILIAR99
Tractor on the orchard. He will gladly hand or send you 
the pictorial bool'let “Irrigated Orchards and the Cater­
pillar’—free.
“ M orrison" supplies all heavy orchard equipment.
V i ’■'3 ' IV.sitritjJtors for D C
' M D ;R R IS p ;jR A C T O ij# q U IP M  CO.. LIMITED
'' s.tA r ib  Nr ST. Va n c o u v e r
-^W.dr.chou5^y;,':Nanaim o,‘N  ̂ Kelowna. Prince Georqc
T he teaching staff are all absent from  , 
School, re tu rned  to  hia home at Vic- R utland these days. M r. H . J. T horn - 
to r ia Jo r  the..Faster_vacalioiLOji_FridayJ_ton_:i&_spending Ih e  vacation with his I 
M iss Grace H ew lett also left for' a parents a t Sardis, B. C., makingTlTe 
visit to the Coast. I round trip  by c a r . ,
, tiT r- I M iss F. M cD iarm id left bn F riday
Miss M cM ann, W este rn  S uperv iso r|fo r Salm on A rm  to spend the E aster 
of the ' V .O .N . of Canada, arrived on I week and Miss D. Clem ent is spending 
Saturday  and is the guest of Mr. and I the holiday season w ith her parents at 






C O R B r  F L A K E S
in  fac t.K ellogg’s a re  the  world!s most, p o p u la r  com  f la k e s ' 
th e  largest selling o f a ll ready-to-eat cereals.
Always crisp and  fresh . E x tra  easy to  digest. Serve with m ilk  
o r cream . Add sugar, fru its  o r  honey fo r  variety.
Look fo r  th e  red-and-green package a t  a ll grocers. Seiwed by
hotels, restau ran ts , on  d iners. M ade by K ellogg in  London^ 
O ntario .
*  ♦
T he W , A. of St. G eorge’s Church 
m et at .the hom e of M rs. Hoskins on 
T hursday  afternoon. T here was a 
.good attendance.
V ■ *  *
Miss lu g s  vyas called up on Friday 
night to attend  M rs. Tarieda. I t  , was 
an unexpected call, bu t M iss Ings had 
everything ready and \vithin a few 
m inutes was on the scene rendering the 
skilled attention of a first-class mid­
wife. -O nly  those who have suffered 
from  the lack of medical attention at 
such a tim e will really realize \vhat a 
blessing it is’ (o' have a skilled nurse 
in our midst.
T he Rector, the Rev. Canon H. A. 
Solly, held the E aster service on Sun­
day evening in St. G eorge’s Church. 
T here “ was al.sb a celebration 'of the 
H oly  Comm union on M ondaym orning , 
w hen all those who w ere recently con­
firmed made their first communion. 
T here was a good attendance, the  | 
church was decorated by Mrs. Pa^-ntcr, 
who received narcissus from  Mr. C. 
B ronsson and several kinds of beauti­
ful daffodils from  M rs. Acheson, all 
sen t from  V ictoria. T he white Jiya-j 
ts—o n - the-a l ta r -cam e from - Kelow  ̂
na. The children gave sunflowers and
o i l e r ®  a r e  a v e r  l l N l ®  
S e r Y l e e  S t a t l a i B s  I s i  C a n a d a ,  
e a r r ^ l ^ g  € »  € •  M .  p a r ^  a n d  
g i v i n g  C o C . M o  S e r v i e e  o o o o
T n n  e a n n n t  g e t  t M e  S e r v i e e  
a n  i n § | i n r t e d ' M e ^ e l e S a
‘P arade  of tihe; W ooden Soldiers’’
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
“W hen I was a little boy,” said the 
Saskatoon ' blossoms. All the flowers I Sergeant-M ajqr sweetly, "m y m other 
were much appreciated. . j  l told- me not to  cry when I lost my
. ' - * ■ * : *  ’ w o o d en . soldiers. ‘Some day, Johnny
Miss Corday M acK ay arrived on dear,’ she said, 'you will get those 
T uesday m orning t;o visit M r. and M rs. wooden soldiers bafck.’ ”
Sydney K. M acK ay. J Then, w ith a full parade ground r--
: he added, "And, believe me. you.w obd-
T hc first basketball m atch this y ea r]en  headed scareorows, tha t bloom in’ 
was played by the jun ior .girls on [day has com e!”—-The O utlook, M iddlt- 
T hursday  afternoon, w hen Peachland | ton, N.S. 
cariie up and had a m ost exciting game 
w ith them  which resulted in a win for
W estbank. T he local team  are: J a c - j  F riend: “ W hy is it tha t your son
LECKIE HARDWARE, UAIITED
P H O N E  A N D  S E R V IC E  No. 1
queline P ayn te r (centre), D orothy in a car and you alw ays go on
D rought. Elsie Rolke, T em m y Reece v  . • u r. T*,.:, : D . -.u T • I leather: W ell, he has a rich fatherand D o n s Pa^-nter, with Jessica P a y n -ja ji ,3 j  haven’t.”
te r as coach. M iss Langridge coaches
the Peachland team.rp. f r  1 N early one hundred m em bers of the
T he same afternoon a gam e of base- Canadian Le.gion and friends a t Salmon 
ball w as played between Peachland and j Arm, tu rned  out recently to  hear Mr. 
W estbank boys. T he resu lt was 10 R obert McNicol. Provincial Secretary, 
to  9 in favour of the hom e team. Re- Rive a short.address on the w ork of the
. “i— A ' “'.“ it— I Legion-^and—to-see_-almost_15XL_yjews
tu rn  m atches will be played a t Peach- from tl?e collection ,of Canadian offic- 
i^ncl on Tuesday uxternoon, , ' j ia | Av*<ir picttir6sv~ ' * —.v-.
C A M P B E a & LEWIS. LIMITED
Pendozi Street
SPORTING GOODS 
Agents for C.C.M. ‘̂MASSEY” BICYCLES
Phone 347
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY UMITED
AGENTS FOR C.C.M. “PERFECT”
Phone” 44
rHUJRSDAY, APRIL 24th, 1930 “f t t E  KELOWHA COURIER AlfB OKAMAOAN ORCHAR0IET
P A O S  T iiR K ®
f
T
FOR SOME MONTHS PAST WE HAVE
17rT IW r' raised in this district
iJCiAiCiV 1 iiVVJ for curing purposes.
This 'Wcck-cnd we will have a batch of
CHOICE SIDE BACON
on sale at the
SPECIAL PRICE OF 38'̂  PER LB.
Whole or Half Side
TRY
OUR PURE KETTLE RENDERED LARD
3-lb. Pail 65c 5-lb. Pail $1.05
BUY KELOWNA PRODUCTS and keep the wheels of 
industry turning right here.
QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE
G U A R A N T E E D  A T
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
Phones: 178 and 170
WE MANUFACTURE PURE ICE
FROM THE CITY WATER SUPPLY  
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
B, C. D istribu tors:
TRIPLEX 
SPRAMOTOR
The T rip lex  Spram otor is adapted 
for an extrem ely wide range of work 
and will deliver 5 to IS gallons per 
'minute at 300 lbs. pressure, depend­
ing on the pow er supplied. I t  may 
be operated w ith a 4, 5 or 7 h.p. 
engine, by a simple change of speed.
Completely 'enclosed, equipped 
with non-corrosive parts, all w orking 
parts operating in oil. I t is designed 
for (ftrength, power, rigidity and will 
give ah extended life of service a t a 
minimum cost.
; Catalogue of com plete line mailed 
free on request. -
W R IT E  F O R  D E T A IL S  
M ade in  Canada
SPRAMOTOR CO.
1135 Y o rk  S t. L o n d o n ,  O n t .  
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S, L T D ., K elowna, B. C.
Football in the Similkameen will get' 
aw ay to  its 1930 s ta rt on M ay 4th, 
w hen B lakeburn entertains Princeton,, 
an d  Copper M ountain travels to  H ed-
If you ■ have occasion to w rite to  
some one in -a country  form erly knowji 
as Russia, don’t forget that the official 
appellation '.is no.w Soyus Sovetskikh
^=Sotsiali!^tchekikh=R.epiiblikx
♦
♦  N O T E S  A N D  N E W S
♦  F R O M  L O N D O N  T O W N  *
♦  — —  . ♦
♦  A M onthly Causcric
♦  ♦
[-o iu lo ii,  M a t c h  31. 1930
T he K ing
'rite  return of llie K ing to the social 
life of the capital gives promise this 
ye.'ir t»f ;t L o m l o n  season that will sur- 
p.iss even the m any brilliant records of 
the p.ist, 'rfieir NKijesties will l»e in 
resirlence at VVimlsor Castle during the 
whole of Aitril, when they intend to 
give a num ber of house parties, ami 
will return to f-oiidon in May for the 
C<»urts, I'or these more applications 
for present.’itioii have’ been received at 
the f.ord ( liam berlain’s office in St. 
Jam es’ Palace than ever before. Ac- 
ctM'ding lo present,, arrangem ents, two 
Courts will be held’on suece.ssivc even­
ings in May. and two on successive 
eveniugs in June. A m ong otlier not­
able events in vvbicli the K ing will be 
prominent will l)c the Imperi.il Press 
C onference and the re-opening of St. 
Paul’s in June, and the opening of the 
Imperial C’onfcrenee in October. A 
popular fealurt' which is likely to be re ­
vived is the picturcs(|ue royal proces­
sion down the course at Ascot, a spec­
tacle w ithou t wliieli that great social 
g.itlieriiig was last year shorn of half its 
glorv. A part from the Wimbledon 
law n 'tennis tournam ent, the .T est m at­
ches .'ind the tisnal sporting fixtures, a 
celebration which will excite national 
interest is the week of commemoration 
which will be held .at Canterbury in 
June, when the dedication of the Cath­
edral in 1130, its first service in 1180, 
and the birth in 1330 of the Black 
[Vince (buried there in 1376) arc the 
three audiversarics which will he made 
tli,e subject of special and elaborate ser­
vices. and a musical and drainatic fes­
tival. • ..
' ' *  * *
TKe N aval Conference
Despite tile atm osphere of sincerity 
and good will in which the Naval Con­
ference, was launchedl and in which its 
proceedings have been maintained, the 
inevitable effect of all too long-contin­
ued negotiation and bargaining has de­
clared itself. F rom  the very beginnihg 
the C'onferencc has been a medley of 
fears, and the point has now been 
reached where these fears have devel­
oped into irreconcilable dific.'cnces. 
The last full conference was held on
Feb. 11 and since then the weeks have 
been occupied in individual discussion 
by the heads of delegations. Now, 
within the next few days, a plenary 
pulylic sitting  is to be held, and nothing 
is more certain than that long before 
these lines .are read it will he known 
w hether tha t sitting  has proved to be 
the. funeral of the Conference or its 
baptism. T he outlook is not hopeful. 
O stensibly the trouble lies between 
France and Italy,—Italy  ' demanding 
parity . with the strongest pow 6 r: 
France asking, as always, for security; 
xvith guarantees. Thc.._g.ap might be
e a g e r
R E S P
rem a rk a b le
FLEXIBILITY
^X*ODAY moretHan ever before 
Oljdsmobile exemplifies the 
principle of balanced engineering 
which is responsible for its eager 
• responsiveness — its remarkable 
.flexibility. Engine, chassis and 
body are designed, not only as 
units of indmdual excellence, but 
as parts of a perfectly harmonized' 
whole. That is why Oldsmobile 
does all things well.
Take, for example, the e^ine. Its 
principles of design . . incorpor­
ated-only after they had been 
thoroughly tried and proved . . 
are unchanged in the new Oldsmo- 
-hilf»-.... pvrppr fnr_p.ro g r e s s iv e
The rugged chassis, with its Io;w 
centre of gravity, achieves excep­
tional roadability . . the tapered 
frame permits a short turning 
circle . . long flexible springs con­
trolled by Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers, front and rear, assure 
restful riding ease . . enclosed 
4-wheel brakes promote safety.
While Oldsmobile has retained its 
characteristic lines, it now presents
longer, lower bodies by Fisher, 
in beautiful new color combina- 
dons. See the latest models at our 
showrooms. Drive ari Oldsmobile 
yourself, for there is no better way 
of demonstrating its_ggrformance.
engineering advancements which 
add greatly to, motoring pleasure.
Ask about the G.M.A.C. planol 
deferred payments.
,, PRODUCT OF G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  O F  C A N A D A , L IM IT E D
“  ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
Lawrence Avenue KELOWNA, B. G. PHone 167
0 - 8 3 0 B  ■
I  T  • S B B T T E R B E C A U S E  I T * S C A N A  D I A N
iSs
.spaiim t! l>y (Iri-at Britain am! tlic U n­
ited .States acting as Kvuraiiturs; hut 
llie fear the United State.-- lest it 
involved in Kuropenn “emangleim ill- ’ 
is in itself an unhridgahie diiffcullv 
L)esi)ite its com jdexities the situation 
is one wliieh might easilv he resolved 
hy a formula, if one tan  JL>e framed with 
sufficient in.geimity li> please ev ery - 
hod\. 'And llia t’s a l)ig if.
* • •
T he Lieutenant-G overnor
'The Lieutenant-Uovernoi of the 
I’roviii(;e, the lion . K. Bandolpli Brnee. 
who .arrited in l.omlon op M.arcli 10, 
'was met at .Smiilianipton hy the Agent 
Uciier.il. the Hon. 1’. ,\. I’.mline. and 
three represeiit.ativos t>f the Ktiyal Scots 
Regiment. As in the past, the L ieut­
enant tiovernor is nialdiig British l.ol- 
umhia 1 louse his lieatltinarlers. He le- 
Uinis to Canada on M :iy  10 l>y the
"Fm im -ss of .Australia.” w • *
The United Em pire Party
'J’he Rotherm ere-Beaverl)rook com- 
l)inatioii has undergone swift tlisstdn- 
tion, and the Uniterl Fmpiru Party is 
now neither united nor a |)artv save in 
name. 'I’liis miieli, tliongh, must he 
placetl to its credit while it lasted: it 
did bring to the forefront lmi)crial ec­
onomic (|(icstioiis ill .such forceful m an­
ner as to compel the attention of flic 
Conservative party, :iiid it has iiersitad- 
ed Mr. Sftiiiley Baldwin to propiisc liis 
followers that ‘‘the first business (Init 
will he before ns if vve are returned to 
power will he to .summon uncondition­
ally a conference of (he Kiimire to dis­
cuss these economic subjects and get 
something done.” Me fnrtlier i)r(.)ui- 
ised that “ if as a result of those discus­
sions there should em erge anv form c)f 
a.greemcnt, arningctuenl. o r  treaty that' 
does give us.grOat benefit, and that dc- 
mamls in rejurn  a tax on some articles 
of fpod from a foreign country, or ta.xes 
on sejme articles, that .witole issue will 
le put Iiefore our pco))lo.‘‘ Iji other 
words. ;i referemlnm on the Canadian 
model. To have obtain.ed these public 
jironouncem cnts frono the ex-Preniier 
is no iiieaii political achievement, and 
Lord Bcavcrlirook is .justified in des­
cribing J t  as “a bloodless victory,” Jn it 
so far as the .cause of Em pire Free 
Trade is concerned that is dead and 
done with. Lord Melchett, than whom 
perhaps there is no saner exponent of 
higlr finaiTcc, modern business m eth­
ods and Imperial economics, and With- 
whom L ord ' Beaverhrook in ‘the early 
stages of his cam paign attem pted in 
vain to achieve an ' rapprochem ent, 
em phatically declared the other day, on 
his return ,from  his South Airican tour, 
that the nipre he had seen of the Eni- 
pire the less had he seen of the ttossibiU 
ity of free trade within it. W hat the 
Dominions wanted, w hat wc . wanted, 
and w h a t. we all, had to ■ strive for. he 
aid, was freer trade with tlie Enipire-y- 
m  aspect, hy the way', to which his 
lordship’s attention was f ir s t . draw n 
about a year a.go hy the Hon. F. A. 
Pauline, the A.gent General for the 
proAoncej, ' h
Russia and Canada
Canada in general and Briti.sh Golum-
C H U K C H  N O T IC E S
est a t  the m om ent in the commercial 
operations of the Union of Soviet Re- 
pulBi.es. On the one hand there is the 
purchase by Canada of two and a half, 
million tons of -Russian anthra.tite coal 
for shipm ent from M ay next to Apvil, 
1934, and on the o ther there is the $ 1 .0 ,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ̂ w orth  of tim ber bought by 
G reat Britain from Russia last year to 
the yletriment of the B.C. producer. 
N either-of these transactionsK can be re ­
garded as being in the way, of ordinary 
business; T he epM goes, to Canada h_y 
virtue of a' cu t rate in '.freights; subsi­
dised by the Soviet GovernmenL and 
the tihiber comes to G reat Britain by 
reason of the fact tha t it costs next to 
nothing to produce.' A ccording ;to 
(|uestion's asked about it in the British 
H ouse of Coiiioriins, it is the product 
of the laboifr of men and women who 
are detained and comnelled bv the Sov­
iet to work w ithout other reniuneratibn 
than food.' The Old Country has an 
Act of 1897 to deal with the im porta­
tion of prison-m ade .goods, but. the 
President of the Board oLT-nde refus­
ed to take the view that these cargoes' 
of tim ber from Soviet detention camps 
-fe llw it h in-1 h G-.categ.ory..-_Criie_nj atte  r
scenis to. be  ohe which the timh'er in ter­
est of-the iJrovince mi.ght move the 
Federal Governm ent to take up and 
probe. U nderlying both these cases of 
coal and tim ber there lurks, the suspic­
ion tha t they are but the opening moves 
in new m ethods of attack which the 
Soviet .goyernment is launching against 
so called capitalist communities.
T h e  N ational Pastim e
■ A Week ago the fla t racing season 
Oldened on the historic Carholme course 
at Lincoln. W hat this .means it is dif­
ficult adequately to convey in words. 
Perhaps a few figures will help., Dur-*
ini’' th'C next seven nibnths nearly .2 ,0 0 0  
races will be run, i-n which, nearly 
horses will coiiipete for stakes valued 
a t $3,650,000, and, on which approxim ­
ately $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  will be w igered  by 
the .general public. W hether for good 
or ill, horse racin.g is the rrationail past­
ime which cu.gros.s,es the interest of 
every class in the communit.y; 'T he a t­
tendance at some of the meetings is 
sim ple colossal. .On la^LSt. Leger dav
There w ere more fhan"75O;G0O-a1r-Don- 
caster, and this num ber was undouht- 
ediy exceeded at the Derby. T he new 
attraction this year will he the to tal- 
isator m ethod  of bettin.g, a m echa-J ''''’ 
device which w ill-allow  of the invest­
m ent of small stakes on a pool svstem  
of betting. Seventy-one race courses 
will he fitted with the ‘‘tote.” as the
called:
Sr. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 
Cotnrr Iticlitfi Street aiul., SMtlicitatuI Avcmir.
Friday, April 75th. St. Mark. Fvaii- 
Bclist, 8  Ji.iu., Holy Comimniiou.
A|>til 27th. 1st Sunday alter Faster.
8  a.m.. Holv (Jonmuinion.
10.30 a.ni., Consccralioii of the 
Chuich of S’t. Michael ami All Angels 
hy (he Rt. Rev- the Bislu>() of Kooleii 
ay, D.D. T he congregation are asketl 
to he in their jilaces by 10.15.
3 p.ni., tlie Sacram ental Rite o t  Gon- 
iinnatioii will he adiiiiuistei'ei.1 hy the 
Bishop.
7..HI ii.ni.. Evensong and Scriiioii.
0 *  *
ST. A N D R E W ’S. O K A N A G A N  
M ISSIO N . The Faster services will 
not he lield until the second Sunday .if- 
ter luister (M ay Jth ). owing to the 
Consecrittion Service at St. Micliael 8 :
All .AuRo'ls on Sunday next.« •  «
.ST. M K jllA F L  &  A L L  A N G EL S. 
A war grave cross from the F ront in 
ineinory of the C.M.K.’s wlio luadc 
the supreme sacrifice, will he placed in 
the church close to the Roll of H onour, 
ami Avill he dedicated hy the Vcn. A rch­
deacon Greene, ou Sunday morning. 
M ay 4tli, at the 10.30 service.
THE UNITED CHUKCH OF CANADA
J'ii-Kt United, corner Uiclitcr St. and Hepmrd
Ave. Hcv. A. K. MeMInn, H.A., Minister.
Doiiidd Mnerae, Onranist and Choirmaster.
,Mi. Heihert I'iddes, I’hyBicnl Director and 
Assistant in Keligiona Kducatiou
11 a.m., M orinug Wor-ship. Prcaclier, 
M r. Ed. jacobey. _ .
7.30 p.in. ]•:veiling W orship. Special 
Young P eople’s Service, speaker, Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes.
Siiccial notice.—Sunday School meets 
at 10 a.m. Parents are particularly re ­
quested to assist in co-operating in 
making tlie m oniing services success­
ful hy seeing that children arc ready m
good time. .
There will be no regular m eeting ot 
the Y. P. Dept. All m em bers arc re ­
quested to attend the evciung service. 
They will assemble in the Church Par-' 
lour at 7 o’clock. »
It i.s expected tli^t Rev. A. K. ,Mc- 
Minn will occupy the pulpit on M ay 4.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. KELOWNA 
Elljs St. Rev. D. J. Rowland, acting
pastor. . ,
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday
School. ......._ ...... ............ ,. .......
Gospel Service , at 7.30 p.m. ^
Mid-week Prayer M eeting. W ednes­
day at 8  p.m. . ,
Subject of Sunday ev.ening serm on j 
The M eaning and Glory of the Cross. 
Coyne and join us. You wall he cor-r 
dially welcomed.
BETHEL r e g u l a r  BAPTIST CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and- Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
Prayer m eeting W ednesday, 7.30 p.m. 
Sermon subject for Sunday evening: 
“T he Rule of the A ntichrist and the 
False P rophet.” ' . ^
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship with us.
f r e e  iMETHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, north.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.tji.
and 7.30 p.m. ,
’ Sunday School at 10. a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, at 8  
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor. ,
.Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness M eeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8  p.m. • ..
CHRISTJAN SCIENCE SOCIET-S  ̂ .
Sutherland Block,' Bernard Avenue, opposUe 
. I Royal' Anne .
This Society is a branch of .The 
M other Church, the' F irs t C hurch of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eet'”g, 8  p.m .i Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m. :
GUILD OF HEALTH
Scripture Study for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual H e a lin g .^   ̂
St. John 14; 1-14., St". Liike 21; 28. 
St. John 16: U 2.. I. Thess. 4: 16-17. 
Isaiah 35: 4-8. St. M att. 28: 20. Isaiah  
52: 1-12.
T he-w orld -is-su fferingv  from., uncer­
tain ty  regarding the will of God. U n­
certainty is a form of spiritual sickness; 
certainty is a note of spiritual health. 
T he consequences of uncertainty arc 
calamitous. Faith  is the main spring of 
prayer, and uncertainty^ disorders the 
main spring. O ur sanctification means 
our w holeness; a healthy' mind, a 
thy, body and a healthy spirit. This is 
the will of , God.
crowd of a quarter of a million simply 
w ent mad w ith excitem ent.
O N  T O P
w h e r e  i t  b e l o n g s .
YOU can  easily iilcn lify  Genera! I'Heclric Re­
frig e ra to rs  b e c a u s e  a l l  
inecliatiisin is m o u n te d  
on top  o f  the c a b in e t . ' 
T hat is .where it should 
be.
*
W arm  a ir  ex tracted  by 
th e  m o to r fro m  the in ­
te r io r  o f  th e  cabinet is 
set fre e  above the cabinet 
. . .  n o l a ro u n d  it. That 
is  the  secret o f the  iin- 
bclicvably lo w  c o s t  f o r  
e lec tric  cu rren t. W ithin  
th e  to p  iiilit a rc  the  qu ie t 
m o to r  th e  rest o f  the 
sim ple liiccliunisin and  a 
p erm an en t supply o f  oil. 
These a re  all sealed a ir­
tigh t in  an  all-steel casing.
See th e  n e w  a l l - s te e l
m odels. O f the  h u n d red s 
o f  thousands o f ow ners 
o f G eneral E lectric  Rc> 
frig e ra to rs  n o t .one has 




A U L  -  S T ffiiS iE . u W f l e i c f f i n A T o a
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Phone 44
G u a r a n t e e d  b y  C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O . ,  L i m i t e d
J
« ‘ ■
C R O P  R E P O R T S  and 
B U S I N E S S  S U M M A R I E S
D u r i n g  th e  season th e  B ank  o f  M o n trea l 
issues periodical teports on  crop conditions 
th roughout Canada.
E v e r y  m o n th  i t  p u b lish es  a “ Business 
Sum m aty”  covering business conditions 
in  'thc-’ D om inion and in th e  countries 
where the Bank has offices.
B oth o f  these publications are sent fi%e to  all who 
request to  have their names placed on our mailing list.
B A N K  C f  M O N 'T R E A L
Established l8 l7. r . ■ y . . . . .
TS»tal A s s e ts  in  e x c e s s  o f  4 9 6 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0
m
tully mcchaiiteod apnamtius i.« 
and its introduction is expected to lead 
to better race courses, better stands, 
che:\i>er admission, larger . prizes and 
cliininished entrance fees. W hile on 
the sul)Jcct‘, of' horsU word ,ma.v
Ive* added on this year’s Grand National, 
the Steeplechase Derbv. which resu lt­
ed in the m ost thrillin.sr finish ever seen 
at .-Vintree. T he gruelling character of 
thi.s r '.e. riih as it is over th ■ ^liffest 
jumps in the world, may be best, ex­
plained hy saying that there were forty- 
one runners and that only si.x com plet­
ed the course of four and a-half miles. 
■The w inner—Shaun Goilin— a horse of 
unknown pedigree, which once changed 
hands for soiiiething round $ 1 0 0 . w o n  
by a neck from  M elleray’s Belle, a 
length and a half separating,s.econd and 
third. D ow li'the  straight the three 
horses w ere bunched to.trcther, and the
9
i f
ivifc enamelled every 
piece of ftimiiurc here’*
¥ 0UR husband -will be proud to point out the work 
you do with B-H Chi-Namel Four Hour Enamels 
Stains and Varnishes.. ■ Colour schemes for- the various 
rooms in your_home,__upstairs and down, are easy to 
plan. Moreover, they .can be quickly put into effect 7— 
thanks to the case 'with which B-H. Chi-Namel Four. 
Hour Enamel's Stains and Varnishes may be applied 
and the speed with which they dry. . ..
Make up your mind now that you will brighten and smarten up your home 
this spring. 'We can supply you with B-H Chi-Namel Four Hour Enamels 
Stains and Varnishes, and a complete assortment of reliable time-tested B-H
< h t- m r n e l«
ENAMEL$.S1A1N$ AND VABNISHES
R R A W D R A M - H E W D E R S O N
' Mwwwt.i MMiM Mi»rj«itit.-m»nirrii.i»mwn>tnjimiaiiiMAr.iauJAgy’.miiaifreM.VW<COUVIlt
FOR SALE BY
W. W. LOANE K dow ; Ave., e low na 42C
■'
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  24th, 1930
I I
' M M M A
DR. J .  W. N, SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Peridozi St. &  Law rence Ave.
MRS. A. J . PRITCHARD
L .K .A .M . ,  A .R .C .M .
S i lv e r  M edaliK t ( L o n d o n ,  l'ai(-;land) 
T e a c h e r  o f  P i a n o f o r t e  a n d  T h e o r y .
Studio: Richter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Box 294
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
A.L.C.M . ,
T e a c h e r  o f  V io l in ,  i^ iano . T h e o r y  
a n d  H a r m o n y .  P u p i l s  p r e p a r e d  fo r  
L o n d o n  CollcK c E x a m in a t io n s .  
Studio: A bbott St. P h o n e  170-R 2
THE kELOWNA rU lltIB IN G  
a n d  SHEET METAL W ORKS
W . G. SC O T T , P roprie to r 
'P hones: Bus, 164 Res. -91
P .O . Box 22
F. W. GROVES
At. Cau. Soc., C. L-
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
E ngineer. B. C. L and Surveyor.
Surveys and Reports on IriiKatioii Works 
Aptdicatioiis for Water Ricciiscs 
Plana of District for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR•) . . ' ,
__ Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
•Phoile 298
U. GUIDI
C O N T R A C T O R  
P lastering , Stone W ork  & Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E. 
' P .O . Box 436
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
JW A R B LE CO .
Q uarry ing  and Gut S tone Contrac­
to r s ,  M onuments,. T o m bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W prk. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F u rn itu re  Co., 
L ocal A gents.
Tree misses 
men
but hits  ̂
wires
Telephone m en w ere rid ­
ing  along in  the ir big truck 
n e a r  N anaim o when a  giant 
tree  crashed down on the 
highw ay. Some one saw  it 
topp ling  ju s t in  time to  stop 
-th e-tru ck -an d  save the. lives_ 
o f  its  occupants.
H ow ever, the telephone
ft , ■
w ires w ere b rought dow n in 
the  crash, and every circuit 
betw een N anaim o and Vic­
to ria  was pu t out of order.
T h e  telephone m en fol­
low ed the ir close shave - by 
a  speedy restoration of ser­
vice. R epairs w ere com ple­
te d  w ithin half an  hour, in 
6
lines being back 
in  service before they were 
rep o rted  out of order.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
‘B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
PROPER
FEEDING
A m other asks if \vc have ,a pam­
p h le t explaining how Pacific Milk 
is best fed to  babies. Yes. I t  was 
prepared for children in normal 
—health  and is free. Send , for it. 
But if the baby is not well and 
changes in d ie t are necessar5% it 
is better, then, to call a physician.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Associatian
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
, . • .}
BREAD
T he one food tha t all the people 
w ant all the time.
Plain ami wholesome—sub.stan- 
tial and nourishing—
Give it the lir.st place on your 
table.
O U R S  IS  R E A L L Y  A D E L IC ­
IO U S  L O A F .
Ask your grocer to send you a 
loaf today.
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
i*hone 1 2 1




<,)wiu>l nml Kilkcd p y  
<;. C. HOSE
the Miui.stcr of A griculture in Victoria 
aiH.1 had discusf'cd vvith him control on 
the maiulaiul, the M inister stating that 
if niainlaml control was aI)an(lotied tlie 
whole princiide o f  contrtrl woidd .sufTer. 
Mr. Black h;id expressed the willing- 
lu ss of the In terior ( om niiuce to con­
trol llic Miainland directly under if.
Mr. Howe asked if tiu: Interior t'o in- 
SUIISC Itll’riON HALES niittee was responsihle for fh<" debts
,, o " I ! 'c  l)V the M a in la m l  ( . 'em unitfee.In any tuIdrfR'j m tin: llriliidi Empiie, $2.50 I , . , i,i , i- i .1 . iiicr year. To the Lfnitctl .States and other I winch M r. B lack  rc p h e t l  that such 
lorrixn conntrirs, 9:i.ttO per year. | had been the Case, hut when the r isk
was re.'ilized tlie Act h;id hceii altered 
Tlie ('OUItI];U docs not lueessaiily endorse I to Jliakc it rcsrionsiblc for its own op- 
Ihf BcniiineniH of any coiitrilniicd article. eratioiis, allliough it stt)0 (l to reason
To cnMirc accci-tamr, all nmnnscrii.t shoidd he ,|,a t atlvcT.sC litigation affected COllStitU- 
w r i t t e n  o n  one Blue of the p.ipcr o n l y .  . . .  * .
' i ’y p c w r i t t e n  c o p y  in p r c f c r i T d .  t i o i i a l  l > O I U l S  o f  t I u  A c l .
A.nate.1. poetry is not puhli.shed. I ,hn 'l.ym g t«J ailOflnT tpiestlou. Mr.
Letters to the editor will not he .'iĉ jcptcU ,. for (k'clarcd |'id1 the M.unl«tii<]
l>uhlieation over u *!noin tie lUunicr**; the writ-I nilf too lli'ul liclpcu the nurkrtlUf.; of 
cr*» correct name miifit he appciulctl. I In terio r VCK^*fahics.
Mr. Kitlston averred that the Inter
NEW CHINA
AT KNOWLES’
Shipm ent ju st a rr iv e ^  a t popu- 
latv prices. Cream and Sugar, $1 . 0 0  
Colorful Ju g . Sets 
Also “Bread and Celery T rays, 
Salad Bowls, Cake P lates, Rose 
Bowls w ith wire tops. Comports, 
Cups and Saucers, etc;
E A S T E R  S U G G E S T IO N S  
A V anity, some snappy futuristic 
ones, also a' new  line a t O ne 
D ollar. Hand. B ags, Bead Bags, 
also the shopping Zippers, in all 
new  colors.
M A T R IC U L A T IO N  C LA SS 
/  W atch  for th e  clock.
T H E  J E W E L E R  
A ll S et F o r  G yro W hirl, M ay 8
ContribtUed tn.-ittcr received nttei Tucsfiy  Idg C o iu i i i i l t c c  h a d  iio p o w e r  to  e n t e r
Wdl not he puhimhed um.l the follown.g week. I p r o s e c u te  o r  to  d e fe n d ,  to
which Mr. T. G. N orris, Coim uittee 
Solicitor, took c.\ce|)tiou, stating (hat, . .t i .1 • I K I ^V. 1/11'V11, .(K 11 * I kc iimi
Z r  liter . .a s  .ioll,ii,K in,,ll.c Act proliiliit-
to The Courier Office hy Mon- iu g  th i s .  “ ( e r t a i t l ly . ’ h e  sa id ,  “ tf th e
A D V ERTISIN G  RATES 
Contract advertisers wi 
contract c.'ills
advcrtiscincnt lic l c | t l
day uiuht. This ndc is in the mutual inter- jy sued it has the l ip w e r
csts of gations ami imblishcr, to avoid con- Jicnlf •mrl in  'w ltn ii ,ic ier  ib egestion on Wednesday and Thursday and I B) (Icit iul Itscll  .t tul fo  .K lUUinsttr  t i l t
consc<|ucnt night work, and to facilitate pub- A ct by taking the uccessary legal pro- 
lication of The Courier on time. Cliangcs of L-(.^.(lii]ps.’*
contr.act Mr. Black was of the opinion thatI uesday aa an necominodution to an aavor-I , . , , ' , , ,
tiscr confronted with an emergency, hut on the difficulty of mainland control would 
no aceotmt on Wednesday for the following Kyork itself out ami adcf|Uatc control 
day’s issue. would l)c c.xcrciscd. while a m cinhcr
Transient and Contract Advertisements Kates 1 ({(.djircd that it would be dangerous to
quoted on apphcitlon . \ eoiilrol of vegetables in the In ter-
Legal ami Municipal Advertising—'I lrs t  inscr-1 , ,
lion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent inscr-I lor and not Oil t i l t  malulaiul. 
tion, 10 cents per line. Infractions of Com m ittee rltling.s, re
Classified Advcitiscmcnts-—Such as For Sale, ferred to ill the report of the In terior
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc., under the heading L^ioinmittce, was COUiniCUted Upon 1)V
"W ant Ads." hirst insertion, IB cents P «  , ,  T ridcfnii rohn  r i n r i r e t l  flvil . 'v m ’-linc; each additional insertion, without change Mr. KldhtOIl, WlIO Cliargtn lUUi tvas
of matter, 1 0  cents per line. Minimum charge I ions h:id been common. It h a d  been
per week, 30 cents. Count five words to a s k e d ,  “ I.s not the Act, not the Com-
1’“'’; . I. . , , , .I f  m ittcc, responsible?” H e felt that, if
S Vs " — t her e w as any th ing  w rong w ith the 
B s o  desired, advertisers m.ay have replies Act, it w aS the fault of the Comm ittee, 
.iddrcsscd to a box number, care_ of The | H e subm itted a resolution tO that cf- 
Couricr, and forw-arded to their private ad- which Avas carried;
dress, or delivered on call at office. For this P , . f , . r r im r  tn  p x fm n t i :  service, add 1 0  cents to cover pos tage’o r ' K tltr rm g  to exem pli
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  24th, 1930
R e f e r r i n g  to  e x e m p t i o n ,  M r .  K id -  
s to n  s a id  th a t ,  w h e n  th e  C o m m i t t e e  
g a v e  e x e m p t io n s ,  t h e y  s h o u ld  b e  e m ­
b o d ie d  in  a  c i r c u l a r  a n d  s e n t  "out fo r  
th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o f  a l l . '  T h e  f o l lo w in g  
r e s o l u t i o n  to  t h a t  e f fe c t  tv a s  e n d o r s e d  
b y  t h e  m e e t i n g :  ^
“ T h a t  w h a t e v e r  e x e m p t i o n s  o f  a n y  
k i n d  a r e  g r a n t e d  b y  th e  I n t e r i o r  T r e e  
F r u i t  &  y e g e t a b l e  C d m i h i t t e e  o f  D i r ­
e c t io n ,  fu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  t h e r e o f  sh a l l  be  
e m b o d i e d  in  a  c i r c u l a r  a n d  d i s t r i b u t e d
O k a n a g a n ,  y o u r  D i r e c t o r s  Averc c a l le d  I o ” ^*- m a n n e r  a s  is fo l-
u p o n  t o  c o n s id e r  t h e  b e s t  m e t l i o d s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  o t h e r  o r -
n ta rk c t i i tK  th e s e  a t  p r i c e s  w h ic h  r ' “g / , | ’, f g ’, l " ' S n ' o f  t h e  t w o  r e s o lu -
t io n s ,  M r .  H oavc s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  I n t e r ­
io r  ( j o m m i t t e e  Ayas c o s t in g  th e  g r o w ­
e r s  m u c h  m o n e y  a n d  if i t  c o u ld  n o t  
c e a s e  t o  fu n c t io n .
C O M M IT T E E  O F  D IR E C T IO N
U N C H A N G E D







W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FU M ERTO N ’S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
CUNARD
be advantageous to the groAver. The 
prices recom mended by them  to the In ­
terior Com m ittee of D irection Avere 
those beloAV AÂ hich your D irectors felt a I money
reduction would not m aterially increase shou a
consumption. They also considered '̂  | shippers permitted to evade
M r. Black said tha t legal action in
order guaranteeing the jobbers, against I
decline in price and later, in an en-J but that a man could not be charged on 
deavour to promote the movement in suspicion. Court actions cost money, 
carlots, to suggest a speciaL discount but steady investigation Avas going om 
to . the purchaser of 25 or more cars. , admit you cannot control ?
These recommendations Avere only pS^^u Mr, Wowe.  ̂
made after a very careful stu^_ of the I MTĵ  Black. J\o. 
situatioty%xiMitIgi=aftd=^
Let Light Help 
'with Housework
Light’s a wonderful labor- 
saver. It helps at every, turn.
It makes seeing easier, all 
over the home.
CLEAN UP AND 
LIGHT UP
with
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
in the empty sockets.
TRINWITK LIMITED-
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL  
All Set F o r  Gyro W hirl, M ay 8
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S . W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and W m l Board
feerthat a^y^fadure^ to secure complete I Black, ■ should remove inducement for 
control of the onion deal Avas due_jtakvasions, but the A ct remamed and the 
the. limitations imposed by the Produce j Committee Avas responsible for its en- 
Marketing Act, Avhich, alone, clearly ‘ Orcement,
demonstrated the necessity of obtaining C ost O f O peration  Criticized
the amendments on Avhich comment is j Interior Committee expense Avas next 
later rriade, _ subjected tp verbal fife, economy be-
“ Cherry Pool: At* a joint meeting jng urged aiid promised in so far as 
AA'ith the Interior Committee of D ir-Lyas compatible; with  ̂ efficiency in op- 
ectioji in June, it Avas suggested that eration. Mr. Barrat said it aa'HS not yet 
both the large sales organizations co- knpAyn AA'hat the Avorking out of the 
operate in an endeavour to arrange pooling arrangement Avould involve 
joint carload shipments of cherries; the I only time Avould tell, r 
ensuing collaboration Tesulting in a I Mr. Chambers urged the postpon 
joint cherry pool in which a number of nient of radical changes in an effort to 
independent shippers participated. ■ I reduce expenses until the pooling idea 
“Amendments to the Produce Mar- jjcen out thoroughly this sea- 
keting A ct: ToAvards the close ■ of the son
season, aHer vieAAjing with grave con- Nominations were next made and the 
cern the infractions apd evasions of the I personnel of the directorate was chosen 
rulings of the Interior Committee OMas already stated. Mr. Jock Stirling 
Direction arid the possibility of the Ly^s first proposed for A^egetable repre- 
complete collapse of control should the j sentative for the B.C.F.G.A., but he; 
possibility of such evasions continue, Lyij-hdreAV in favour of Mr. H. B. D. 
your Directors, in conjunction Avith the I Lygons. foIloAving some discussion on
In te rio r Comm ittee of D irection, Avork- the m atter. <
ed put ri number of amendments To the j The remuneration and expenses of 
Produce Marketing Act, which have j the Directors Avere next fixed by the 
noAA' been passed by the Provnicial meeting. As last year, $10 per meeting 
Legislatur-e-^and Avhich it is--confidentIy will-be-'paid—to-thp -Direetorsv-hut—ten 
expected AAull overcome any Aveakness j cents a mile aamII be alloAved for travel- 
in the Act.” .« ling expenses for 1930. ,
The action of the Directors in re- The appointment of tAvo member^ of 
commending that the Comfnittee use I the Interior Committee Avas the next 
the 1928 surplus to supplement the (^-j ijusiness on tb“ agenda, Messrs. Barrat 
dinary levies , of 1929, as stated in the aj,d M cPow all beirig proposed for re- 
repor't, ,was criticized by Major Me- appointment. ' 'i
Guire, of̂  Vernon, and Mr John Kid- O kanagan R epresentatives U rge
ston, of Coldstream. Avho felt that the Econom y
Committee had no right to use the Asserting that a three-man commit-
money in that Avay aŝ  the sufp us be- extravagant, , Mr. H oavc de-
onged Rightfully to the people. clared that the Federation should en
Mr. F. M. Black. Cl^irman of the j-g cut doAvn expenses as the
Committee, stated that he a’̂ s in mv- groAvers a lot
our,of refunding aRurplus when it :AAas g£ î ĵ gimy— about '$200,00fk-and vvheth- 
available, hut the 1928 surplus had been three members Avere necessarv 
tied up in various ways.- The' Commit- should be seriously considered. The 
tee of Direction had started without price received for produce dur-
capital, litT"5cCid.
c





Tun« in  on Sunday m orning, 
A pril 27th, a t 10 o’clock, and hear 
Judge RutherforiL P residen t of In -
tion,^as he speaks at Oaldand, Cal­
ifornia. His address Avill be broad­
cast through the land over two 
extensive chains, including the fot^- 
lowing stations:—
Denver, K F E L ; Fresno, K M J; 
HollyAvood, K N X y M edford, K M E 
D ; Portland, K G W ; San Diego, 
K G B ; Seattle, K O M O ; Spokane, 
K H Q ; Oakland, K F W M .
S u b je c t -“World Distress 
—Cause^Remedy.”
Choice music at opening.
■ ■ ' . X ■ ” ' 37-lp
Idaho leads the U nited States in na­
tional forests with 19,300,819 acres; 
California is a close second Avith 19,- 
,026,819 acres.
ing the three years the CommiTtee llRd 
The annual report, financial sj^ate-1 operated had been beloAv the estimated 
iTient and Auditor’s report of the Com- cost of production. T avo members of 
mittee of Direction for the^period end- the Committee could be done aAvav 
e d M a r c h  31st, 1930, Avas next dealt with, he said, as; the increased direct- 
AAM’th and, folloAvirig lengthy discussion', orate of the Federation and the ncAv 
AAas adopted on motion by Messrs. W . pooling system should relieve the Com- 
C. Duggan and O. W . Hembling. mittee of considerable responsibility.
Mainland Committee Indebtedness Mr. H oavc’s remarks led to the dis- 
A •. • ..u Af cussibn of the salaries paid to the meiuc,
itern in the s p hers of the Coriimittee and by Avhom
they wefe^
of $5,671.00,^ v e d  by Federation the first vear. and since
Com m ittee of Directiori hut Avntten to
( 4 A B I N
R A T E  I
REVliED
W E E K tV = S A ItlN G S 7 T O = E U R S P E =
A t i K U N I A  A S C A N I A  
A N D A N I A  +  A U R A N I A  
A M T O N I A  4 -  A U S O H I A
N ew  Cabin Class mimimum rates— to 
North British Ports, $ 1 3 0 .  To the 
Channel Porb, $ 1 3 5 . •iNo change 
in luxury o f Gccotrimodqtion, or 
excellence o f menu and service.
"Special r e b a te  o f  1 2 %  on  round  
trip  C abin  C lass  book in g s during  
th e  te n  oflF-season m onths. Tourist 
Third C abin  ra te s  a lso  ad ju sted .
Weekly sailings from Montreol tand Quebec)
Book through The Cunard line,
622,Hastings St..W.,Vancouver, 
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9),
. or any steamship agent, ;
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
UFE DEPARTMENT̂  
INCREASED PROFITS
The Directors announce that the interim rate of profits 
in respect of policies falling due for payment in 1930, has 
been raised to $22.50 per $1,000.00 assured in respect of
that year.
M cTA V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
FISHING AND OtOCERlES
are always associated because every fishing party 
takes the proverbial “lunch” along— â m3rsterious 
quantity to the uninitiated l^ut we know- that it al­
ways contains groceries. In these times of “balanced 
"diets” it contains a good variety too.
W e feature m;any suggestions for fishing, parties. 
Orders correctly priced and carefully packed. Seasjfan 
opens May 1st.
H OLM ES & dORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
A tL  SET FOR THE GYRO W HIRL, MAY
CANADIAN SERVICE
CABIN -hTOURIST THIRD CABIN-MBIRD CLASS
doubtful accounts, was questioned by 
Mr. A. T . Howe, of Vernon.
M r. Black, replying, said tha t the
as a Local Comm ittee had been with- 
dravrn for the purpose of w inding up 
the past operatioris of the M ainland 
P o ta to  Committee, as the operations of 
th a t Com m ittee continually threatened 
to  involve the Interior Com m ittee of 
D irection in the costs af legal actions. 
I t  had been hoped that, under Col. 
McLelari, the Mainland Com m ittee 
would be in a position to reim burse the 
In terio r Com m ittee but, in any case, it 
had been necessary for the L iterior 
Com m ittee to defend the Produce M ar­
keting A ct against attack. Col. M cLe- 
lan, whosq appointm ent term inated on 
A pril 30th of this year, had worked 
strenuously and well but had riot been 
able to  avoid financial trouble.
L ast Septem ber it had been sugges­
ted tha t an  organization independent of 
the In terio r Committee be set up to 
control the m ainland, but no thing had 
come of it, said Mr. Black. Since tha t 
had been suggested, Mr. Black had m et
first year, and since 
then they had made recom m endations 
as to the am ounts to  be paid. This 
does not apply to  the Chairm an’s sal­
ary. how ever., as Mr. Black stated that 
he was appointed as Chairman of the 
Com m ittee a t a fixed salary by the 
governm ent, his appointm ent to  contin­
ue until revoked
Mr. Geo. H eggie, of Vernon, was dis­
appointed because no assurance could 
be given a t the m eeting that the costs 
of operating  the Com m ittee would be 
reduced, arid Mr. H ow e persisted that 
the expense o f a three-m an Committee 
was not justified. -
M r. H em bling said that, if it was the 
view of the meeting', the $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  salary 
of the Chairm an could be objected to 
then and there. T he time was ripe  to 
say th a t the salary paid to  the  Chair­
man was all out of proportion.
Mr. Cham bers believed there was a 
tendency to over-em phasize’ the amourit 
paid to the  Chairman. ,A few thous­
ands of dollars should not^be saved at 
the expense of m any thousands, a.s, 
m ight be the  case if M r. Black’s salary 
was reduced and-his services as Chair­
m an tvere lost. H e strongly  advised
contiriuance, of the three-nian Comm it- ' 
tee to  try  out the pooling scheme and 
until som ething better took its place. 
H e also suggested th a t Mr. Cheyne 
look after the pooling operations 
M r. H em bling replied th a t he had 
not sugige'sted reducing the Chairm an’s 
salary  this year.
Mr. K idston proposed tha t tl’" fixing 
of levies and rem uneration of the m em ­
bers be postponed for consideration at 
an ex traordinary  general m eeting at a 
tergy-datc. T h is was seconded by Mr. 
M at W ilson, of Sitm merland, and car­
ried.
B arra t And: j^lcDowall R e-E lected
M essrs. B arrat and M cDowall \vere 
declared re-appointed to the Com m it­
tee.
Mr. C, H. Jackson w as re-elected as 
A uditor for the ensuing year.
G eneral business having been reach­
ed, several resolutions, subm itted by 
the B.C.F.G.A., all of which had been 
given previous publicity, w ere read and 
referred to the Board for consider­
ation later.
O n mption by Mr. Cham bers and Mr. 
D uggan, the m eeting decided th a t the 
rem uneration -of the P resident for 1930 
will be the same as tha t paid to  the 
D irectors.
T ribute T o  R etiring P residen t
A hearty  vote of thanks -was jpoved  
to  the retiring  President, Mr. Carru- 
thers. bv Mr. Cham bers, w ho paid tri­
bute to the excellent way in which he 
had handled a difficult position. He 
had been extrem ely fair and tactful. 
This was seconded by Mr. Staples and 
heartily  endorsed by the clapping of 
hands hy all present.
T he hour being late, there w as no 
time available for the discussion of 
pooling arrangem ents, which w ill be 
dealt with jo in tly  by the directorate of 
the Federation and the In terio r Com-' 
m ittee at later m eetings. '
A djournm ent followed.
O U ’LL wonder how
Firestone could build 
better f ire s ---b u t here 
they e re ---m o re  tread rubber 
- - -m o re  non-skid life---think 
of it I Deeper, quicker acti'' 
tread —  more contact with tite 
road - - - more rubber between 
the plies. Stronger, tougher^ 
safer tires than ever before.
These rugged, longer-wearing 
Firestone tires co«t no more 
than the ordinary. O nly in 
them do  you receive the extre 
benefits of the Gum-Dipping 
process which eliminates inter'- 
nal friction and h e a t- - - th e  
greatest enemy to tire life. 
Specify Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires on your new car or make 
your present car a better one 
with Firestones. See your 
nearest Firestone Dealer.
y' Tune tn the’*V0ier pj Titeeipne'*
Mpndaif nighU, 9 p.m. Emei. TimP 
TpfPnfp
pnd 49 StptUn* Iî ettppek
Chaucer m ust have dK*''‘"d to  a 
stenographer. Ju s t look a t his spelling!
mmm®
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
THUKSPAY, APKIL 24th. WZQ




tM » u d  in f f r r t i o U i  1 0  c r n t s  p e r  l i n e .  M i m u i i u n  
charged per week, *
view. Uu not «»k for tr̂ dit or* tticse
Iiicntu, n» Ihe co»t of booking und colkwtlng 
them IS <)iiiu out of projKirtlon to tbclr v»Ih«. 
Xo rrsponsibiUtv accepted for error* In #d»ert- 
isriiiruts received by teteynowfc __
PO K  SA L E — Misccnancoun
FO K  S A L E —Tw o lots on Crenfe 1, 
dose  to  Pendozi St,, at $225 for both. 
A ddress, J. Syinondfl. Lynn Creek 
N orth 'V ancouver, B.L. d/-z:p
F O R  SA L E  
278-R5.
-A family cow. Phone 
37-1 c
Announcements
Fitli eu ifiil« per line, each iiineitHiii; iiiin* 
. in.nin clmiK*:. «<• cent*. Count five word* 
tv litir. iK.'ich inifhd «ud group of not 
more tlmti five figmes count* a* a word. 
Black face type, like tlii»: 30 cent* pet tine.
F O R  S A L E —G ent's ti'cyclc, nearly 
new, $25. P.O . Box 334, City, 37-lp
[■‘O K  S ,^ i v E — S ix  a n d  o '« h t  w e e k s  o ld  
piKH, ICd. C o c lc n ,  p h o n e  321-Rd.^
F O R  S A L E —-Fcucin(.r c o m p le te  in 
s e c t io n s ,  !/\ o f  co.st. J ’.O .
F O R  S A L E  L 'U E A P — I.arK c q iu m t i ty  
of poultry nettiuKf Buckeye incuba­
to r, brooder, sack truck, steel wire i ope, 
triple pulley blocks, 1 5 <)-Ib. anvil, house 
ja ck , root .pulper, etc. Kelowna
& Itccord Exchange,
F O R  £?ALE-r-Ncw York W eber pian­
ola piano, m ahogany 'case ; cost 
$ 1 ,1 0 0 ; will sacrifice for cash or tnidc 
for sedan m otor of rccciit model. Box 
- 807, V ernon, B. C. , -Vj-̂ c
F O R  S A L E —Potatoes, N etted Gem, 
$50 per ton, large or small lots, Ap- 
p ly, J. S. Duggan, W iiihdd . 30-3p
. F O R  S A L E —Dahlia, plants, chdicc.
variety. Blackcy, Cacldcr Ave., phone 
2 2 2 . ■
F O R  S A L E —N orth-W est Dent .sded 
corn, locally grown, highest quality,
. governm ent tested, germ ination Jii. A 
lim ited quantity  only,
• E llison. _________________
F O R  S A L E —N etted Gem seed j?o ta- 
~toes, selected, uniform shape.
• 557-R3; 32-6p
■ O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -;U se£ u l for
many purposes besides lighting nres. 
T h e y  prolong greatly the useful hie ot 
. ' linoleum and ’Carpets, when laiT be­
tw een them  and the floor. Bundle of
■ ten pounds for 25c. Courier Otfice. 35-tt
F O R  S A L E —Used Bean sprayer, 200 
gallon tank, 6  h.p. engine,
‘ hauled and in good shape. P .O . box 
‘ ' 9 4 6,  K elowna. • 03-t*c
F O R  S A L E —O liver horse tools a t a 
real saving; 10% below V ancouver 
-prices for all horse tools in our Kelow- 
"rnna stock. See D unn & Runcie, or M or- 
i risoh T rac to r & Equipm ent Co., __Kei- 
- owna. - ■____________  - 30-tfc
IVYE H A V E  several used, spray outfits, 
' term s. O ccidental F ru it Co., L td. 29-ttc
F O R  S A L E — Desirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply,, P-O, 
Box 1006. 17-tfc
P O U L T R Y  A N D  EG G S
- •. _: *
W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  hatching 
eggs from  inspected stock- of w inter 
 ̂layers. F linders, phone 282-R3. 35-tfc
WANTED-^Miscelianeous
■ A V A N T E D — Good horse for orchard
work. Phone 272-L6. :; 37-lc
■ t r u c k  P L A T F O R M S  built and 
painted, $ 2 1  and up ; truck cab s,, $3a
‘ and up. O dd size furniture built,
'itu re  repaired,' furniture collected and 
" delivered, all work guaranteed. Phone 
- G  .H . Lee, 551-Ll. , ________ 35-tfc
E D G A R  C H A M B E R L A IN , practical 
' bricklayer. P.O . ' Box 286, phone 
-X507-L1. ' v i  36-tfC
, ;q>-  ̂ .J
" F O R  P A IN T IN G , kalsom iriihg.'varn-
ishing, etc., at a moderate^price,;'_see
- o r  w rite 'A . V. Bornais, R.R. L
■ owna. ■ : 36-3p
 ̂ f o r  Y O U R  T R U C K IN G  and furni­
ture m oving call Ri B. M cLeod & 
• Son, R utland; phone 9-L l, 35-3c
J 'H E  K I-:L 0W N A  & D IS T R IC T  
Ilurticu ltural Society have a quantity 
of flower seed, donated^ by the 
nil rland Ex|jcrinicnlal: Farm . Mcm!HT,s 
of the .Society may obtain sonic of the 
seed, as lo n g ‘ as the supply lasts, at 
the office of the D epartm ent of A gn- 
eulture. 37-It*
♦ "♦ f
W . A R T H U R  BA TTY H , Piano 
Timer, will be in Kclovcna during April. 
Ask your friends about his work. Tweti- 
tv years in O kanagan. Registered at
VViUow Inn, 31-7c
0 * 0
D O N ’T p'ORGl-yr the W olf Cub 
Dance and t ’ard Drive tonight at the 
Scout Hall, com mencing at K p.iu,
.17-Ic
* ♦ ♦
Dr. M athisou, dentist. W illits’ Block,
telephone 89. , tic-* « «
Dr. Dickey, eye, ear. nose ;iud throat 
Hiiccialist of Vancouver, at WillPw Inn, 
until Mav 2nd, Cilasses fitted. 37-Ic
I* ♦ *
L A K E V IE W  H O T E I> -R o o m s by 
the week or mouth, from $4,00 per week 
and up. Steam heat, hot and cold w at­
er, 27-tfc
■* *• . •
VVatch for the display of tlic Girls’ 
H ospital Aid "H ope Chest” in Law- 
son’s window, .Saturday, May 3rd. l l i i s  
walnut chest, cedar liped, with hcauli- 
ful contents, is to be, raffled here, June 
7th. Tickets. 50c each, ,may he olitained 
from auv of the m em bers of the Aid.
' 37-2c
M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L . May 1st, 
2ii(l, 3rd. Season tickets at Mason & 
Risch. and W illits, Adults, $1; chihl- 
ren,,. SOc. . .36-2c
♦ ♦ *
A C L E A R A N C E  , -SAI.E of hatsj 
dresses, suits and coats, to make room 
for sum m er stock, on Friday and S atu r­
day, April 25th' and 26th. H ats, $2,95; 
dresses, $ 5  and $ 1 0 ; suits and coats,
$12.50, 'M. Jones. Bernard Ave. 37-lp » * *
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery Co. , ■ 11-tfc
A tense m ystery play, entitled “1 he 
Yellow Shadow,” will be presented by 
the R utland D ram atic Societj*, under 
the direction of Mr. J. Ansell, in the 
Com m unity Hall, on Wednesdaj*, May 
7th. Good orchestra. Curtain, 8.15. 
Adults, 50c; children. 25c. 37-2c
0 0 0
Keep M av iStli, for University P lay­
ers in “F R IE N D  H A N N A H .” 36-2c 
0 * *
NovV is the time to send your CA R ­
P E T S  and RU G S to be shampooed 
and cleaned. K elow na Steam Laundry, 
Ltd., phone 123, 36-3c
Local and Personal
Miss I'. I’ugh siK'iit the week-end at 
I ’eiiticton.
aMt. I-. S, Ho.gg left vesterd.'iv )>V 
Gaii.'tdiaii Natii)ii;il fur I aliforni:*.
Mr. and Mrs. I'., Snowsell and familv 
have lal.eii up lesidciu'e in (ilemnore.
Mr. .111(1 .Mrs. Kickards left on 
Thursday last hy t aiiadi.’in .National for 
the Coast.
Mr. and aMi’.s. G. ,\. Itarrat were t.'aii- 
;idian rN’alional passengers to the Coast 
on Tuesday.
,’Vlessrs. Leopold and A. 1*. Hayes 
left yesterday hv ('aiiadian Haeific on a 
trip to Calgary.
Tile Kev. G. C. Gardner and M^s. 
(iardiier. of .Merritt, are guests at the 
Willow Inn tliis week.
.Mrs. Iy. O. MacGiiiiiis is spending 
i few days at .Suntmerlaiid, Imt is e.v- 
pected liiime tliis week.
Dr. I. W. N. Sheplierd. Mrs. Shep­
herd and Miss Betty She)>herd retu rn­
ed from Victoria oil Tuesday.
Dr. Dickey, eye and car specialist, of 
Vaiieouvcr, who is on a lour of the 
valley, is a guest at tlic Willow Imi.
M rs. R. J. S tew art ;pu l'M iss 1*. L. 
W hitw orth  left on l'‘riday l)V _ motor 
car to visit their parents in California.
Miss L. M. Buniliam , of Vancouver, 
is spending the E aster hohdays with 
icr parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burn- 
lam.
.Mr. and Mrs„ C. E. W eeks, of Ben- 
voulin. returned on Tuesday by Canad­
ian National from a trii) to the Old 
Country.
Mr. Grote Stirling, M.P., who spent 
the IMistcr recess at his hoilie here, 
returned to O ttaw a by Canadian Pac­
ific yesterdai*’.
V well-attended dance was held at- 
thc E ldorado A rm s on Monday even­
ing, following the opening of the hos­
telry last week.
Mr. H. V. Craig motored to Kani- 
oops o n ' Friday to meet M rs. Craig, 
who has returned from, a- six months 
visit to England and Ireland.
M r. D. Crombic, General Superin­
tendent of T ranspbrtaton, C.N.R.. 
Alontreal, accompanied by iMrs. Croni- 
)ic, paid an official visit to this city 
yesterday. ' '
. Q uite a num ber of local people Were 
visitors to Salmon Arm and vicinity on 
the E aster holidays. The roads are re­
ported to be in quite good condition 
; or niotoring. ^
Tw o Indians w e r e  arraigned for 
drunkenness before M agistrate J. F. 
Burne in the City , Police C ourt on
T he Kelowna H ospital W om en’s 
A uxiliary will ' hold their regular 
m onthly m ee tin g  Monday, April 28th, 
in the Board of T rade Room, at 3 p.m.
37-lc
IN  M E M O R IA M
T o the everlasting and loving mem-, 
orW of my beloved husband and best 
friend, “Slim” (W . P. W ills), April, 
1928. A ,  37-1c
$50.00  ^ W A R D
F o r  the capture of . the thief who 
stole M adame G yroso’s -pearl neck- 
lacO. I t  is intim ated he (o r she) 
will be a t the G yro W hirl on M ay 
8 th. F ind  him there—if you can!
See Kelo K er’s  sto ry  on another 
page.
W E  B U Y , sell or. exchange household 
goods of every descrip tion.’Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
, and junk  of all kinds. F o r transfw  
service and chimney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” Ju n k  P a r-  
lo u rr  B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
■ S15-R. 4-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —General blacksm ith and 
horseshoer, part time only, out of 
tow n. No. 910, Courier. 36-tfc
W A N T E D —Good cook for small sum­
m er hotel in country, w ith some ex­
perience and knowledge of catering. 
N 0 .9 I I ,  Courier. ' 36-2c
T O  R E N T
-t-F O R —R E ivT===F4^mi4shedrMmwse7—tvwi
bedroom s. Phone 374-Ll. 37-lc
F O R  R E N T — Suite of room s; two sin­
gle room s with porches. Apply. Jub ­
ilee A parts., phone 587. ______ 37-tfc
F U R N IS H E D  F L A T  to let. Apply, K . 
K andics. 37-2c
F O R  R E N T — K itchenette, dining and 
■ bedroom . Phone 484-R2. ,, 36-2p
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E , to rent, close 
in; no children allowed. W'rite to 
- No. 908, Courier. ,36-2c
- F O R  R E N T — Room and board. Phone 
V 350. 35-tfc
■ C O M F O R T A B L E  home for ladies, 
M rs. , W right, Glenn Ave., phone 
V 639-R. 25-tfc
F O R  -R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o  room  suites, and bachelors’, cab- 
i ins. C entral A p art, phone 380. 28>tfc
REWARD OF $20
W ill be paid by the Provincial Police 
for inform ation leading to arrest and 
conviction of anv person setting out 
P O IS O N  on laiiff north of Kelowna. , 
V • ' ' . ■ 37-lc'
P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A CT
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  
E L E C T O R A L  D IS T R IC T
Notice is hereby given that I shall 
on M onday, the 19th day of May, 1930, 
at the hour of 1 0  o'clock in the fore­
noon. at my office, B ernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, hold a sitting  of the C ourt of 
pPArlgiMn fnr the purpose of revising ih.e-„
list of voters for the said Electoral 
D istrict, and of hearing and-determ in­
ing any and all objections to the re ten ­
tion- of anj' name on the said list, or 
to the registration as a voter of anj* 
applicant for registration; and for the 
other purposes set forth in the “ P ro ­
vincial Elections A ct.” _
D ated at K elow na this 17th day ol 
April, 1930.
D. H., R A T T E N B U R Y , - '
R egistrar of Vot<;rs, 
South O kanagan E lectoral D istrict
36-5c*
L G S T A  N D ^ F  O U N D
L O S T —Saturday m orning last between 
Canadian Bank and Royal Bank, $100 
C.B. of C. bill. L iberal rcw ard.if re tu rn ­
ed to M. J . Young, P .O . Bo.x 295, Kel 
owna.i’B. G. 37-lc
L O S T — Pair of -spectacles in black 
case. Rew ard for return  to Kelowna 
Steam  Laundry otfice. opp. C .P.R  
wharf. ■ ■  ̂ " 7  37-lc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
G IR L  w ants position in store. Apply, 
\  B ox 11, A rm strong, B. C. 36-4c
Penticton’s tax ra te  for 1930 wil 
probably be , fifty m ills, or five per cent 
according to  final estimate figures 
which the Penticton Council are deal­
ing with this week. T he 1929 tax rate 
was forty-seven mills.
costs of $1.75, each. :
M. and Mrs. W . T. A shbridge and 
two daughters, who had been spending 
their custom ary spring visit' here, niot- 
cred  to  V ancouver on Monday. They 
will leave for T oronto  on Friday. •
M r;, “Jim ” Brown, formerly of the 
B. M cDbnald Garage, left on Saturday 
m orning for Princeton, where he has 
accepted a position with the Princeton 
iranch of the A. J: Smith G arage Co.. 
L td. : ■
For possessing and operating a radio 
w ithout a licence, five local residents 
were prosecuted for breach of the Radio 
T elegraph Act in the C ity Police Court 
3*esterday. Each was fined, $2.50 and 
$2.50 costs. . . -
M iss Joan Haj*^es. accompanied by 
Misses Am y Mallam and M ary Stubbs, 
of O kanagan Mission, left on Monday 
by Canadian Pacific for the O ld Cotm- 
try . - T hey will sail frojn M ontreal on 
the s.s. “Andania,” Alarch 27th. ;
M rs. Geo. S. M cKenzie received the 
sad ncy,vs last week of the passing 9$ 
her sister. ' Mrs. " Jas. T i :  ' H unterr" 
died at Sarnia. Ont.. on Sunday. April 
13th. She had been ailing for some 
tim e and the end was not unexpected;
Mr. E. W arren,. V ice-President 
of the Canadian National Railway, Mr. 
B. T . Chappell. General Su- erintendent 
of the B.C. Division, and M n J. H. 
M cK innon. Divisional, Superintendent 
at KaiijilOops, visited Kelowna and 
Penticton earl.v this week on a tour of 
inspection.
Mr. J. ,B. Spurrier, Jim  Treadgold 
and Alan Staples enjoyed a fishing trip 
to Sicanious early in the week, when 
they captured good baskets of Steel- 
head and .grey trout, the largest of the 
.catch , 1 -i pounds, being landed by 
Alan Staples after a stiff tw enty-m in­
ute fight. Jim  Treadgold was high in 
num bers with four fish. T he roads are 
reported good. The road to Mabel 
L ake," however, w ill^ 'o r^ b e  in goo^ 
condition until another w eek.
Good progress is being, made on the 
construction o f the.ste^l tug and barge 
for Canadian N ational lake service 
which are being assembled here by the 
Prince Rupert D ry Dock and Shipy^rri 
T he hull of the tug  is now being paint­
ed and it is expected that it will be 
ready for launching about the middle 
of May. after which work vvill be. con- 
centrated on the barge. T he “ Pen
WINFIELD
riu: regiikir mretiuK of llu- IJiiilcd 
Ladies' Aid was held on Thurs.d;iv al- 
lernooii. at llie lioiiie ol Mrs. John l‘-d' 
iiuiiid,s. After tlie rouliue biisinesN, ar ' 
r;iU)’eni‘‘iils were m;ide fur the ;n)niial 
May gaideii social. 'J’liis has always
been lield ill oilier years at the lionie 
of .Mrs. M cIloiiagh. but 'b 's  yi';ir_ it 
w ill lie lield ;it the liuiiie of Mr.s. J. I’-d-
muiids on Ma\; I5th.
• • *
M r .  -Maile wa.s the lucky liolder of 
the winning ticket for llic watch which 
was raffled by the I lalL  Gominittee.
O ver a liiiudred tickets were sold in all.
I* *1 *■
The exhibit of bird bo.xes and sew­
ing. d(jiie by tile scliool could not be 
called ail nii<ni;ili1ied success. 1 here 
were oiiI\* six bird boxes ;iiid four |>ieces 
of se\ving. Mrs. H . H. I'.vaiis, of V'er- 
iioii, judged the sewing and Mr, Ruli- 
luanii, also of Vernon, the bird liu.xcs. 
'I'lie prizes were ;iwarded as follows;
Sewing: Glass 1: 1st. W innie Diaper, 
2ml, Grace L.iwley. Gla,ss 2: 1st; Ma­
bel Duggan; 2nd, Helen (,0 0 k.
Bird iioxes; Clas.s 1: 1st, Arcliie 
Gook; 2ml, Ross M cDon.igli; .hd, Glif- 
ford Giuiin. Glass 2: 1st. Saicli Koyaina; 
2iifl, .Sakiji Koyaiii.a; 3rd, l-etigi Koy- 
ama.
0 0 0
A wedding of local interest was 
celebr.-ited last week ill Vancouver, 
when Miss Minerva Brodie, formerly 
of Winfield, l)ee:iute tlie bride of Dr.
Verge, of Vancouver.
0 0 0
W e are glad to hear that \yiiilield is 
again going to enter the baseb:i)l lea­
gue with a team iiicked from Okana­
gan Centre ami W infield boys.
« 4i *•
Miss Laurie M .inning spent the week­
end with Mr. and Miss Fowler.
'0 * *
Miss M arjorie M cDonagh ami N o r­
ma are visiting at (trindrod, having 
gone iq), witlv Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
],.idstone, who sinmt a few* days in W in­
field last week.
' ■ 0 0 0
Flis friends arc very pleased to bear 
that F rank M cDonald is home again
after liis sojourn in the Hosjiitak« - 0 0 0
Cecil M etca lfew en t to the Stale.s on 
SundaA*, acting as driver for a tamih" 
who wislicd to go down on a short bus­
iness trip.
Dr. H. E. Young. Provincial Health 
Officer, V ictoria, arrived in the city to ­
day on a visit.
Mr. “Jim ’ ’Logie,- of the ' teaching 
staff of the K elow na High School, is 
spending the E aster holidays in V an­
couver.
M r. and M rs. G raham  Kincaiil and 
family, of Revelstoke, are visiting Mr. 
xincaid’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
<lincaid. : G
M r. A. A. Chapm an, Principal of the 
K elow na H igh School, was a Canad­
ian National passenger to the Gbast 
nn—M onday. ...........
tow na” will shorth* be remodelled and 
renovated to provide more commodious 
accom m odation for passengers. This 
will be done nndiJr the supervision of 
the Prince Rupert Drx" Dock and Ship- 
vard. hut a num ber of local carpenters 
will he employed. G
Business men of Kelowna Avho have 
had dealings with Mr. B. H odge dur- 
ing; the .twelve years_,that he_repr:esent 
cd the Columbia Paper Co.. Ltd., of 
\G-incouver, in the Interior, dc. ,dy re­
g re t his sudden death, which took place 
on Sunday m orning a t Nelson as the 
result of a heart attack. H e was in 
Kelowna early in the m onth  and then 
appeared to  be in his usual good hc.i’‘’ 
Mr. I-Iodge. who was about fortv-threc 
years of age, was a native .of Kjendall. 
O nt.. and was in the emploj- oP a paper 
house in T oron to  for a num ber of years 
befo’-A com ing to  British Columbia. He 
was unm arried and is survived by five 
.‘sisters and  one brother.
The K elow na Row ing Club dance, 
held in the Royal Anne Hotel last 
night, w as an enjoyable affaffir quite 
well attended. A nuriiber of .Vernon 
people came down for the dance;
T he newly-form ed Kclo'"-na Rod.and 
Gun Club will hold a banciuet in the 
Royal Anne H otel on Tuesday next at 
7.30 p.m. T he Club has secured the 
services of Mr. J . A. M unro. of the 
Dominion M igratory Birds Depart­
ment, O kanagan Landing, who has 
xindly consented to«give a talk  on the 
subject of his activities, and he will 
also show lantern slides. Tickets are 
obtainable at M r. J. B. Spurrier’s store 
or from M essrs. B. Hoy, J. Conway, C. 
H aw es. H. K ennedy, F. "W. Pridham. 
Capt. J. H orn or from the Secretary, 
Room  IS, Casorso Block. T he member 
bringing the .most new members will 
receive an E nglish steel-centered By 
rod.
A bout tw enty  dogs, m any of them  
valued household pets and guilty of no 
niisdeed deserving of such a fate, have 
fallen victims during the past few 
weeks.-toahe*.dastardlyJnctipm_of_some_ 
person or persons in setting out poison 
on land im m ediately north of town. As 
is usual in such cases, thb motive for 
laving poison is a m ystery, unless it be 
simpiv from evil intent. Persons who 
wish to destroy animals of prey or 
o ther pests m ust obtain perniission 
from  the Provincial Police before se t­
ting out poison, which m ust not be 
placed Avithin' a certain distance from 
any public road, arid m ust post liotites 
Avarning the public of the^ fact that 
poison bait has biieh -depdsitetl. Sev­
ere penalties are provided for disregard 
of these precautions, and an advertise­
m ent in this issue offers a rcAvardof $20 
for inform ation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of those guilty of setting 
out the poison n o rth 'o f  tOA\m.
•j,' ❖
4* F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S
•i*
• J . « j « ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 * 4 *
N.B.C, Program m e F o r The "Week Of 
A pril 27 to M ay 3
F or several Aveeks past the prograiii- 
ines issued by the National Broadcast­
ing Company haA'e failed to arrive be­
fore T hursday  and it has been liiipins- 
sible to use the m aterial for the ensuing 
week. In  future, the detailed program
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here will b e ' Sinulav School next
Sunday as usual.•  •  •
'I'he W uiueu’s Institute dauce, wliieh 
Avas to liav<' taken, place in IGisler 
Aveek. will be held at the Bellevue 
H otel on I’riilav, May bth. at 9 p.tn. 
F urther details will be puhlislud laler.
♦
GoiiKraliilatioiis to Prim rose W.ilket 
(none the less sincere for heiiig a little 
late) on couiiiig second in the Poster 
Gonuietiticju for the Musical I'e.'.tivak 
• • • ,
Leicester Gollett ;iiid Peter Malkuu 
left on 'I'uesda.v, le lurniiig  to seliuo)
after the I’iaster holidays.« <• «
On .Saturday Aleta ami John Iveiif, 
left liy ear for M erritt on a holiday 
trip.* * * •
Tlic I’k inuers’ and T axiiayers’ Asso(.'~
iation Avill meet at tlie school on bri-
dav next, at 8  p.m.- *
Mr. and Mrs. Gossitl. of N’ernon.
were. visitors at llie IHdorado A nns
over the Aveek-eiid.• • •
Miss Amy Mallam and Miss Mary
Stubbs left ilie .Mission 011 Moiula.y' for
a visit to England.• * *>
On .Momlay. April 21st, a most <le- 
(lanco was Rivun by Ibc 1 >**- 
dorado A rm s iii honour of the oiieii 
ing of the season. It was attended b.v 
about 150 people and the hospitality of 
tlie m anagem ent was thoroughlj* appte- 
ciated by all. The verdict of one who 
was present Avas that the u'liTrle atm os­
phere was that of a private dance in 
eli'armiiig surrouiuliiigs, none of_ the of­
ficial feeling of a public l)all being dts; 
corniblc! ,rbc. Ivclowniaus did thcii 
very best—and that is high praise—and 
a btiffet suiipcr Avas served betAvceii 
11 and 12.30. T he guests departed at 
about 3  a.m. with the feeling that they 
could easily have kept it up till duAvn.
(C harles), - “Gyp^y J o h n ' (C lay); 
Iffano Solo, Scherzo. P iano Concerto 
in D M inor; O rchestra. “ Valsc T riste” 
(S ibelius); Baritone Solos, “Sylvia” 
(Speaks), Raugiirs’ Song from ‘Rio 
R ita” (T ierney ); P iano Solos. “L e­
prechauns’ D ance” (S tanford-G raing- 
er), “H obby on Green” (R ufty ), “The 
Banjo P icker”. (PoAvell). “A rkansas 
T ravelle r;” O rchestra. “ M ardi G ras” 
from “ M ississippi Suite” (G rofe).
5.45 to 6.15 p.in .-^  W estern A rtists 
Senes*
6.15 to 6.45 p.m.—“Studebaker
Cham pions.” '
6.45 to 7.15 p .m .— “Sunday a t  Seth 
P arker’s.” ,
7.15 to 8  p.m.— Little Sym'-ibony pro­
gramme.
8  to 9 p.m.—“The Pilgrim s.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— Borden prO‘>-’-m m e.
. 9.30 to 10 p.rin— 'R eader’s Guide.”
10 to 11 p.m.—-“Concert Jewels.”
O rchestra, .Selections (Sullivan);
Baritone Solo. “Die F ris t ist U m ” 
(W a g n e r) ; O rchestra, “A v e . M aria” 
IC m m o d ). “Vyhen You a n d _ I_ W e ^
\v K, 111 l i ic Liic
me AVili be given only Avhen it arrives 
in time to be put in print and when 
available space aviH permit.
Sunday, A pril 27
1 to Z  p.m.— Sunday concert.
2 to 3 p.m.— Catholic Religious H our.
3.30 to 4 p.ni.— Duo Disc program-
4 to 4.15 p.m .—“ Enna Jettick  Melod­
ies.’’ ^ . ' ■ ■ '
4.15 to 5.15 p.m.—: Collier’s Radio 
H our. 7  ;
5.15 to 6.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent 
H our.
O rchestra, ,” Per.sian M arch” (S tra ­
u ss); Baritone Solos, “ Flow (Jently, 
SAveet A fton” (Spilm an). “In  Old M ad­
rid” (T ro te re ), “ T avo Grenadiers” 
(S chum ann): P iano Solos, Nocturne in 
F  Sharp, Im prom ptu in F  Sharp, E tude 
in (J F la t; O rchestra. T ango in D (AI- 
ben iz); .Baritone Solos. “Requiem?’ 
(H om er), “T he G reen-Eyes Dragon”
Y oung, iMa’ggie,” “T hou A rt L ik eU n to  
F low er” (R ubinstein), “T hou Bril­
liant B ird” (D avid); Baritone Solo, 
“Sans T o i’>’ ^ D ’H ard e lo t); Orchestba, 
•“Y am ekraw ” (Jo h n so n ); Bairitone So­
lo,. “ R alph’s Ram ble to London T qw n” 
(O ld E ng lish );. O rchestra, “A D ream ” 
(B onincontro), ‘‘T w iligh t” from 
“ W oodland, Fancies” (H erb ert). “Au t­
umn Frolic”” (H erb ert).
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical, M usketeers.” 
M onday. A pril 28
6  to 6.30 p.m.— Strom berg-C arlson
program m e.- ‘
R ochester Civic Orche'-*^-'.: • O ver­
ture, “The F ly ing  D utchm an” (W ag­
ner), “In  the G arden” (G oldm ark), 
B alle t' Music, ’‘H en ry  V I I I ” (Saint-
6.30 to 7 p.m.:—“Em pire Builders.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.— H otel Governor Clin­
ton O rchestra.
8  to 9 p.m.—Shell Sym phony HoUr.
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Voice of Firestone.”
TO to  10.30 p.m.—“ H o t Spot df Rad-
1Q.30 to 1 1  p.m.—“H ouse of M yths.”
1 1  to 1 2  p.m.— iDance music.
, Tuesday, April 29
''“ tj to "6i30TTp.m.-^‘ ‘W Vstinghouse Sal -
ute.” A
6.30 to 7.30 p.ni.—^Radio-Keith O r- 
pheum H our.
8.30 to  9.30 p.m.— “C oncert Album.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.— “Florsheim  Frolic.”
10 to U  p.m.—“Down T hrough the 
Y ears.”
11 to 12 p.ni.—'Dance music.
■Wednesday, A pril 30
5;30 to_ 6.30 ° p.m.— Palm olive pro­
gram m e. ' j,
6.30 to 7 p.m.— Coca Cola program ­
me.'
8  to 8.30 p.m.—“ L et’s Get Associat­
ed.” ■
8.30 to 9 p.m.—"T he H ill Billy 
Boys.”
9.15 to 9.30 p.m.——K G O . “ M ax Dol-
in and H is Violin.” -
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ M iniature Bio­
graphies: Pocahontas.”
10.15 to 1 1  p.m.—“C otton Blossom 
M instrels.”
T hursday, M ay 1
6  to 7 p.m.— R C A  H our.
O rchestra, M arch (G riselle), "M an­
hattan  Serenade” ( .\ l te r ) :  T enor Solo. 
“ II GMio T esoro” from “ D on-Giovanni” 
(M ozart); S tring Q uartette , Sonatina 
(B oiinell-Shilkret); O rchestra, Sym- 
phonette (K ra u s ) ; T enor Solo, “Prin- 
cesita” (Pad illa). “La D onna e Mobile” 
from “R igoletto’’ (V erd i); O rchestra, 
R ussian GyTAsy Song. “ Black Eyes.” 
“Bagatelle” (B ourdon);. T enor Solo, 
“La Reve” from ‘‘M anon” (M assenet);
O rchestra, “ Evolution” (D aly ); Tenor 
Solos, “ M andolin” (D ebussy). “ El 
Gaucho” (Schipa); O rchestra. “A1 
Fresco” (H erb ert).
7 to 7.30 p.m.—-‘The T hree  Boys.’’.
7.45 to 8.45 p.m.— Standard Sym ph­
ony H our. .
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“ M em ory Lane.” -
9.30 to TO p.m.—“T he Olvm pians.”
10 to 11 p.m.-—N ational Concert O r­
chestra.
O rchestra, “ Southern R oses” (S tra ­
u ss) . Cavatina (R aff); V o c a l,Solo, to 
be s e le c t^ ;  O rchestra. Polonaise. ‘.‘Eu- 
gen O negm ’” (Tsffhaikowsky)!' Rondo 
Capriccioso; (M endelssohn): Vocal
Solo, to be selected;- O rchestra, Song 
W ithout W ords (Tschaikpw sky). In ­
term ezzo. “Jew^els of the M adonna” 
(■W olf-Ferrari): Duet, to be selected; 
O rcehstra. “Liebesleid” (K reisler), 
selection, ‘‘Carm en’’ (B izet)’.
Worth While Offering 
of Womens Smart
Coats at
O hV i.so a s  y o u  m a y .  l l iu s v  co;tts. r e ­
g a r d l e s s  o f  l l u ’ir  e o s t ,  Avill b e  on  s:tle :il 
th is  lo w  ]irice.
A m o n g  th o s e  :ire s a m p le  m o d e l  eo:its , 
b u t  a ll  c o m e  in l i g h t  w e i g h t  m : it e r ia ls  for 
.su m m e r  w e a r .
T l i e r o  is  a d v a n t a g e  in e : ir ly  s e le c t io n .
S P K C I A I , ............. $ 1 4 . 9 5
T h i s  I s  A  S w e a t e r  S e a s o n
In s t  t h e  g a rn i,e n t  f o r ’ s u m m e r  o u t - o f - d o o r s  o e e a s i u n s -  
m o t o r i n g ,  s p o r t s  o r  g e n e r a l  w e a r .  vV v a f i e t y  o f  m o d e ls  a n d  
d a s h i n g  c o l o u r  c o m b in a t io n .s .  A l l  n e w  a n d  iTiowij^ 
s e a s o n ’s s m a r t e s t  c o lo u r s .
I ’ r ic e s  f r o m  .................... ........
t'lllOuS* J\U llCW <UUl MIITWII Ml VIIX-.
' - •  $ 2 . 9 5  T O  $ 1 0 . 9 5
rmuM MmntM  11
P H O N E  361 - - K E L O W N A , B. C.
A L L  S E T  F O R  T H E  G Y R O  W H I R L ,  M A Y  8 th
F I F T H  A N N U A L  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E T
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
S C O U T  H A L L  K E L O W N A
M a y  1 , 2 , 3
S E A S O N  T I C K E T S ,  i n c l u d i n g  a l l  e ve n in g -  c o n c e r t s : —  
A d u l t s ,  $ 1 .0 0 ; C h i l d r e n ,  50c.
N o w  o n  s a le  a t  M a .so n  &  R i s c h ,  L t d . ,  a n d  P .  B ,  W i l l i t s  &  
: C o . ,  K e l o w n a .
ZIP! BOOM! BAH!'
S E V E N T H  A N N U A L
a t  t h e
I.O.O.F. TEMPLE ' 
T H y R S ., M A Y  8 th
NOVELTY JITNEY DANCE 
NEW SIDE SHOWS 
CABARET
SPECIAL STUNTS AND 
ENTERTAINMENT
N o t  a  d u l l  m i n u t e  in  t h e  e n t i r e  e v e n i n g .
S o m e t h i n g  d o i n g  a l l  t h e  t im e ,
F U N  C O M M E N C E S  A T  8 p .m . s h a r p
FUN FOR EVERYBODY ^
O B J E a i V E S L A K E S H O R E  P L A Y G R O U N D  a n d ;
A D M I S S I O N  T I C K E T S
C o m p i e t i o ’n  o f  H o s p i t a l  G r o u n d s .
50c e a c h  ,
THE WHIRL OF WHIRLS
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  CO TJRIEI
T H E ' KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN
t u u r s p a y . A inUL 21th. 1930
m m  m M
t ¥S&m
T h is  C am era  a n d  F ilm
FREE
To Toungsters W ho Become
12 in 1930
a n y  boy or girl whose tw elfth birthday 
comes in 1930 is eligible to receive a 
camera and roll of film F R E E ^ th e  Fiftieth 
Anniversary gift of the Kodak Company. W e 
have a limited number of these gift cameras 
for distribution while they last during the 
month of M ay. A ct promptly. Parent or 
guardian must accompany child.
Cameras will be given out on 
THURSDAY, MAY 1st, 1930, at 8.30 a.m
r e m e m b e r , a parent must accompany 
each child.
P. B. WIUJTS & CO.
P H O N E a g  K E L O W N A , B. C.
W iilO N  LANDING
a n d  w e s t s i d e
( U* < civcd loo late for last w e v k ' s  issue) 
Mr. H. Hrixtou. of Nalutii. was <lown 
lu re  on Saturdav aftirnoon  ami hicul* 
iiita lly  an cxliilntiou of his provv-
cs.. in ropinu and hrandunt-,* * «*•
M rs .  \V . ' r h o i n p s o n  a n d  h e r  hU le  
so n  K a v m o n d .  w h o ,  w it l i  .Mr. I lu n n p -  
l iave s p e n t  Hu- w i n t e r  .season at 
C o t to n w o o . l s ,  a r e  r e t u r n i n g  M iortiv  t<> 
th e  O ld  C o u n t r y .  M r s .  1  h o m p s o n  ha.s 
m a d e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  h e re  a n d  





ChicaKO Crook Suspected O f T hcft- 
$50 Rew ard F o r A pprehension 
O f Crim inal
M r. 1'. K. S a d d .  o f  N e ls o n ,  r e p r e s e n t ­
in g  t i le  1'5,'C. h a iu ip m e n t  Co.,  o f  V a n -  
C ( m v e r , .m a d e  a h n s in e s s  I n p ,  m> 
W e s t s i d e  o n  M o n d a y  la s t .
•l ♦
'I 'h e  “ M a l l a r d "  is h o m e  a(.'ain a f te r  
a v i s i t ' t o  M r .  J o n e s '  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  f.or
overhaiilin,e: pni |KASes.m * ♦
O n r  y e a r ly  c h e r r y  t r e e  p lan ti i iK  is 
ju s t  e o n e h u h i l .  d 'h e  d e e r  a r c  so  foil 
; , r  a  >.i..U-r . l i «  . . t  tiK..*. 
yoiiiiK  t h a t  a l .m i t  a AS p e r  cen t-  los., 
o f  th e m  a t  t h e  plaiitiiiLt s l a ^ e  c a n  
r e e k o n e d  w i th .  T h e v  e a t  
t o  a b o u t  a fo o t  f ro m  th e  g r o u n d ,  t h e  
fo l lo w in j t  w i n t e r  n ia k e  s u r e  o f  a n y  n ^ w  
o r o w t h  a n d  so  f in ish  t h e m  off. W e 
h a v e  n o w  s t a r t e d  of  fenc.r^R
w h ic h  w e  l iope  w il l  s a v e  tlic 
t h e  t r e e s  for  a y e a r  o r  t w o  u n t i l  Hk .a 
n e t  a n o o d  s t a r t  ^
GIRL GUn
2 n d  K e l o w n a  C o m p a n y
“ E v e r  R e a d y "
FOR SALE
H y a c i n t h s  a n d  tu l ip s  I n i v e . b e e n  in 
b lo o m  fo r  s o m e  t im e ,  w h i l e  a s p a r a g u s  
is a w e lc o m e  v i s i to r  a n d  a d d i t i o n  to  o u r
spring 'incnus
o k a m m o t t r e
A n  E a s t e r  p a r t y  fo r  t h e  s c h o o l  ch il  
t l ro n  w a s  o r n a n i z e d  b y  t h e  j
I n s t i t u t e  a n d  s u c c e s s f u l ly  e a r n e d
t h r o u n h  b y  th e  c o m m i t t e e ,  c ^ n s is t in R  
o f  M r s .  V e n a b l e s  a n d  M r s .  B o n d ,  oir 
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  E kk  
!a ll  s o r t s  o f  n a m e s  a n d  
c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  f a n c y  ‘-‘Khes for  p n z ^ ,  
fo l lo w e d  b y  t e a  i n d o o r s  a t  t h e  C o m  
m u n i t y  H a l l .  ^  ^ *
PHONE 324 
CORNER BERNARD AVE. and ELLIS ST.
SPEOAL IN PYREX COVERH)
-St.50____
We have taken over the entire Crockery Stock of the 
Nippon Bazaar, so watch our advt. for next-week s specials.
a l l  s e t  f o r  t h e  g y r o  w h i r l , m a y  8th
T h e  M is s e s  P a m e l a  a n d  J o a n  G ib s o n  
r e t u r n e d  o n  M o n d a y  to t h e i r  s c h o o l  
d u t i e s  a t  St. M a r g a r c t^ s ,  V ic to r ia .
♦ ♦ ♦
M is s  C h e e s m a n , ’ o f  S u t t o n  V a le n c e ,  
M a id s to n e .  K e n t . ,  E n g l a n d ,
S a t u r d a y  last f o r  an extended visit w ith 
her bro ther, M r. , R. Cheesman, and
f a m i ly .  * * -
B i l ly  P i x t o n  le f t  o n  W e d n e s d a y  fo r  
C o l u m b i a n  ColleRC.^^ N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .
Q u i t e  a  n u m b e r  f r o m  th e  n e i g h b o u r ­
h o o d  a t t e n d e d  E a s t e r  s e rv ic e s  a t  th e  
v a r io u s  c h u r c h e s  m  t o w n  o n  S u n d a y  
l a s t .  ■ *  *  *
A^fiss W i n n a  C a e s a r  is  a F h o m e  a f t e r  
s p e n d i n g  t h e  Avinter in  V ic to r i a  w i t h
M r. and M rs. Leslie Caesar.
♦ ^ ^
M;iss M !id d lem ass ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r . ^ J s  
a  g u e s t  f o r  t h e  h o l i d a y  w e e k  a t  t h e  
W e s t b u r y  H o t e l . ,  ..i. ■ ^
t l ’.y K e lo  K e r )
W e l l ,  s t ib scr i lH  r.s. l ie re  I a m  b a c k  in 
K e lo w n a ,  l i a v in g  c o m e  t l i ro i ig l i  t. Im 
a g o ’s g u n f i r e  w i t lm i i l  a 
no t  vvillioiil w a r n in g  f r o m  B ig  Bill, t iu  
p o l i t ic a l  b o s s  o f  llie  v i l lag e ,  w h o  .ad­
v ise d  m e  to  d r o p  th e  t r a i l  o f  a n y  o t  his  
v v a n d e r in g  sa te l l i te s .
“ 'I ' l iev  a r e  ;iH g o o d  h o v s .  sa id  Bill 
f ro m  o n e  s id e  o f  h is  face  “ a m i  if anv  
o f  ’e m  gt> to  C a n a d a  o n  lu i s in e s s  t l ie \  
s h o u ld  h e  t r e a t e d  w i th  d u e  r e s p e c t .  See
to  it  t h a t  t h e y  a r e , ” , . ,
W e  will. W e  r e g r e t  t h e i r  a b i l i ty
a n d  th e i r  t a k i n g  w a y s .
.M a d a m e  G yro .so  d o e s  to o .  she
flepeinks u p o n  a  c o u p le  o f  s l e u th s ,  l io th  
o f  Avhoni c l a im  S h e r l o c k  H o lm e .s  w a s  
c r u d e  ill iiis m e t h o d s ,  e 'o n ip a re d  to  
to  SHfcHtl'H'cl tllU fuiHOUS
ma^eccklHCC. v;,l..c.l a t llW.OOO.OnO.OOII
G y r o u h ic s ,  o f  w h ic h  s h e  is t h e  e n v ie d  
p o s s e s s o r .  A s  v o n  m a y  h e  a w a r e ,  th e  
M a f la m e  is c o i n i n g  B ' K e lo w i i a  t o  p a t ­
ro n iz e  th e  G y r o  W h i r l  o n  M a y  8 lh  
a n d  r u m o u r  h a s  it  t h a t  a C ln c a g  
ga ii ig s te r  is i i r e p a r i n g  to  a n n e x  th e  
“ j o o l s . ” M \" v is i t  t o  C h i c a g o  c o n ­
v in c e d  m e  t h a t  th e  r u n i o n r  is c o r r e c t .
i n  t h e  fo re g o i i ig .  f sa id  th e  M a d . i n u  
w a s  c o i n in g  to  K c lo \v n a .  M v  e r r o r .  
S h e  h a s  a r r iv e d .  A n d  so  m is  th e  n e c k -  
laec  a n d  h e r  o r d i n a r y  lo o k in g  d u c t  ot 
b o d y g u a r d s .  T h o s e  b i r d s  h a v e  b e e n  
t r y i n g  h a r d  to  lo o k  c le v e r .  In it  n o t  o n e  
of  o u r  n c w sb o .y s  lo o k  u p o n  e i t h e r  o n e  
w i th  a w e .  A m t  w h o  is- a b e t t e r  j u d g e  
o f  c h a r a c t e r  t h a n  a r e a l ,  l ive  n e w s b o y .
A n s w e r  h e r e ...............' -e i t
S o  f r ie n d s ,  it  l o o k s  a s  if voti  J io d  
m u s t  d o  o u r  b e s t  to  p r o t e c t  o u r  d i s t i n g ­
u i s h e d  v is i to r .  F a v o u r a b l e  p u b l i c i t y  
is a  f in e  thiiiig. b u t  w e  d o n  t  w a n t  th e  
n e w s  o f  a r o b b e r y  in  o u r  fa ir  c i tv  
s p r e a d  to  tin; f a r  e n d s  o f  th e  e a r t h  
t h a t  is. u n l e s s  t h e  t h i e f  is a p p r e h e n d e d  
h e r e  a n d  th e  s to le n  good.s rg.s.torcd to  
t h e i r  o w n e r .  S u c h  b e in g  th e  c a s e  w e  
c a n  p a t  o u r s e lv e s  o n  th e  b a c k  a n a  le t  
t h e  n e w s p a p e r  m e n  an^' p h o tn f ’r n p h e r s
do their w orst. . , ,
T h e  M a d a m e .  I a s c e r t a i n e d  b y  p a y  
in g  a  h c a v v  b r ib e  t o  o n e  o f  t h e  cle iKs. 
is r e g i s t e r m l  u n d e r  a n  a s s u m e d  n a m e  
itt t h e  R o y a l  A n n e  H o t e l ,  w h i le  t h e  d e ­
t e c t iv e s  a r e  p o s i n g  a s  t r a v e l l i n g  s a le s ­
m e n .  T h a t  is, t h e y  w e r e  a s  w e  g o  to  
p r e s s ,  b u t  t h p s e  f e l lo w s  a r e  l ik e ly  to  
c h a n g e  th e i r  i d e n t i t i e s  s e v e r a l  t im e s  b e ­
fo r e  M a y  8 th  ro l l s  a r o u n d  to  w a k e n  th e  
d e a d  a n d  s lu m b e r i n g .  T h e  M a d a m e ,  I 
l e a r n e d . ' i s  u s i n g  a  n o in
q u ie t ly  u n t i l  t h e  n i g h t  o f  th e  W ' l i r l .  _ 
J u s t  t o  g iv e  v o u  a n  id e a  o f  h o w  e i -  
f ic ic n t lv  t h e  b i g -  f e l lo w s  o f  g a n g l a n d  
w o r k  I  m i.gh t  a s  w e l l  r e v e a l  h e r e  t h a t
... 1 ___T c lÔ AJn. .̂ Ott lhc
T h e  C m n p a n v  w il l  r a l  V a t  U„;
Hall on 'ruesday. April 29th, at / . l i ’ 
p.m. Senior Guidos, please do your u t ­
m ost to he oil haml at 0.45 for .an ex tia  
drill in Country Daiiemg. la fo re  tu t
'*^Wdl* UieViiiides who have the um 
form patterns' bring them  m on 1 nes-
dav evening:" n,.|.,:i,.dIs voiir Morse (lag read v . D itaiK d
mea.Hiiremeiits were given 
last, week. Oiilv those '^ho h a y ’ f ags 
will he able to lake Mrs. M aude-Rox- 
hy’s class ill Signalling. Be sure to h a \t
^‘Thir'tw siit Guides enjoyed tlie hike 
,m Tuesday, over the hills on the wes 
hank of the lake. And wasii t it ftui 
trving to Itold those three 
the fe rn  ? But we found tha t Uk \ 
outw itted our best laid plans h y  craw l­
ing throukdi the key-hole. aye. 1 re 
guesses, who had the biggest laugh, 
those oil guard or the prisoners tliice.
M t x i e m  b i x - r o o n i c d  B i m g a -
„  ______ " l o w .  V c r u i i d a h .  s l c e p i i H ‘
D o r d i .  h o t  w a t e r  l i e a t i u K .  w i i i d o w - s  a n d
d o o r s :  g a r a g e .  P r i c e ,  $ 3 , 2 0 0 . 0 0 .
OUK MONTHLY REPAYMENT MORTGAGE 
is the ideal way of financing yoiir home. Particulars on
application.
IM\/K*QTR/IFWT^ We recommend first class Prefer- 
I n  V liO  1 iTlEill IM Stocks. Execute market orders.
ALL BRANCHES OF INSURANCE
WRITTEN
W e  r e iH c s e n t  o n ly  th e  b e s t  B r i t i s h  a n d  C a n a d i a n  C o m p a n t e s
IS YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED ?
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO'Y
‘b e  n o tth e  s e c o n d  tim e.“ M a d a m e ,” .said T h u r r i e d ly ,  
a l a r m e d .  1 a m  s u c c o r .  •
“ I t h o u g h t  v o u  w e r e — v o u  lo o k  h m  
o n e ,” r e t o r t e d  t h c - M a d a m e  i m g r a a o u s -  
ly, " N o w  g e t  o u t ! ” . I
S u c h  g r a t i t u d e !  , . .  , , , . ta„ .
“ B u t  M a d a m e .” s a id  T b l u s h i n g  like
a s c h o o l  g ir l .  “ ,Von dri ' ' o t  V" n v o u r  
I a m  h e r e ,  to  h e lp  y o u  k e e p  y o u r
'"^t Vic M a d a m e  sn i f fe d .  " Y o u  lo o k  like  
a crook,” sh e  d e c l a r e d .  _
“ T h a n k s  fo r  t h e  c o m p h n i c n t .  s a id  l 
w i th  a  h o w .  “ I h a v e  lo io w n  c ro o k s
w h o  w e r e  c le v e r  f e l lo w s .  , • i n
“ Y o u  n o t  o n ly  k n o w  t h e m  b u t  d o u b t -  . 
loss a s s o c ia te  w i t h  t h e m , ” s n a i ip c d  b a c k
s w a i lo w c d  m y  A d a m ’s a p p le  a 
c o u p le  o f  t im e s  a n d  t h o u g h t  o f  a  c ig ­
a r e t t e  ad . w h ic h  a d v i s e s  n o n c h a la n c e ^  
m id c r  s u c h  c o n d i t io n s .  B u t  n o n c h a lm i -  
“ r w o u l d n ’t coine v ' i th o i i t  t h a t  p a r t i c ­
u l a r  b r a n d  o f  c i g a r e t t e ,  so  1 w a s  o u t  o f
it  t r u e , ” I  a s k e d  t r e in i i lo u s ly ,  
“ t h a t  a $50  r e w a r d  w i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  a m th c  
e v e n t  o f  y o u r  n e c k l a c e - b e i n g  s to le n .
“ Q u i t e  t r u e , ” s h e  a n s w c r y l  s h o r t ly .  
“ T h e  G y r o  C lu b  a r c  g iv in g  t h a t  p r o t c c -
^'°"Good,” said I  ecstatically.
i t ’s s to l e n .” , ,  , . , j
“ W h a t ! ” T h e  M a d a m e  g la r e d .
“ I  m e a n ,” I  h a s t e n e d  to  am e n d .^  i 
h o n e  i t ’ll b e  r e c o v e r e d  if it.s  s to le n .  ^  
^Tt h a d  b e t t e r  b e .”  w a s  th e  M a d a m e  s
* ' ' ' ? w e n T a w a y  f r o n t  t h e r e  in  a  h u r r y .
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A . B. C,
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S . IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ET C .
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th




















t io n a l  c r o o k s  a r r i v e d  m  K e l o w n a  o n  th e  
s a m e  d a y  a s  t h e  M a d a m e . -  I  ffo t th e  
s u r p r i s e  o f  m y  y o u n g  l i f e - w h e n  I  s p o t ­
t e d  t h e  m a n  w h o m  I s a w  in  m y  f r i e n d s  
C h ic a g o  s p e a k e a s y ,  f o r  I  m u s t  a d m i t  1 
d id  n o t  k n o w  h i m  f r o m  A d a m  t ' ^ « n  m y  
g l i m m e r s  f i r s t  c h a l l e n g e d  h is .  B u t .  r e ­
l iev e  i t .  o r  n o t .  n e w s p a p e r  r e p o r t e r s  
4 i a v c  the- d e kvtng-4nst-i- ♦♦ _j_! 1
MADAME
American Girl
•on. t h e  f e n c e ” u n t i l  it  .is a s c e r t a in e d  
i i i t o 'w h a t  n ic h e  h e  f i ts ,  ^ o ^ i t  w a s A h a t
Durant—" <3-14 ”
in to  wnai
w hen the Madame, arrived I discoverea 
to. m v consternation tha t tw o and two 
made five, which is not good m athe-
h i t e r v i e w e d  M a d a m e  G y r o s o  l a s t  
I n i g h t .  A f t e r  .b r ib in g  t h e  m a id  .w ith  a  
k i s s  (hcH! h c h j — g e t  t h a t  o n e ? )  I  q n te r -  
ed  " th e  b o u d o i r  o f  th e  M adam^e, -vvho 
s c r e a m e d  : a n d  h u g g e d  th e  p r e c io u s  
n e c k la c e  to  h e r  b r e a s t ,  c a l l i n g  fo r  a s ­
s i s t a n c e .  I  w a s  p r o m p t l y  t h r o w n  o u t  
b v  S h e r l o c k  H o l m e s  N o .  2. b u t  a  s e c ­
o n d  k i s s  ( h e h !  h e h ! )  a d m i t t e d  m e  fo r
Madame Gy-roso s .histone 
necklace was stolen during the " g h ti
T h e ,  p o l ic e  h a v e  t h r o w n  o u t  a  n e t  at 
o v e r  t h e  p r o v in c e  a n d  th e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
b o u n d a r y - l i n e  is b e i n g  c lo s e ly  w a tc h e d .  
F -vefv  m a n ,  vvom an  a n d  c h i k f  c r o s s in g  
P M h g  U h i t e d r S t  is bein.g th o rc m g h -
' '  B u f  the suspected thief is still in K el­
owna, I  saw  h im  th is afternoon going
about unchallenged!
W a t c h  fo r  a  c lu e  n e x t .  w e e k .  Ke 
m e m b e r ,  to o ,  t h a t  r e f e r e n c e  to  4 ^  
s u s p e c t  in. t.he m a s c u h n e ,  g e n d e r  doe . 
m e a n  a  thin.g- C h ic a g o  s u n d e r  
h a s  c l e v e r  w o m e n  a h d  th e  s u s p e c t  h a s  





S ee 'the  m o st lav ish  spec­
tac le  ever show n on the  
S tag e  o r Screen.
R E V U E  S C E N E S  IN  
C O L O U R
. T h e  new D urant 6-14 has such striking APPEARANCE and is 
so apparently a COMFORTABLE caP that it only requ ire  a t « t  
of PERFORMANCE for one to  fuUy realize its true VALUE.
Adnuratidh for its appea«^^^  ̂ -  k T  flowilz
colors and general design . . . .  ^
lines and spear-point decorativethem e throughout. Large dw rs. 
!:;:de ^ t s T d e e p   ̂cushions and a su rp to  of in ^ n o r  roonuness 





< jim o n o u n i
Q tc a a e  j
. 1 5 0  G lorified G irls
EDDIE CANTOR
S ide-sp litting  C om edian
rUdy vallee
R adio  “H o n ey  C rooner”
E v e ry th in g  in  it  !
3, >; G irls, M usic, D ancing, 
R om ance
L A V IS H ' D IS P L A Y S  
F A M O U S  S T A R S
The m erits’of the new motor are best appreaated when the 6-14,
r i ^  ̂ t u a l  road performance. A fter you have seen this new 
ask your dealer to giye you a demonstration m  order ^ t  you m ay 
jiHr  npw riding and driving q u a liti« Jg rjm U g g lL -----
d SOUND NEWS DARK TOWN FOLLIES
?Rth, 29th. 30th
m




T h e  D tt r a n t  F o u r  c o n tin u e s  a s  a n  im p o r t a h t  u n i t  
a m o n g  D u r a n t  p r o d u c t s
DtHRANT MOTORS of  CANADA, LIMITED
TORONTO (LEASIDE) CANADA
S w e e t i e
E
AND HOW!
The MCKENZIE CO„ L T ^ , is gjW S
C h a r g e — a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e —
Mi
•IW'X
Durant, Six Cylinder, Special Sedan 
M odel "6- W
-costs l e s s  than 14 different sixes 
but will be worth more than a six
you trade it in!
000 CHOGOtATE M E S  1
• q e t  y o u r s  a s  y o u  l e a v e .
SEE AND HEAR “SWEETIE”
Then take y o u r  “stweptie” bar home!
m
NANCY CARROLL, HELEN KANE 
JACK OAKIE '
0330




STUDEBAKER, Builder^of Champions, has' built 100,000 Eights. These Eights hold
among-diem-die-gEeat t̂-worldandjntemational_|_
®  z.,-, c - im nus .  C o - c d  b e a u t ie s . - ' 'N e w ,  c a t c h y
m i . ^ s  i t. I t ’s a  s w ell s h o w .
m
records, and more American stock car records 
than all other makes o f cars combined. They are
yezrroned Eights— proved bv time and travel
S O U N D  N E W S  B I L T M O R E  T R IO , “J A I L  B IR D S  ”
P H O N E  '252
L A W R E N C E  A V E . ’ - K E L O W N A , B. C.
Qf
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Comedian Makes His First Appearance 
In Talkies
'r iic  omr m an in H ollywood who haa 
jicv tr irtado a personal appearance- 
th a t’s H arold Lloyd.
P erhaps it may he stretchi«iK a point, 
hot at any rate for the past tea  years 
the hesjicctaclcd comedian has never 
tnade a public address, hut has always 
kept in the background of the Rreat 
fame, he has won.
'Phat is one reason why such Rreat 
interest is evinced in his initial all- 
talking picture, ' ‘W clcoine HaiiRer,” 
which comes to the Kuipr*‘ss 'riieatre 
on May 1st, 2nd and -Ird. It will he 
the first time the com edian’s voice has 
Iteen used in public entertainm ent since 
■̂ lie quit the stage nearly fift^'en j'eais 
itgo. The fine training lie received from 
the time the curtain rose on his first 
stage appearance when he was twelve, 
hack ill O m aha, N ebraska, has stood 
him  in great stead in “W elcome D an­
ger,” as his Hiipcrh i)erforniancc will 
•testify.
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
. i l l , - C A N A D A S
G R E A T E S T  • • 
S T E A M S H I P S
empress of Brllulii Cmprcss of Jtipati
^0,000 Tons 26,000 runs
U)3 i 1 9  JO
FROM M ONTREAL  
To Liverpool
M ay 16 ...... D pehess of York
To Belfast—Glasgow
M ay 17 ......... ........... ............... —- M ehta
M ay 3, * May 2B ...............i. M innedosa
* N ot calling a t Belfast.
To Havre—London—-Antwerp
M ay 8 , J u n e  5 ......... M etagama
M ay  22 ............... ........... ..........  MontVose
FROM QUEBEC
M ay 14, June 4 ..., E m press of France 
M ay 21, June 11, Em press of A ustralia 
M ay  ,28, June 18, Em press of Scotland
F R O M , VANCOUVER  
'to  Hawaii— Ĵapan—China~“ 
Philippines
May 8, June 26, Empress of Russia 
May 29, July 24, Empress of Asia 
* June 12, Aug. 7, .
Em press.of Canada 
; * Including call to Honolulu.
Apply to agen(^ every where
J. j .  f o r S t e r
or
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity. IISI." ,






;to all points in 
the Middle 
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Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports. '
Further particulars on 
Canadian Pacific Express 
ellers Cheques, good the
. V  ̂ .over.:'/.,. ;
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• z c a e -
f t f t
Through Standard 
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■ V ancouver's new Jtoya! Bajik linild- 
iiiR may he the highest structure in 
W estern Canada, but there arc more 
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No m ilk equals that 
from our own Fraser 
Valley f ojr any recipe, 
and that is the m ilk  
you buy in
S t .  C h a r l e s  M i l k
“Made in B.C."
T H E  BORDEN CO. LIM ITED
VANCOUVER
Pleaee send mo free Recipe Book.
NAME.
a d d r e s s ............
S J  E 3  J L i l E J  O '  T
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
S c o t c h  W h i s k y
Etc.
Through------------- W -* '
.WS’
[This advertisement is*not publish- 
jed or displayed by the Liqubr 
Control Board or by the Govern 
nent of British Columbia.
Z IE G F E L D  S H O W  T H IS
W E E K  A T  E M P R E S S
Scores Of A m erican Beauties In  Lavish 
Spectacle Scenes
A X iigfdd .slunv is coming lu Kelow­
na for the first time in tlic history of 
this city. F lo reu / Zicgfehl’s “(,Iorify- 
iiiR llie A iiurican ( iitl” oiiciis today at 
the l‘'-nii»rcss 'j'lieatre and will run for 
tlie rcniaiiuler of the week. It is an all- 
Zicgfeld production f)uilt around tlie 
lyihcal rise to Ziegfcld stage laiius of 
ail aml)ilious sinalhtow n girl.
Mary l*ialou. herself a young lady 
who liad as(>ir:ilions to Ziegfeld Htar- 
doui iiiid who eveiitu.ally liccauie Zieg- 
leld’s itreiiiiere daiiseiise. has the Icacl- 
iuR role in the prodnotioii. Scores of 
American hc.iuties support M iss J'.aton 
in tlie lavisli si>ect;icle scenes, iieleii 
,\1orRau, of “Sliow B oat” fame, aiul 
I'hklie t.'aiitor, iiiiiuitahle comic of “ Isid 
Boots" and “ W hoopee," are cast in 
the inoduction, apiieariiig in individ­
ual skits in a special revue se<jueiice of 
the i)icturc. Rudy V.illee, the youiiR 
orchestra le.ader who lias caiitivated 
millions with his crooning voice, also 
appears in the iiicltire.
Tlie music and lyrics were w ritten liy 
Irving Berlin and other comiiosers.
‘‘Sweetie”
Nancy Carroll, Paramouiif.^ red- 
iiaired culie, is going to lie everybody s 
“SwCelie^’ at the J'-inpress Tliealre on 
llnj first three (lays of nc.\t week. She 
(days the title role in the song-dauce- 
dialogne extravaganza, of that nanuj, 
whicii was produced with a lavish hand. 
T here are many delightful song “ uni- 
hers. A m ong the higlr sjiots are N an­
cy’s' dancing and singing of "Sweeter 
that Sw eet” ; Helen K ane’s h a b y -^ ic -  
ed boopa-doopa-doop crooning of H e s 
so nnusnal” ; and Jack O alde’s novelty 
niunbef know n as “Alma Mammy.
“Sweetie” is said to be a picture that 
has everything that can come out of 
the talking-picture show m an’s bag of 
tricks—rpm ance, heart throbs, thrills, 
frills, laughs galore and dancing girls 
and boys by the score.
FERRY TALES :
•I* *I* ♦  •I* 4"i* ^  •8* •*• *̂ *  <•
Old BilJ, a dejected, forlorn charkc- 
tor> was leaninpT on the rail of the p^ood 
ship the K elow na-W estbank ferry as 
the man from the westside stepped a- 
hoard  on his perilous- journey to the 
O rchard  City.
.“W ell, Rom eo,” he laughed in greet­
ing, slapping his fellow passenger on 
the back, “today you look like Cinder­
ella shorn of her glad raim ent after the 
fatal hour of m idnight. W here are the 
glad rags o f  yes,ter year?”
Old Bill flushed but said nothing. 
“ My friend.” asked the man from
W  emb'alnkr“isM"po^iW e-Aha1r th e m  ̂ e -
‘a-epurting I m ust go‘ has left you w ith 
the woebegone map I am  now looking 
upon or do m y glimmers deceive m e?” 
“Go to the deyil,” said O ld Bill w ith 
little enthusiasm . . '
“T he gentlem an and I have nothing 
in conimon,” returned the m an from 
W estbank w ith mock dignity. 
~ 0 1 d “ Bill serdii.^jaw -5r  and- explored- 
his pockets for Kis deadly briar- P ro ­
ducing it. h e 'h ia d e a fu r th e r - s u rv e y -o f  
h is ' person an<i drew forth a long  black 
plug, from which he shaved narrow  
strips of the tobacco. G rinding it up in 
the palm of his hand, he forced the 
“am m unition” irr'the bowl and soon 
the pure lake air carried an indescrib­
able odour; O ld Bill slowly returned 
to norm al under the hypnotic influence 
of his faithful friend the m iniature fur­
nace. . , „  . ,
Courtin’ in Kelowna am t all it s 
cracked up t ’ be,” he declared reflec­
tively. “ ^A feller’s too- conspic-—spic—- 
too noticeable.” ,
•“W h at happened? W as the adyent- 
ure too strenuous for your old heart?” 
Old Bill m um bled under his breath 
and spat ferociously. . ,
“Did she tu rn  you down?” persisted 
the m a n  from the Avestside. .
' “ I went t ’ see a lady on a purely biz- 
ness prop’sitioP.” retorted O ld Bill \yith 
(ilignity: •
‘T hen  it, \yasn ’t a cou rtin g  exp ed i­
tion.?” ■ .
“W ho said it wuzn’t?”
. “W ell, you ju st inforrned me it was 
a purely '.business propositicjn.”
“F er once. - youn.g feller, that lon.g.. ....  ^
liounds. Y ou quoted me flghT”
F or the m om ent, the co m in u te rw as  
"floored. .B u t  only for a  moment. 
“L et’s get this right.” he said. “As I 
understand it now. you \vent a-co_urting 
on business. T h a t’s the layout, is it.'” 
Old Bill inhaled a small cloud of 
smoke. “ E t roi.ght be,” he admitted. 
“And the ‘proposition’ failed?”
“I^f T  bed your curiosity, feller. I ’d
either- be-in jail o r-h u rd en ed w ith  a: lot
o’ lam in’. Funnv  it;a in ’t done neither 
fer you.”
The man from W estbank flush<?d and 
shut up like a clam.
Old Bill grinned.; “T here’s a widiler 
in Kelowna w hu t’s .got some land onTh’ 
westside o’ th ’ lake in good farm in’ te r­
ritory. W al. me an’ about fourteen. 
c1o.es called on her last week t ’ talk biz- 
ness.” Old Bill’s face clouded. “But 
she wuz high hat,’’ he finished sadly.
T he man from W estbank lighted a 
cigarette and paid no attention to his 
companion.
“Yes, ^iree,” went on the old coin- 
muter, “she acted like she wuz indig­
nant at my proposal—”
“ So you proposed!” in terrupted the 
man from W estbank eagerly.
“Shet your hed.” snapped back Old 
Bill angrily. “I made a’ hizuess pro­
posal. I said.”
A h qiii'pt on  O k a n a g a n  L a k e
EAST KELOWNA
.1 he Klove-iuaking class, vcliich num- 
hers fifteen tneiiihers of the l'.;ist Kel­
owna W otnen’s Institute, lias .ilready 
had two afleiiuKins ol instinction nii- 
d(T the able tuition of Mrs. Made, of 
( Ikanagan Ceiitiar, whose five samples 
of gloves fired onr amliitions. The 
work is very interesting and all done 
by hand. W ith anollier tv o  lessons 
tliis week to finish the eonrse, we sliall 
know just Ii(>w to liugin and finisli a 
pair of gloves, and with praetica; I n ­
come (‘.vperts in this industry. W ho 
knows? in time we may lie able to 
make gloves to li,indie any situation — 
nia>d)e lioxing gloves. The sevying on 
ehaniois leather is rather tedious so tlie 
interval for afternoon tea is very wed- 
come and iiieniliers take if in turn to 
provide refreshm ents. .Classes of this 
Icind are formed under tlie pro i’isions of 
the Night School .\e l and it gives 
nic'inliers of the Institute a ehaiice ol 
learning useful industries at a verv 
rcasonalile cost, tlierefore it is an ad­
vantage to he a inemher.• * •
/\ .concert was lield in tlie t_'oniniuii- 
ity Hall last Monday night in whieli 
most of the -School cliiUlreii took part, 
under the eondiictorsliip of Mr. Keyn- 
(dds, Selioohiiaster.
The iirogranmie was mostly vocal 
singing' of iiianv old songs and rlivnie.s, 
in which the audience joined, and se--'M 
five recitations wen^ given hv a few of 
the children. "A Yarn of the Nanc.v 
Bell,” hy Darcy IJeiulv, was a very 
lengtliy iiiece, :in<l was a good.memory, 
test. The “ Perfect Life” and “Mr.s. 
W illow” (Iioth test pieces at tlie com ­
ing Musical Festival) were well ren ­
dered by H enry Woodd. Betty Lurtis 
reflected great credit on Mr. Reynolds’ 
tuition hy her rendition of “W est­
m inster Bridge” also “ Portia and N er- 
issa,” a rather difficult piece for a 
young girl. Tlie H ighland Flitig' was 
very graccfull.v given hy B arbara Fer-z 
gii’son and Lenora Robinson. The 
sniall play. “Tweedledum  and Twccdle- 
dec,” was well done liy- little M-oniiia 
Perry. Richard P errv ,and  Donald D av­
idson. The senior pupils gave some 
folk dancing. Mr. Reynolds b rough t' 
down the house with his hum orous re­
citation “In  the Soup,” and the aud­
ience dem anded an encore.
Thie program m e was enjoyed by a 
good audience and was finished up bv 
a dance. Mr. H . A rm strong  acted as 
accompanist, and Mr.^ H all played for 
the dance. T he proceeds go to the Ju n ­
ior Red Cross Funds. . Refreshm ents 
were served . by M esdames Porter,
Bean, Powell and Evans.' * ♦ ♦
Mr. T . L. Gillespie, who was a fruit
Old Bill. “D oggone it, she did. An^ 
she thought I ’d go inter voluntary slav­
ery an’ work like a riigger. H aw , haw,,
haw, . . . . -̂-- ----  ■ -
LiTr. liar, liar,”yYHarged the. com­
m uter looking stra igh t into the eves
of Old Bill.
The boat hit the dock just m time 
to  let the ijian from W estbank jum p 
Ashore ,to escape the clut.ches of» 0 1 d 
Bill, in whose im m ediate vicinity tlm 
air turned blue with his w rath
H e w alked ashore w ith elbows pro- 
j ectingMrqni_each_si<J,e_,.oi__hisL stockjL 
figure, buf in his gait was independence: 
for he was free.
The voyage was over.
* 1«• TW ENTY YEARS AGO < 
fr --------- '
*• (F rom  the files of “T he Kelowna ^  
l« Courier” ) ^
*  ^
T hursday, April 2 1 . 1910
“ Ifu.siness has lu’cn verv brisk on the 
lake for Mveral w eiks past; and the 
C .l’.K. has heeii coinpelled to liring the 
‘York’ into service to aid the (>ther 
slii|)s of the fleet in liandling freight. 
.She made her first at>pearance on M on­
day eveningt l»ringing down tlie car 
barge a big handful for such a sniall 
craft.” * * >i< ■ ' .
“ Air. S. T. h'.llioll bus let a contract 
to Mr. .1. ,\. Bigger to erect a concrete 
hiiildiiig , to replace tliat recenllv des­
troyed liy fire. It will Ig’ 50 Itv KO feet 
in dinien.sions, and at least two .storic.s
liigli and iiossilil.V three.”>®
‘‘Saturday was one of the busiest 
days in town tins year, and fanners 
were shopping in large nunihers, many 
heiiig attractial to town by tlie auction 
salvage" sale of Mr. S. I . I'.lliott s ini- 
lilenieiil and harness stuck. .At one time, 
5.1 rigs were counted, tied m> to hitch- 
ing-iKists along the Inisiness Idocks^im 
Bernard Avenue and Water. .Street.
“ A (laiK'c was licVl in tin? C^ncra 
House o n  h'ridav evening hv the bach­
elor .friends of Air. VV. i‘. Goodwin, a.s 
a send-off on tlic occasion of his dc- 
parture for Viking, A lberta. I  here ^ylls
a very large attendance.....num bering
over 150 peotile,'w ho enjoyed them sel­
ves until early in the m orning tO 'excel­
lent music. Mr. Goodwin left on Tue^'- 
day m orning for his new luime. and 
was liberally showered with rice us he 
boarded the boat, as evidence tha t his 
friends here know that it i.s not his in­
tention to remain ‘lonesom e’ very long. 
‘Billy’ ,will he much missed iii Kelowna. 
Init the cOyotes of l.tlack M ountain 
range arc already singing anthem s of 
joy at his deparfure together with Bicir 
dreaded cncinv ‘Cronjc,’ whose fleet 
stride and powerful jaw s have put rnost 
of the covote artistocracy m deep 
m ourning.”
rancher for, tw enty years here and 
wrote the ■ E ast Kelowna^ notes foi 
years, writin.g from Dublin, Ireland’, 
exprtisse.s great pleasure in seeing the 
notes appearing .again. W ould th«it the 
correspondent’s pen could w rite in­
spired w ords of the beauty of the trees 
as they blossom  forth in all their sprm.g 
glory show ing ' na tu te ’s generosity m 
their w ealth of bloom and perfume, 
with old m other earth like a velvet 
carpet underneath. W e feast on thfe 
b’cauty m entally, b u fo u r  physical needs 
intrude,' and past experience m akes us 
think of the m aterial side of fruit grow-, 
ing. S itting  in the shade of the olq 
ls^ple=tFeesFO n eMiinkst=afMie-shsd.ine_ss 
and s h a d y ‘ways of—sum m er d ^ s .  
Mr. Gillespie w rites on “ F ru it groiying 
in Sunny O kanagan,” in the Dublin 
Chronicle, so we do get advertised.
Aliss L ucy H ill has been spending a 
few (lavs holiday w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Basil W oodd. She resiimes school 
duties a t A fa h e l~ ~ L a k S c h o o l—ne.xC 
week, , r
Miss Olivia Dickson, student at U. of 
B. C.. is spending her -holidays w ith her 
parents, M r. land Airs. Reynold?.
•‘Yeh.’’ Old Bilk ruminate:d:“  ast her 
t’ let me w ork th ’ land on a fifty-fifty 
basis, but tha t gal w ouldn’t listen t’ 
reason, she w ouldn’t. She w anted et 
all, yes siree. all.” Old Biil. after pon­
dering the m atter, chuckled.
“ .All.” echoed the man from W est- 
bank inanelv_ as he stud ied the blue of 
the sk y .. • , ,
“ .Ml,” miirmurecl O ld Bill. . 
.whut’s th ’ use of w orkin’ fer nuthin’? ’ 
No answ‘er came back and the boat 
ploughed alon.g unhurriedly.
“ She w anted t’ m arry m e!’ breathed
Old Bill. ; , , „
T he man from  W estbank nearly fell 
overboard. “She w anted to  w hat?’ he 
veiled, tu rn ing  lo  the old com m uter in 
astonishm ent. . . . . .
“She did, she did. she did,” muttered
ROSES - PLANT -  ROSES
W e still have a fe-w hundred left in twenty 
of the best varieties, alL suitable for the '
Okanagan. .A"’''
Five for $2.50 - Ten for $5,00
FLAP A NICE SHADE TREE
You will need it in the hot days of summer. We have
several kinds to choose from.
From $1.00 t<^$2.50 each.
' P u rCOLLECTION OF FLOWERING SHRUBS
is still complete, and you m ay plant these now  for the grow th is 
retarded by our system  of holding roots m -trenches of deep, cold
earth. -
Prices from 50c to $2;50 each.
W E HAVE A FINE LOT OF PERENNIALS - 
also R O C K  p l a n t s . I These m ay still be planted for blooming
V from  now on.
P r ic e s  f r o m  $1.00 to $2.50 p e r  d o z e n .
WE W ILL HAVE GERANIUMS
and all kinds of BED D IN G  PLANTS ready in tw.o weeks for 
...............  ....... , planting out.
YOURS FOR BETTER GARDENS
THE RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Phone 88 P.O. Box 117








payments of ^ 8  o t P \ /
for REAL COMFORT
get one of our “DEEPSLEEP” Spring Filled Mattresses,
Simmons make. n C I
Price reduced to ..... ............
KaOWNA FUMURE COMPANf
PH O N E 33
• t h e  HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
ONE DOZEN UIDADAY EGGS
FREE
So confident and positive arc we of the AbsoUitc hreshness, Delic­
ious F lavor and Uiiifoiin High Q uality of
LAI DAD AY EGGS
wc make the following U N C O N D IT IO N A L  G U A R A N T E E .
If you find one tainted or objectionable egg in a carton  (if Laidaday 
lllggs, wc will give you O ne Dozen Laidaday E ggs A bsolutely I'rcc.
Signed: B R O W N ’S F IN E  F E A T H E R  FA R M .
You will get L aidaday  Eggs exclusively a t
CASORSO BROTHERS, LTD.
Canadian Seciirities
• -ml ' ■ ,
Canadian financial conditions are suffering less from over­
inflation than those of any other part of the continent. 
Wl> believe that the investor who purchases Canadian 
securities at this time with the discrimination that is always 
a condition of priidcnt investing may do so with the utmost
confidence.
Wc will be pleased to make (iur recommcmlations available
to you on request.
KELOWNA BRANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO .  [Vancouver] bu.
INVESTMENT BANKERS 
 ̂ Phone 604 - A. H. POVAH, Manager . /
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
KELOWNA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hewetson & Mantle Building (above Post Office)
Bernard Avenue, Kelovraa
W e have outgrown our space; larger quarters are neces- 
-satv ._A s from JI^y^s 1930, the College will be located
ih  tl ie ^ T W o rrisd ifT Ia llr“ ’ « K  ~
SPECIAL SUMMER SCHOOL GLASSES
will commence on Monday, May 5th next,
Take advantage of this OPPORTUNITY; pupils commen­
cing now will be graduating when the fall term commences.
-; SHOBTHAlHD, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING,
etc.
See MISS B. REID, 3.30 p.m:, any day except Saturdays,
at present offices.




F I R E - S A F E  I
PROTECT your family by making your Summer 
home draught-proof, dust- 
ĝQof-and-itfe«safc,-The new
improved Gy^dc, that does 
not burn will render you this 
service at small cost.
Use it for structurally 
strong walls, ceilings and 
paH itiohs. You can tint, 
paper dr plaster k if you 
_ wish. It is easily and quickly 
applied, is a permanent asset, 
and is vastly superior to 
other building materials.
Your -dealer’s name is 
listed below. Ask him today 
for full information on Gyp­
roc Wallboard or send for 
interesting free book "Build­
ing and Remodelling with 
Gyproc.’
GYPSUM, LIME AND 
ALABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
Vancouver . - B.C.
„ ■ For Sale by
WM: HAUG & SON, Kelowna, B.C.
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  24th, 1930
p a g e  e i g h t
T H E
PARROT PEANUT BUTTER
, More smoothly ground—and spreads more easily 
than any Peanut Butter we have tried.
MADE FROM SELECTED PEANUTS
Carefully cleaned and blanched. Clwnly made and scienti­
fically salted. Try Parrot Peanut Butter.
APPLESAUCE
THE NEW 5‘ CHOCOUTE BAR
T h r o w  d o w n  y o u r  n ic k e l  a n d  s a y  “ A P P L E S A U C E !
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
' Use Our Telephone — No. 214 
ALL SET FOR 'I'HE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
♦
SPORT ITEMS
d i r e c t o r  f o r
IN D E P E N D E N T  S H IP P E I tS  
(C ontinued from  paac 1)
b a s e b a l l
C entral O kanagan League Schedule 
F o r Season




Before m aking arrangem en ts  fo r th e  d isposition  
of th e ir 1930 crop, carefu l g row ers w iir apply  the  
follow ing questions to  them selves:—
( 1 )  — A m  I  shipping th ro u g h  a financially
sound in stitu tio n  ? '
(2 ) — Is  th a t in s titu tio n  capable of g iv ing
m e th e  service an d  th e  best re su lts  un ­
der varied  m ark e tin g  conditions ?
Willv Mav 6 th wcUcU-d as the oi)cn 
iug .late for the Central OUamigan 
Hasehall l.eagne.’lhe six teams inchide.l 
in the leagne are getting m •‘warm nj> 
practice at every o|»i)oi Utility. Hie 
local chihs, Ram l.lcrs and Yonng Hoi 
nets, are no exceiition to the rule. Iiol 
team s having had early work outs at 
the Athletic Park, where they have 
incidentally tried out the newly laid 
out .liamond, ’
"j'he schedule of league giimes is aii-
noimced as follow.*?:
Mav 6 lh: O yam a vs. Yonng H ornets, 
at K dow na; W inhchl vs. Glenniore. at 
G lenm ore; Kamhlers vs. Rutland, at
Rutland. ,
Mav 6 ll>: O yam a vs. Ram blers, at 
Kelov'vna: VVinlieUl vs. \  oung H ornets 
at WinlieUl; Rutland vs. (ilenm ore. at
Glenmore. •
May 13th; Ram blers vs. Young Ho 
nets (H ornets  home gam e); W m held 
vs. Rutland, at R utland; Glenm ore vs
O yam a, at O yam a. ■
May 16th: (jlcnm ore vs. Rambler.s, at 
G lenm ore: W inlicld vs. Oy.ama, at O 
yam a; Y oung H ornets v.s. Rutland, at
^^^M.'iy 20th: G lenm ore vs. Youilg H or 
nets, at Kelowna; W infield vs Ram h 
lets, at W infield; O yam a vs. Rullaiid.
at Rutland. ,,
Mav 23rd: Y oungT T orncts vs. Oya 
ma, O vam a; W infield vs. Glenmore. at 
G lenm ore; R utland vs. Ram blers, at
K elow na. ' ,, ,
May 27th: Ram blers vs. O yam a, <it 
O vam a: W infield vs. Y oung H ornets, 
a t 'K e lo w n a ; Glenm ore vs. Rutland, at 
Rutland.
wouhl Ik changed. He suggested that 
Mr, T. G. N orns deal with the lesoUi 
tioii clau.se by clause after Mr. Staidcs
had spoken. , , , i
Mr. Staples thought that the resolu­
tion was clear<tn all, hnl was in aecoid 
with Mr. (■hainhers’ suggestion ami. at 
the rcfiuest of the meeting. M r. .Norns 
conndied with the wish and ans\.ered  
a nm nher ot questions.
T e x t O f Rcaolution
I’he resolntion. containing ameiid- 
nieiits to the hy'-laws as further ameiul 
ed at the meeting, follows:
“T hat the by-laws of the Federation 
he am ended as follows:—
"1. T hat By-law -No. 2 of the heder- 
atioii he ameiuled I>v striking out the 
last sentence tliereof and suhstitiltnig 
therefor thy following: .
‘ N otw ithstanding anything herein 
contained, it shall not he necessary that 
the two directors nom inated by the Bri­
tish Columbia F ruit G row ers’ A ssoc­
iation as hereinafter provided shall hole 
the said <iualificatioii, ami such direc­
tors may he adm itted to m enihcrship 
with full righ t of voting at all d irectors
m eetings.’ r  % .i
, “2. T h a t By-l:iw No. 6  of the By 
laws of the Federation he am ended by 
strik ing out the words ‘o ther thsin the 
P resid en t’ in the last sentence thcrcoi 
and suhstitutiiig  therefor the w ords: 
‘O ther than the two directors nom ina­
ted by the British Columbia Fruit 
G row ers’ Association as hereinafter
provided,’ , , , , „
“3, T h a t By-law No. 14 of the By- 
law.s of tile Federation be repealed am 
that the following I)c substituted tlicre-
‘Subject to the provisions of By-law 
2  hereof, on a show of hands every 
m em ber in good standing present at 
shall have one vote. 6 )n.any  m eeting ........  .
iiciv.  TT * c a poll- -subiect as aforesaid, every nienl
M ay 30th: Y oung H ornets vs. Ram H  ^  standing present at any
biers, at Kclowng (R am blers hom e Federation shall have
gam e); W inlield vs. Rutland, at W in- for each car,'o r quantity  cqui-
licld: O yam a vs. Glenmore, at tj,^.j.eto. of fruits a n d /o r  yegc-
“ ore. I , , tables shipped bv him to dom estic or
June 3rd: Ram blers vs. Glenmore, at ___ _ vi„rincr the vear ending‘̂ J im ' y  H ^ ' ^
K elow na; W inlicld ys. G yam a, at W in- p,. ior to the m eeting. For
field; R utland vs. Y oung H ornets,
Rutland. ,  ̂ r-i ,Tune 6 tli: Y oung HoFimts vs. Glcn-
niorc, at G lenm ore; Ram blers v ^  W m- 
field at KelowJia; R utland vs. Oyama. 
at Oyama.
s 6 f t b a l l
League P lay Com m ences
Evening
T om orrow
T h e  O ld E s tab lish ed  F irm
AJLrL SE’T FOR THE GYRQ WHIRL, MAY 8th
id  :f'
'■ 1-'
A nother diam ond league gets Under 
w av shortlv—the newly formed .four 
tea'm Softball League, conq^sed  of the 
following te am s: Firem en. Gyros U ni­
ted Church and O ld Scouts, vyill com­
mence play on F riday  p i  this^ vv'eel^ 
Games wiil be pla3*ed on Boyce s field 
= --thTOUgh=tLe=Jc4ad^ss;^
t l ic  pur])O scs of t h i s  s e c t io n ,  t h e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  c a r s ,  o r  e q u iv a l e n t  q u a n t i t y ,  
s h i p p e d  b y  a n y  m e m b e r  d u r i n g  a  y e a r  
a s  a f o r e s a id  s h a l l  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b j '  t h e  
r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  T r e c - F r u i t  a n d  
V e g e t a b l e  C o m m i t t e e  o f  D i r e c t i o n ,  a n d  
a c e r t i f i c a te  in  t h a t  b e h a l f  u n d e r  t h e  
s e a l  o f  t h e  C o m m i t t e e  a n d  t h e  h a n d  of 
a  m e m b e r  t h e r e o f  s h a l l  h e  conc lu .s ivc  
e v id e n c e  o f  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t
^̂ ” ‘4'!’^That By-law 21 be am ended by 
strik ing  out the word ‘five’ where it 
occurs in the said by-law and substitu- 
ting  the word ‘seven.’ .
“5. T h a t By-law 22 be am ended by 
striking- out the words ‘one pf whom 
shall 1>e elected as President and dpy 
adding at the end of the by-law  the 
^o4h3wRq/=iyo£d&r
M ajor McGuire, of VTrmni, .mjkkc 
ted poslpoiieineut of the meeting u t'l"  
some lime after Satuidav. when haler, 
.Service was holding a niectuiK to go 
into liquidation and lor purposes ot 
re-organization, a lter whicli their pow ­
ers m ight he chaiigetl.
Mr. .Staples said that Sales Service 
would lie satislied to see the repre-Seii- 
tation allotted to that orgaiiizatuKi ap- 
poiiiteil by shippers other than Assoe- 
alcd Growers or the B.( .I'.G .A .
After having ascertaiiietl from M : i j -  
or McGuire tliat the liideiieiulent Ship­
pers' Association was not incorpora­
ted, Mr. N orris iioiiited out that it had 
no legal existence and could not nom ­
inate legally. The am endm ent, he said, 
lad lieeii draw n mi on the assum iition 
tha t such a liody existed lint, under the 
circum stances, it could fall in the cate­
gory as inclusive of all imlepeiuleiit 
shiiijiers.
Main Line W ants R epresentation
Mr, F. B. Carlin, of K am loops, ask­
ed to whom the Main l-iiie v\ as to look 
for representation as grow ers and 
shipiiers there had no affiliation with 
valley organizations. T heir vegetable 
tonnage was licav*’ and, w ith a big 
m arket at the Coast, they  alm ost need­
ed direct representation on the Board.
Mr. N orris replied tliat they would he 
represented by the independent Dircc-
^°M r. Staples rem arked th a t the var­
ious organinzations had to  w ork to ­
gether. Associated G row ers were in­
different to m aintaining then- 51 per 
cent of voting fiowcr on the Board and 
Sales Service, he reiterated, ivcrc w ill­
ing to forego named representation  and 
let three D irectors go under the head 
of independent sliippers. T his vvas put 
as a motion but was la ter w ithdraw n 
hy M r. Staplc.s at the request of mem- 
be t* ̂
Mr. N orris suggested tha t the indc- 
,pendents reach an agreem ent as^ to 
w*hom they wished to nom inate and, it 
they were in accord, the Independent 
Shippers’ Association could incorporate.
I t  was stated by a m em ber tha t they 
had agreed upon a nominee.
Mr. 'Carlin again pressed his claim 
for direct representation for the Mam 
Line, but Mr. R attray  of Stihnon Arm. 
expressed the opinion tha t the Board 
represented all in the industry . ^
A t this point adjournm ent was moved 
to perm it the independents to hold -a 
discussion am ong them selves.
T w o Seats O n D irectorate Requested 
By Independents
T he m eeting was resum ed a t 1.15 
p.m., when M ajor M cG uire said tha t all 
o f the independents p resent had m et 
and had agreed to ask for tw o rep re­
sentatives oil the d irectorate, m addi­
tion. to the two allotted to Sales Ser­
vice. He considered they w ere ju.sti- 
fied in asking for tw o nominees.
M r. Cham bers felt tha t tim e was be­
ing wasted apd that,^ no iha tte r who or 
how many -were appointed, there would 
be others left outside ju s t the same. 
M ore confidence should be given in in­
dividuals in the Federation, he said. ’ 
A l^ o r -^ - c G iu m ^ a v in g  alluded to
Kir. Cham bers, who voted for A ssocia­
ted Growers, making the opposuiK tmi- 
iu«Kc cent in #iU, uiitl Ihc auH’iuv-
meiit to the itineiuiment was lost.
Adoption of the aim iidm euts to Uu 
hv-laws as amended was carried, the 
7 5  per cent casting vole required to 
alter the by-laws of Bh- Federation hivv- 
iiig been obtained.
The m eeting adjourned to lie follow­
ed im m ediately after l\>' the amuial 
general meeting.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  a n d
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T £>





1 0  ,
H 3
Fruit ................................. .........
Mixed F r« it & \  egetahles-.
V egetables ...............................
Canned (joofls ........................
1 2  2 0
SONG HITS AND INSTRUMENTAL 
FAVOURITES—
T he la test o n ea -th o ac  th a t « «  being a t ^ d  in the 
T h e m rso n g a , the popular ones, th a t
to  be found in  our com plete and carefully selected stock ot
SHEET M U S I C  AND VICTOR RECORDS 
Call in and let us play some of them  for you. 
P IA N O S . R A D IO S , V IC T O R  O R T H O P H O N IC S  
F ree , catalogue.
i l a a i in  ^
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M U S IC  S T O R E





• to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  g r o u n d s  o f
H lL L S liO R O U G H f-G Y A ^
re s id e n c e  o f  M r. a n d  M r s :  P r i c k a r d  - -
T H U R S D A Y , A ^ R I L  2 4 th , 2 .30  to  5.30 p .m .
U n d e r  a u s p ic e s  o f W . A -, O y a m a
S P E C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N S .—Grecian Pastorale Dance by trained 
dancers; songs and music, fortune telling, etc. Needlework, home 
cooking and p lan t stalls.
A D M IS S IO N , including tea and en terta inm en t: A D U L 'T S ^ 50c;
Children, 2Sc. Proceeds to  be given to  St. M ary’s Church Build­
ing Fund, Oyama.
owner, Avho has. perm itted  the g^all be the nominees tonnage leaving Sales S ^ iH T T S IrrS fa^
executive to use his propeiU  Serv ice Lim ited, one shall be the no- _ipc j-c la red  th a t any  statem ent as to
following scheduled fixtures. _ April 
25th, F irem en vs. G yros: April ^»tn. 
U nited Church vs. O ld Scouts'; April 
30th, F irem en vs. O ld Scouts; M ay 5th, 
U nited  Church " vs. G yros; May _ / t h ’ 
F irem en ' vs. U nited  G hurch; jMay I2tn.
Old Scou ts;’M ay 14th: F ire- 
m en vs. G yros; M ay 19th, U nitea 
Church_ys^--01d_Scouts; M ay 21st. F ife- 
m en vs. Old Scouts: M ay 25th. U nited 
Church vs. G vros; May 28th, F iiem en 
vs. U nited C hurch; June 2nd, Gyros 





THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY
MAY 1, 2, 3
H A R O l i ®
%̂ ekmiŝ an(er
produ ced  btf
H a r o l d  O o i j d  G o r p o r a t i o n  
' d Q ^ o r a ! a o u n t J ^ f k a s $
T E N N IS
E very  C ourt I n  P lay  O ver W eek-E nd 
A t Local Club G rounds ‘
This^last E aste r week-end proved to 
be the busiest in the history of the club, 
as from  T hursday  to M onday every 
court was in use from  2  p.m. until 
dark. T hree facts; contributed to this,
the late E aster season, glorious weathr
cr and this year’s large and enthusias­
tic m em bership. .
T h irty -eigh t m em bers tooL  part in a 
very successful A m erican mixed tou r­
nam ent on E aster M onday. T he w'in-
ners in A Division were A., E. H ill and 
M rs: Davidson, w ith H . U. -M ahgin-and 
M iss Sutton a close second. In  Section 
B; E . T hom pson and  M rs. O liver held 
top score, closelv followied in their sec­
tion by F. M.'. Keevil and Miss 
P e a se . ' D. W hitharri and Miss J. M c­
Leod headed Section C, O. St. P.  ̂ A lt 
kens and Miss Simpkins being seconci
 
m i n e e  o f  t h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  S h ip p e rs^  
A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  v iv icm bers  o t  
t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  w h o \ a r e  n o t  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  s a id  A s s o c i a t e d  G r o w e r s _ o f  B r i ­
t i s h 'G o l u m b i a  L i m i t e d  o r  t h e  s a d T s a ^ e s  
S e r v i c e  L im i t e d ,  a n d  t w o  s h a l l  b e  th e  
rif th e  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
G r o w e r s ’ A s s b e ia t io n .  I n  t h e  e v e n t  o t  
t h p - f a i l i i r e  o f a n y  o f  t h e  s a id  b o d ie s  
t o  n o m i n a t e  d i r e c to r s  a s  h e r e in  P fn -  
v id e d .  t h e  v a c a n c ie s  o c c a s io n e d  t h e r e b y  
s h a l l  b e  f i l led  h j : . n o m i n a t i o n ^ a n d  v o te
o f 'th e  m eeting.’ L . 'i
“6 . T h a t By-law 28 be am ended by 
strik ing  out clause ‘G’ thereof and su b ­
stitu ting  after clause ‘B’ as part^or the 
body of the said by-law the.words^ and 
the D irectors may, if they consider it 
in the interests of the Federation, de­
clare the office of a D irector vacated 
if the D irector is absent for th ree con­
secutive regular m eetings of the direc-
t o r ^ v r t h m r t h e  c the direc-
..T h a t By-law 32 be repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
‘T he D irectors shall a t th e ir first 
m eeting elect one of their num ber as 
P residen t who shall act a.s , Chairmaii 
at all D irectors’ m eetings. l u  the ab­
sence of the President, the D irectors
m ay elect one :oL-their-m em beis Jo„acT
a s  C h a i r m a n . ’ .
“8 . T h a t .By-law 33 be am ended by. 
strik ing  out the word ‘three, being the, 
first w o r d  of the said by-law. and sun^ 
stitu ting  therefor the w ord ‘four.
T he onlv changes and additions et-
p ie s  d e c la r e d  t h a t  a n y  S t a t e m e n t  a s  to  
t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t o n n a g e  l e a v i n g  S a le s  
S e r v ic e  w o u ld  b e  . u n f o u n d e d  a s  i t  w a s  
n o t ' k n o w n  rv h a t  . t h e i r  t o n n a g e  w o u ld  
b e  f o r  the .  y e a r  a n d  n o  o n e  c o u ld  say .
M ajor M cGuire replied tha t his es­
tim ate had been based on tonnage out-
^ide of Sales—ScE-vice. and Mx,_Leo
H a y e s  fe l t  t h a t  t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t s  w e r e  
- justif ied--in  -a sk in g ^o r_ _ m p _ re  _ r e p r e S ^ -
tation.
Tonnage V ote M aintains S tatus
O n  a standing vote, seventeen m em ­
bers voted for increased representation 
for the independents, w h ile  eight op­
posed it. T he eight, how ever, included.
winiiers will p laj' off on T hursday  at 
ternbon for the firsthand second prizes. 
O ther couples com peting w ere; F. W . 
P ridhain  and M rs. M angin, Capt. and 
M rs. Bull, D. Loane and M rs. Austin, 
Col. D uncan and M rs. G ard n er,-D r. 
U nderhijl and M rs. Owen, \L D. Lbwis 
and Miss Griffith. W . E. Adams and 
M iss Adams, H . J . H ew etson aiK lM rs. 
Cham bers, J. Cpc nnd M rs. Stiell. 
D . G. Stiell~aud M rs. Lewis, H . H ub- 
bard  and M iss Rowley. G. A. Fisher- 
and Mrs. Brvcc. W . Brcdin and Miss 
P. Taylor. :
S H O O T IN G
Scores In  O pen A nd Peep Sight 
Classes
-------------------- - ----- - . fected were in the am endm ent in clause
irr  another --close - tinisti.-- T h e —secuOii^L -4lvree> rtnrrrbtente clause
__  Ml 'T'lmt*crioir U F- . ■»
m
111 the tw o cbm petitive classes, open 
and peep sight shooting/* on the K nox 
M ountain range on Sundaj-, G. K enn­
edy and F. W . Pridham  were tied in 
the leading position at the finish of the 
la tter event, each w ith a 25 to his 
credit. P. Sandberg scored a 2 2  card 
in the open event, two points ahead of 
D an H ilL  who secured a 20 for second 
place. The scores;
Peep O pen
J. T readgold  ........' ’ 21 14
D an H ill  .......—-   22 20
Saiulbei .1 -4S . 2 2
H . Kenuedj-— —.............  21
R. H ang  .... -.................  .19
O. Sandberg ........... 23
G. K ennedj' ........................  25
J. Spurrier .....................-..... 23
F. W . Pridhain -.............  2o
I. Cbnwav -........................
H. M cC all..;.-?— ;...............  |4 _
R. C. Sutton  - ................. —-  15
b-v- law.'.:_.di splacm g ______ _
the first line and the words “or quantity 
equivalent there to” and “or Equivalent 
quan tity” being inserted to tollow
“car” and “car.s.” . .
Ill response to a question relative 
t o  th is  am endm ent, Mr. N brri^ said 
tha t an L .e .L . shipper w o u ld  be en­
titled to a vote.
R ep resen ta tio n 'O f Sales Service 
D isputed
T he am endm ent in clause five evoked 
prolonged discussion. M r. George Al­
lan 'd ec la red  tha t if Sales Service was
g o i n g  in to  v o l u n t a r y  l i q u id a t io n  a s  w a s  
r e p o r t e d ,  t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  h a d  n o  r i g h t  
t o  a p p o i n t  n o m i n e e s  fo r  e l e c t io n  to  t h e
Board. . ^
M r. Staples replied that. Sales ^^cr- 
vice Avas still in existence, and M r.,N or­
ris rem arked that, as far as he was a- 




Graft clothes because he is still a 
business man. when he set8 out to 
buy a suit.
I t is easy to understand his pre* 
ferencci jPashion-Craft studies the 
business-man;-
alertlY -when h^_ dictates _ fabric  ̂
colour and cut^ and produces 
clothing that business men in­
stinctively like^ at businesslike 
prices.
Come in and look over the newest- 
Spring models^
Prices from $29*50 up
9
BOYS’ AND; jqUTHS’ SUITS
S.n.,n
Splendid range
of here for some/j 
are all new s\n'i$ 
special attentionv? “
tSj t w o  k n ic k e r .s  in a 
'iV'jit a  p r i c e  u n h e a r d  
e s  24  t o  30. T h e s e  
e r s  a n d  c a l l  f o r
%
C-C't t'-a-i-n-I-y! B u tgofish -
r ir ig = = rro tg B w m g i^ ^
BOYS’ FI
the lake, to this spatter- 
dock, to that point. A John­
son Motor w ill take you 
there — pasiiy — quickly. 
Corne in—secche new  1928 
models, and the Fisher­






? h'i>y o f f-̂ a t - 3 6-’
e d  a n d  t w e e d  efifects  
I h e .  p le a t '  w a i s t  a n d
“ o $14.75
fll $11.50 to $18.75
-i* T h e s e - r m i - i n  s i z e s  w h er-e  -th 
a n d  r u n  t o  s iz e  36, b i g  b o y s .  T !  
in t h e s e  a r c  r e a l l y  s m a r t .  Som|^' 
T a t t e r s a l  v e s t .  T h e  o n e - p a n t  sui|2
p r i c e  f r o m  ............. ........
T h e  tw o-p an te ,r .s  r u n  f r o m
BOYS’ SPRING TIME:̂ ®SS0RIES
N e w  n e c k w e a r ,  n e w  b l o u s e s ,  s h i : ^ t ^ ^ ^ l t s ,  u n d e r w e a r ,  
c a p s ,  h a ts ,  h o s i e r y  a n d  s o c k s ; n e w  s p o r t  b o o t s —
v o u  s h o u l d  see  o u r  g r i d i r o n  r u b b e r  O / r
m a d e  G o o d e r i c h ,  a t  .....................................
M e rf i t t 's  nvw fire s ire n .w h ic h  ha^ 
been pk ic td  o n  the_roof of the city hall, 
adjacent to the fire hjih. was tested 
recently, when its shrill and piercing
blasts were heard tor miles. I t  is 




Jam es Coleman, o f  'Vernon, who for 
some years had been assistan t to F . J. 
C. Ball when the la tter was Indian 
A gent at V ernon, has received, notifica­
tion of his appointm ent as Indian 
•\gcnt. ‘
c.
A few  m en requ ired  fo r cam p, full p a r tic u ­
la rs  from  C A PX . P . V . T K M P E S T .
T h e  A rm o u ry  w ill open at 7.30 p .m .-S a tu r­
day, A pril“26th, fo r is su in g  equipm ent.
37-l«
OUR RANGE OF ME 
FURNISHINGS
I s  n o w  a s  c o m p l e t e  a s  is  u s u a l  m u c h  
P a n t s ,  th e  r i g h t  g r e y s  a n d  c r e a m s ;  O u r "
"a r e  in  e a r ly ,  a n d  t h e y  a r e  s m
• V’.kp
New Blazers, New Head Wear, New 
Half Hose. Our M e n ’s  Underwear is a  revt^l 
Almost like lingerie in quality. Still, built for )
RING
F l a n n e l  
v'iiuits a l s o
Belts,
THOMAS LAWSON, til
PHONE 215
h
